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THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 1922.
-------------
-�--;;;�;;;;;�----�-.S B. WOODCOCK -
S B Woodcock agLd about 75
vears died Wednesday .tt his home 111
the Bhtch dlstllCt, following a' .111-
ness of long dui ation
Intermont, \Va'; nt MIll Cleek church
Thur sduy moi mng
Mrs M A Newton, "Ired about 55
years, died Wednesday n ight at her
llOmc lt1 West StutcsbOlOJ het death
helllg due' to ll('ute mdlgestlOn with
which she wus was stricken only 1\
few ml11utes berotc hOI dluth IntCI-
'ila' ii����lsa�n�4ii�.cli)_"IUIIIIII__lClil'JlllliIII!ll!l_a;IlB_iGlOl'li_"IIIIIIIIIIII����ment will be, at the B!.enncn burial eli DM...... 8:\i & riW!if mSW'?""BDgIound five mIles west vf StatcsboJ 0
Flldny mornt�lg
Deceased 15 survlvjcd by her hus­
band ancl a l1umb�l of c..:hlldn!fl, bc-
8ule5 severnl blothels Lllld �ISt�lS
Kiddies' Smiles
Indicate Health
JOINT CELEBRATION FOR
JEFF DAVIS AND R E LEE
'I'he loc';-I chaptei of the U D C
uro LUI anglllg tJ 'hcvo U JOint celebt a,
tron of the UII thdays o( the two noted
Confcd.:nnte leaders, Jefferson DdVIS
.\,ld R E Leo, whcau b.J t.1HI�lYS OCCUl
on the 2 Lat dnd 19th, I aspectively
The celeln ution \\ i ll be lteld 011 tho
evening of the 20th (F "I"y of next
week,) 111 the etoi bu ilrting on East
MOlJ1 Stl oct I eccn Lly O(;ClIPlCd by the
Bon 'ron millinet y stove
An oysbei roast Will bo SOl ved and
other pleasing Icatures WIll mark the
program
NOTICE !
To Tax Defaulters
MRS. H M LANIER
Mrs H M Lanier, agt d about 23
yeals, died Monday uvenmg after lUI
Illness of only a few hours Inter­
mont was Tuesday at Chto church,
the mother and" day old in Iant being
IUId away m the same cxsk et
Decesejj IS survived by her husband,
he, futhei nnd mother, Mr and M,s
J Mace Watels, and H number o[
br othei sand sisters besides other 1 el-
The tax cull-ctoi has dehvered to me all tnx Ii f· fo"
unna ld taxes foi the year 1921, and 1 nrn now ready to
accept payment fr0111 all persons who are In default.
For the convenience of th� public in making payment,
n ll fi fas fer 1921 agnlnst parties 111 the Bvooklet and
Briarpatch diatricts have been placed at the Bank of
Brooklet and those parties in the Portal and Laston dis­
tvicts With the Bank of Portal, where they muy be f9,und
by those who desire to settle. All other fi fas from other
dlstricts are to be found III my office.
Make settlement before the ftrst of April and avoid
unnecessary addItIonal cost.
B. T MALLARD, Shertff
IS • food of sturdy bUlldUlg qualhies-e­
Rich In the elements necessary (or
the Health of CrowIng Kid dies
INTEHESTING MEETING OF
WOMAN'S CHRIS nAN UNION
The Woman's Ohrtsuiun Union of
Statesboro mot WIth tho lad lOS of the
MethodIst chin ch 'I'uesdny ufternco
111 then: JCgUI"l quarterly meeting
Mrs J C Willium , prcaidcd over
the mectmg, und u most bencticlUl
plogram was ear.ned out
MI'S Eugene 'Vallaco at the OlgUIl
and Mts J W Johnslon at the pl<lno
rondOl ed several beatl ftll selectIOns
MISS Jo�unlCe Lestol ImHl the rnm­
utes of the 1,lst meetmg and the�'
welO adopted 'fhe epol ts of eorn­
mlttecs were next In Ot dCI, uftm
whJch new bmllncss wus culled for
Mrs Flund,ol s resigned as press 1 e­
pOlter and MIS 0 L �1r.Lemol� was
elected us her sUCCCSSOl
fl'he devotlOn"l was lo� hy M,s G
C Carnl.1chnel, who g�\ve n most 111-
tel estl11g talk
MISS Mnttle Llvely VOly nbly ,lls­
cussed the 3ub]t)ct, "The Young Llff,)
-the Age of Absol ptton "
MISS Adams took nexl "The AF;e of
AdJustment,' lind handled It In a most
excellcnt manner MI"S Jesse John­
ston gave 3. splendId 1 cadlng entitled
"Our Bablcs," afber WhlCh J\l I'S A
W Quattlebaum, In her l1sunl 1m·
pleSSlve way, gavo a Vel y helpful talk
on "The Age of AdopLlon" In the
young hfe.
After the p,oglam, d('hghlful re­
freshments wei c served unu the mect­
II1g Wll,s l::J ought to a cloec
'I'he next meetl11g WIll be WIth tho
PresbytOl tan ChUl ch 011 tho secol'd
Tuesday m April, "t;l 30 o'clock
CARD OF ,THANKS.
We wlsh to explCSS our heartfelt
thanks to the many good frIends who
showed theIr tender feeI111J:,'s and help
tOW'" d us durmg the shol t Illness lInd
sad death of our dear beluved mothel,
Mrs B A. D"vls.
'I'he floral offerll1gs wel e beuutlful,
eSR"",ally the hand-made flower,
May God's rIChest blessmb'S help
I hem on through hfe.
BEREAVED FAMILY
ativca
w. H. MRS M A NEWTON
IN'lC/fls;a1 Uist,.i.mtOrs
Tn 1£5801(0, G' • -
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES-
fs��T�_����_TO $1.65 to $2 ..00
ONE LOT OF CHILDREN'S SHOES, IN WHITE
KiD AND CANVASS', ORIGINALLY SOLD
AT $1.50 TO·$4.00 PER PAIR. WILL 50co IN THIS SALE AT C
Thpse are only a few prIces to give an mkling as to the slaughter wewe makmg In p[lce�. You have never heard of such reductions before,and you may n,Ner hps!' agall1 Don't watt till you need shoes-buythem now wlnle they are offered you almost for nothll1g You'll needthem Inler on
Come and .OOK over OUI' Immense stock We ate making specialprIces In other im"s as wpll Can take care of your wants in ('very par­tlCulal and extend credit where needed on satisfactnry terms
WE WISH TO TAKE THIS METHOD OF THANKINC
THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH
COUNTY FOR THE.IR PATRONAGE DURING THE
PAST YEAR AND SOLICITING A CONTINUANCE OF
SAME IN THE COMING YEAR. WE WISH ALL 1\
PROSPEROUS YEAR OF 1922.
J. L Mllthews IS III Atlanta th,s
FLOOD-GRAHAM
The marrll1ge of J T Flood and
MISS Annie Graham wnR solemmzed
at the home of the b1'1de's parent.,
Mr and Mrs. J W Graham, at Ohver,
Sunday afternoon pt 6 o'clock by the
Rev James WIlson
'I'he home was beautIfully decorat­
ed WIth ferns After the wedding
cake and punch was 3cnred, and all
pi esent enJoyed the occnSlOn V(H Y
much. The bride was prcsented wlth
many lovely gIfts
The weddlolg mnrch wns played by
Mlss Lesslo Gh"Ron
W C THOMAS
W C 'I'homas, a fnt mel aged 66
yems, died Tuesday ovenmg at hl� \home on the Dovel lond fou I tn.l.lesfrom St.ltesboro, h,s deut h being due
Ito paralYSIS WIth whIch) e was stllck­en S"tUlday
IntclmeHt was at EUleka chulch
bUllnl glound Wednesday afternoon
at three o'clock The SCI vices welC::
conducted by Ogeechee Lodge of Ma­
sons, of which he was a lJ'cmber De
ceased IS survived by h'a wlfe Rnd a
number of smull cIlIldlen (6 'antfc)
YOUNG MATRONS' CLUB
Wednesduy uftClnoon Mrs Jesse 0
Johnston wus hostess 1.0 the YoungJ L B,own vIsIted III A ti.lnta Inst Matrons' club at her bome on Zet·
week-cud terower avenue,
was 10
Pl 0g'1 csslve look was pluyed dUl-
1l1g the nfternoon
Tho guests mcluded Mesdames H
W SmIth, Tom Outl"nu, G C. Blart
non, Joel DUVIS, Leroy Cowart, John
Golf, W G. NeVIlle, J E. Oxendll1e,
C. Z Donaldson, 1-l P Jones, Chus
McAlllster and others
week
W U Wallllce, of MIllen,
tbe elly 'I'uesdoy�
...
Nanghton Mltchell IS at home from
Atlantn fOl a rew days Barrtes Brothers
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 307
A new pair of soles and rubber heels �ill mak� you
as happy as you will be after a big Chrlst'nas Dmner
And did' you ever hapen to think that YOI!! feet are
�bout your best friends? They stand for every move
you make. Aren't they entitled lo more comfort?
Bring me those shoes
Dr J R Wlrthhn, of Cmclllnatl,
0.. spent the week-end In the cIty
Mrs Blooks S,mmon. hus returned
from Atlonta, where se spent several
!lays.
Moss O,"da Blannen .ttended the
:rosef Hofman 1 CCI tal 111 Savannah
)londny cvenmg
... ..
1\11 .111<1 Mrs. Ronald Varn, of
LudOWICI, me vISitIng Mr and Mrs.
yr. T Hughes
A pretty event of Suturday after­
noon was the bn thday party gIven by
httle M,ss Mary l\1argUlet Bhtch, at
the home of hel parents, Mr and MI'9
W. H Bhteh III celelllutlOn of I,e,
sevenih blrthdal'
A Chllstmas tlee decOluted In
Chl'lstmas symbols and hg\tted by
Chl'lstmas candles was lallen WIth fa·
VOI5, which wer(' novelty boxes filled
wlt.h candies,. and balloons for enc'l
guest
Indoor games were played and 60
guests partIcIpated m the most de­
hghtful occasIon
A Treat-To The feet
MACHINERY ARRIVES FOR'
STATESBORO CREAMERY
That the n('W ClenmNY will be 111
operation at un eally date IS made
SllI e by the nu lvul todny of the ma­
chmery, which was ordet-d two week:;
ago 'I'h,s WIll be mstallerl dUring the
conllng week, �I\(I the fll eamety Will
be m opewl IOn by 01 befol e the �Otll
of the p,esent month
----
PORTAL ITEMS
Mrs Fl cd SI'T'llth nnd son, Fred, Jr ,
lot Glifillt, me vlI:ntlllg Mr nnd MIS H
JI. PRlllSh
I • • •
LoUIS \Vmn has Ictm:nlhl to Athens
to resume hlS studIes at the Umver­
jJlty of Georgl1'
Ml lind MIS I M Foy announce
�e bll th of " rlaughtel Tuesday, tho
;lOth of J OI1Uut l
M,s. Kathleen McC,onn ent�ltam­
II!'d the NOI th SIde club very dehght­
fully wodl1esd:y �fte!noOIl
MIS M F Stubbs, o( ]Io["con, IS the
lUest oj M,sses Addle nnd LOllle Pat­
�l'IIon U Id M,s S F Olhff
MISS LaRue DUVIS, of Chuttanoogn,
'I'enn , only weIghed 76 pounds, Af·
tel' tnklOg three bottles of 'I'anlac,
she now weIghs over 100 pounds and
IS enjOy1l1g the best of health W H
EllIS Co -Advt
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
33 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
�.� BIG STOCK OF SHOES AT o'
PART OF THIS IMMENSE STOCK INTO CASH, AND TO MAKE
ROOM FOR NJi..W GOODS WHICH WILL SHORTLY BE COMING IN.I HAVE PLACED 2,000 PAIRS OF THESE SHOES ON BARGAIN
•COUNTERS AT PRICES THAT WILL MOVE THEM. THE PEOPLETELL ME THEY ARE NOT IN POSITION TO BUY MERCHANDISEAT NORMAL PRICES, AND I REALIZE THIS IS SO THEREFORETHE PRICES I HAVE PLACED UPON THIS STOCK WILL ABSO­LUTELY REVOLUTIONIZE SHOE PRICES IN STATESBORO-THEPRICES DO NOT CONSIDER THE FIRST COST NOR VALUE OF THEGOODS, BUT ARE PLACED AT A FIGURE THAT WILL MOVE THESHOES AND TDHN THEM INTO CASH.
LADIES' SHOES WORTH $4.00 TO
GO AT
_
DOUBLE WEDDING
An mterestlng event was th-;-:r;;­
ble weddmg whIch occurred Wcdnes·
day afternoon at the home of the of­
i1clatll1g milllster, Elder M. C Jon�E.,
10 Statesboro, the c.ontractlllg pat ber
bemg Mr Frank Pottel •.nd M1SS Cor"
Lmdsey nnd Mr Henry OtIS Eden­
field and MISS Mamle Lmdsey
'I'he blldes are the daughters of
Mr. and ,Mrs J. O. J"mdbey of RegIS·
tet and the grooms ato young farm­
CIS of the same commul1lty. ThOll
many fllends are fei1,·'tntmg thl!1I1
upon the happv event
. . .
MISses PIllpa and S,byl '1'1 npnei1
have as their guests th,� weck-end
Misses Ethel and Edit!! Grovenstcm
tI11d M,ss LOIS Trapnell, of Mettel
A very 'ntelcsttng event of the
season was the basket ball game play­
ed between PQltal and Long BI unch
li'lldlliY aftcll100n In Portol The scote
bemg 20 to'14 111 f"vor of Portal
'I'he basket bllil team was enter­
tamed last Saturrloy evcnll1g by Mws
Rubye Wynne And Mr Dewey Can
non lat the home om Ml T I:l
Wynne Those P1 csent worc Misses
P1PP" and SIbyl rrrllpnel1, Ehzabeth
Roberts011, EUnice Pnrsolls, I-tubye
'and Claudm SmIth, Ruth DaughtlY.
Dora Hendricks, Clara Lee Burney,
Lilhe Womack, Evn Cnnnon, MaliC
JesslC, Gladys and Bonuce Wynne.
Mary Lee 'I'emples, Ethel and EdIth
Grovenstm find l.OIS 'I'lllpnell of Met­
ter, Messrs Paul and Lyman Par­
sons, Edgar Parrlsh, Horbert Klng­
OJ Y Guy SmIth, Paul Edenfield, Ewelland Brannen Denmal k, Lloyd nnd
Sam Brannen, Nell and Walter Bland,
Conle and GOldon Womaek, Clar-
erce Wynne, Jesse and Clyde Cannon
nnd the basket ball team, Herbert
and Brooks Womack, Clyde, Noyce
nnd Pratt Edenfield; Roy SmIth,
Johnnie Hendrtcks, Rubye Wynne
and Dewey Can r: on
'I'hose who leturned lo school tlns
week were OUld. Temples to G N I.
C , and Eustace Denmark to Umvel­
slty of Geo.gla
Mr Ch.."he. Wynne and Mms JlIley
Purrish wei e united In mal t lUge Fri­
day aftel1100nl Ja11ual y 61h, ElldelH 'I'emples officl"tmg
MlssOs Pippa and SIbyl Trapnell
ente. tamed WIth a prOm party last
Fllday mght 'n honor of thelr guests,
MIsses Grovensteln and Tra noll, of
Metter
,
I fev nnd Mrs 'I' M. Chrtstlan, MIS"!lI.l!bes ChrIS Ian al1d Mrs H Booth
��f III Sdvannnh Thu,lauay
· . .
MI S .T 10 Smnple and children, of
Crookettville, 8 C., arc vlsltmg her
l!iothcl, M 1', ]) F McCoy.
I ) •••
r J\11" Robel t Wynne has returned to
lier home In Eastmnn aaer U VISIt to
Jle sl�tel, MIB. W 'I' Hugbes
· ..
• :Elldel W H' CI ouse o� Cordele,
, lIlied h .. ap�omtment at the Prmhtlve
Jldpb"t church BatUl dt1)' and Sunduy
� �
!M'" W W. Edge Hlld three chll­
Slrell of Easton 'pu., UI e vlSILIng he�..
parpnts, MI and MI'S J A Brannen
- , . . .
\' !Flr.d Northcutt lS spending the
Week III Atlanta, where he lS standmg
�mll1allOn bcfol e the Stnte Board
i>..f Embalm�rs
t' • • •
, IM,ss Mlcba Bornes .nd !litSB LOIS
\ tel5, accompanlCd by their uncle,
M • F M Waters, spen t.the week-en d
. .
TYSON GROVE NOTES
MIsses Stevenson and 'I'russell .It·
tended the teachers meetlllg III St.ates­
bol'O Saturday
MIS Naomi Hnl\�lte spent the we�k
end With her p61ents near Stntesburo
M,ss FloeHen Wood has returned
�o resume her school dutlos after ha"-
109 spent the hohduys wlth h01 par
ent. at Grlswoldvllle, Ga
All of our college girls and boys
have 1 eturned to their rtmpectlve
schools after haVlng spent the hoh­
days at home
Our Sidney Laniel LltelDlY SOCIety
WIll Ipresent a most mtcrestmg pro­
gram at the school house on January
19th, whIch lS Hobert E Lee's blrth
day
Our school 1<:1 pl'cJgn\lislIlg nicely
Wlth an enrollment of about· nmety­
fiVe pupIls
The school IS dOIng good work, and
the outlook fot onothct year IS en-
LADIES' SHOES, $6.00 TO $8.00
VALUE TO GO AL
_
MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES WORTH
$3.00 TO GO AL
_
$1.00
$2�OO
$1.00
· . .
rs LIZZie Martm and daughter,
'Eva, left Monday for New Or­
as, for a VlGlt to Mrs DaISY Rho­
anrl Mrs Eth I Mo 'rlS
· . .
hOI sday afternoon of last week,
Jesse O. Johnston entertamed
t 'ill ulge cluo at her home on Zet­
U ower avenue Four tables of brtdgo
me played • • •M.� C A Fowler, of Athens, Mrs.
iham
Walker, Jr , of Augusta, Mr
J\'h s C A '!Y mn, (of Savannah,
JIlt W L Wmll, of SummItt.
e I"turned to thell homes after
t1n� then mother, MIS L. S. Wmn
LOST NOTES
Two celtam plomlsso,"y notes each
for $7600 gIven by C C LeonU! d
t1nd pdyable to T E Denmn<k. dnted
Jan 2nd, 1922, one due Oct 16,1922
and the othel Oct 11>, 1923, hav�
been lost or nllsplaeed All pel son.
rne wmned not t.o tlade .fOI �ame
C C LEONARD,
G¥J�1.!P),-__-,P,-omIH ol�,_G_a_
caulagtng
SPEel4LS!
] 19aro t�Uld Srrl{)ke, bottle , $1.00
h· ,,\Vn Mule, Liberty Bell a,nd Sweep Stakes Tobac-
ca, prr plug .25
eona S"lf-Rlsmg Flour, sa�k 2LI-lhs. 100
�l\l'ITE» SATURDAY-;-300 doz Eggs a)1d 100 fat hens
I " I j
G l..£ �N N. B L II' N D
R.' SIMMONS, Statesboro.Georgia
•
t fP
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� . •
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MANY ARTICLES OF COMMERCE
ARE BEING BOUGHT INSTEAD
OF USING HOME PRODUCTS.
Walter N Fletcher returned Frida,.
from Atl.l1ta, where he stood an ex­
amlnatton befol e the Georg'" State
Board of Embalmmg Out of 18
applrcants appeallng befOt e the board
at that hme, 14 passed and receIved
thel1 hcenses for embalming. Mr.
Fletcher made 11 perfect score la hla
cxanu�'ation', hIS t>erccn�age being
100
Mr Fleteher's Wife IS also a hcens­
ed embalmer, and -both are CQlIneeteci
\V1th the firm of Anderson, Waters ...
Brett, Inc., of th,s cIty.
I! yoa are feeli� badly. put yoU'
troubles away by taltln� Tanl..,. W..
H. Elll8 Co.-aQvertlsemen\.
AD CLUB INVITES
I
ARTICLES FOR SAU
STATE IS NEGLECTING
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES'
serroue thoaght ill their household
purrba...oe. He plead 'ITlth them to
eoasider the millions of dolfars of
good Georgta Dloney gomg out of tM
state aanually for goods that shonld
be prodneed right at home.
He t.tuther states:' "The fannen
are bungry for markel8 for thlags to
take the .place of cotton and yet ..c
handicap them and oar own progress
by baying articles from other states
that tMy co aid produce at a '1r05tPleaee think wha� this /'leana. Let
U8 build up Georgta and make It not
only the Empire State of the South
In name, but 'n' fa<:t. Our _prosperity
Ie within oar own bands Leb us
msh tbe most o! it."
A miller In oar e>ftice a few ..,.
ago made tha statement that � .....
hi. frlendaowbo are grinding Cal'll t.
:the old-fashioned on�eighth, aM In
• quandry wbat to do.
He stated that be waa info.."
some mlllel'll bad abropted tha �
and that It ia not uncommon to ...
mand onlHlixth for grlndlng. Be'"
made lome inquiry a. tethala"...
subject and hi. attomey had ad....
him that the faw did not pemi\, toll
lll' eXCe48 on one-etghth, and tIIM:
those who demanded more tbaa ..-,
wore subject to proaecutlon. B•••
not want to be proaecuted, ud I!'t
he said he could not alford to _.
--
• tiu)J,e grinding for on�elghth. n.STRANGERS ARK cAPTURED AF.
query WIIB, Wbat am [ to do allMtTER A CHASE OF SEVEN ItTMILES S�TURDAY. It bia statement 1.0 correct, that ••Two young men gtVlng Savannah fa.. does not pemut hIm to collec\ fa
lUI their pia"" of realdence, and glving exc_ of on<Hlighth, � _I tha, ..tbelr namee al Smtth and Morten, baa only one remedy--quit, grin"""hnd the misfortune to fall into the Smce the subject was brougla' �clutcbes of tho offieera Saturday at- the Times has e&BIlally asked one 01'
ternoon ""th a Ford load of contra- two lawyers about the matter, 811.band !tquor atte, having apparently their opmion ia that there ill no� 811"succeaafully run the gMlntlet through crlmmal law agamst charging exc_tOWII. Ive toll. They say that the civil 1a1!:'The capture W88 ma<\e by County fixCII the toll at on�eighth, and pro.Pohceman Ed. Branan, Deputy Sher- VIdea that where more toll is taka.ill' R S Lamor, and Chief of Oity the Injured party has a right of ac­Pohce L. O. Scarboro, at a pomt on t,on against the offender, and _,.the Moore road juat &even miles recover ,20 for each offensB. T1IIanorthwest of Statesboro, tollowlng a same secilon 01 the code'provldee 10M,chase from Statesboro The officers mill.,... shall gnn'd corn In the eonwere tipped that a car was commg or,der it, which It i. r«elved, and thatIn thIS dIrectIon which looked SUB- refuaal to do thi. IS an otrense 1011
P'CIOUS They made theIr plans to which the Injured party may like­lIttercept It, but found that they were wUe collect a penaity of '20.about to be outWItted when the !iq- Tbese two provisions of tM riril
"or runners took a by-.treet and sur- faw seem to be made for the �.rounded the heart of the otty. The tectlon ot those who are dUICrimlnal:­officers drove quickly to tho northern ed against, either through an _part of the city, and were just In charge or re(uaal of O<!Irvtee. C....tIme to see tha car paM out the tainly a man at the mill whe> _­Moore road several hundred yard. sented to forfeit hIa tum at IBUl ...abead at them They returned t.> .for hIa nelgbbol'll criat to be gtQUD'Statesboro for a faster car Taking ahead of hi., would have no cause ofMorgan Mltehell Wlth hi. new Buick- action agalnet the miller. It __4 they followed s qUIckly as po88lble, IIkewiSIJ reasonable tha man .....overhauUng the liquor runners at consented to pay a bosVler toll taa.Mill creek hndge one-eighth would not have aubaequeD\The young men offered no 1'CSIst- ground for actIon against the man
anco, readIly retulned to the cIty who ground hIs oom (or tile .Ixth orwltht>ut warrant, appoared before the fourth. If the toll waa taken ,_Judge Proctor and asked for mercy h,s absence or Wlthout hi. knowle.Mortell took the responslb,llty upon or oonsent, be might poB."Ibly c�..hImself and recoJved a flne of ,260. mto the court and recover under tbHe also lost b,s car under condem- proviSIOns of tho CIvil la....
nation proceedmgs Tbe Timea Is not pra<:ticing laW',In his statement before the court, nor have Its frIends wh'o gave th.Morten declared that It was Ius first voluntary opmlons bo,und themael....offonse, "and It certamly WIll be my to ropreaent any persons who m,lp'last." He said he had been employed get mto the courts through tbe chare­on the tallrood, had lost hIS Job, mov- 109 of excessIve tolls, but It seema t­ed to GreenVIlle, S C, where he fall- be plam that there IS no danger f�ed to Had work, "and just doclded to the cnmmal law unlcss there has b ....take a chaace III the hquor busme.s something wrItten on the subjedJI knew It could b. had cheap 10 Sa- 'lvtth whIch our lawyer fnend. wertvannah and that It hloaght a good not famIliar.
prtco 10 GreenVIlle, so I took the InCIdentally, it has been remark .....
chance, r stIll )We for moat of
I
tllat, With com selllll� at 28 centa athe hIlU01, haven't anythmg to pay bushel, a.. It dId before tbe coU!tfor It ynth nOr IInythmg to pay a house 111 Statesboro Saturday' after­fine" When he receIved sentence he noon, there 18 nothing to mvlte an,.seemed reheved and went Immediate man to get mto the mtlhng busln_Iy to a long-dl�tance telephone. H� on a baSIS of one-eIghth, whIch wou14
WItS soon released and went h,s way amo,unt to 3 If, cents per bushel for
gllndlllg' A good mIll mlgbt gnnd.
100 bushels per day If pushed, whIck
would YIeld $3 50 for the day's.U.
If this IS done by electl1Olty, the power
bIll would be $5 00; If by gaBohu.
about as much, If by steam miD,
slIghtly less for fuel, but the lab.r
bIll would bnng the cost to eve_
more than that But where '11'0014
the mIller come 10 for profitT
That IS one of the questIOns that
IS mterestmg the mIlle.. In the pree.
ent day of low prIces
------
STANDS EXAMINATION BEFORE
STATE EMBALMING BOARD
STATESBORO CREAMERY
OPENS NEXT MONDAY
ARE GRIST: MILLERS
VIOLATING THE lAW
RL.•three or Jo�r good milk COWII
three average tOWS would yield &eV­
en gallons of mUk per day, tM cream
from whlcb would brIng more than
U.OO. �er the cream Is taken, the
.Idm milk or clabber I. .. valuable
hog and poultry food. The oow takes
care of herself and makes the farm
more valaable through fertll!zatlon
Every farmer who has a amall herd of
cows knows their value on the f_rm,
but he understands it only part .Uy.
Milk-producing cows will cost no
more to keep, will budd up tho farm
as much as any othor breed, and will
bring In a steady ca.h mcome while
they are dOUlg It.
Stntesbolo's creamel y I. now ready
to serve the people. It has great
bopes thllt Ita opportunIties may
grow
SINCE DROP IN CORN, PRICU
SOME ARE SAID TO BE ASK.1tO
ONE·SIXTH FOR TOLL
WISH TO PUBLISH LIST OF ALL
ARTICLES OFFERE� BY fAR. LOCAL ENTERPRISE WILL BE.
MKRs ON GOLDEN RULE DAY. GIN RECEIVING CREAM NEXT
sATURDAY.In promotmg the farme";" auction
on the first Monuay in each month,
the Statesboro AdvertIsing Clu�'1 Is
trymg to stimulate trade and livo
the people of the country a meanll of
converting ,nto cash the a-.tiqles
aro\lnd the bome and fano that 1.e
of httle or no value to the owner.
Many tImes a farmer blUl a buggyi� a
wagon, a mUllcaJ Instrument, 01" sollie
other article that he doe. not ne'lil.and somewhere else there til a man
who ill In need of just that very thine
The f.armers' auction Is " med,um lor
excbange. (I'h....., III no cost except
the two per cent comm,sslon paId to
the auctlon""r tor h,s work ,
The three sales tbat hllve �n heid
llave been eucccsaful, -but iu order to
make them of more aid It I. necessarY
tha, " longe,· Itst of artlcles be offer­
ed. You are not limIted It> your choIce
of,alticles that yO}J may WIsh to pu�on 1liiIe List anything on your farm
that you Wlah to sell-cows horses,
mules, wagons, buggIes, farm pTod,
acts, canneu goods, furtlltura, ladies
fancy work, chIckens, eto.
Have you a hIgh four-post bed, "Ivery old qUilt, an old pICce of furnJ-'
tnfe, a spinning wheel, or some other!
object that has been m your posses­
SIon for Inany yellts' People are al­
ways Int..rested in antiques, and ,f
you do not want them, you nllght find
a ready buyer at the auction.
In order to give the people an ,dea
of what will be offered for sale, the
AdVertising Club wlshea to have pub­lrsbed a list Of "Il'articles that Wlll
be offered at tha next auction If
yoa are going to have sohlethlng for
salo, wnte a post card to Pete Don­
aldson, lIOOl'etel'J' of the AdvertisingClub. l1Ilmedlately II. artier that yourart,cles l'4ay be listed In the paperTh,s WlII give t!>-e fellow who wants
to buy, " chance to atudy the oll'er­
Ings and then a better and biggersale will be tho """ult.
At the next sale, wh,ch UI to be
beld on February 6th, ·the Club IS
planning several lntucotlng contests
to OCCUr bo(ore the auctIon Every­body Is tnVlted to attend these events.
The attracttons for the next sale 10-
olude a pIe eatIng contest and 11 box­
mg match. There IS sure to be some
fud.
The Statesbol'O Creamery Company
was duly olganlzed at a meeting of
stockholders last Saturday, the ma­
chmery has been placed in the quar­
ters prOVIded for lt at the local pnck­
Ing plant, the creamery will begtn
bu) mg c,eam from tbe farmers of
Bulloch county next Saturday, and
actual opllratlons ...,11 begtn MondllYThat is how aenr to an actu.ltt}'
has the new enterpnse become.
The Statesboro Creamery Company
compnses twenty-five stockholders,
with on Investment of U,260. The
dIrectors of the company cbosen at
the sat;urday meetlng BJ:e Arthur
Bunce, W. G Ramee, A, Dorman,
D Percy Aventt and J. O. B. rum..
FollOWIng the formal organi....tion,
the directors contracted 'ITlth )dr.
Bunce for the lease of tbe plant for
a perIOd of two years at a stipulated
rental He WIll conduct the busmess
10 his own nght and '11'111 have the
prlVllege of buying the stock at anytime he may des .. e to do &0 WIthIn
two years. Thl8 arrangement IS hlgh­
Iy satIsfactory to the stockholders,
who have placed the smalf knd In
the bUSIness �or the purpose of pro­
motIng an en terpl'lse which may Il1
sOl11e measure help the agricultural
Interests of thIS section.
Mr, Bunce, who Will havo active
charge of the plant, UI a well known
young farmel', born and reared 10
Bulloch county For the past several
years he bas been' engaged m the
daIryIng bUSIness, In whieh hne he
made a success He baa given con­
SIderable attentIOn to the livestock
Industry, and whIle In the ogncul­
bu ral school made a SpeCIal study of
dairying and creamery btlamess
, Having deCIded to embark In the
enterprtse, Mr Bunce made several
trI.,»8 through tbe dairying section of
Sb1ithweat GeorgIa and'in.pected the
cre/'mertlls at Ashburn and MoultrIe,
making hl1llself familia, Wlth the re­
quIrements for tbe bustne88 m which
he has become mterested After de­
Cldmg uj!On the magnItude of the hus_
Iness he proposed to prepore for, he
bought machmery of the class beat
SUIted to h,s needs. Thi. macbmery
arrIved last week and IS uow beIDg
put III readIness for operation wblch
WlII begin Monday of next week.
ConSIderable tnterest has sprung up
among the people In thle sectIOn
smce the-agItation for the ereamery
began Many farmers have made �IU­
qulry as to the posslblo profits of seil­
Ing cream and the cost ot prepalutlOn
fot' the sale of It. It " explal11-
ed by those famIliar Wlth the creum­
ery bUSIness that the average value
of C'l'eam to be obtamed per cow 18
$10 per month This, of course, do>­
pend. upon the quantity of mIlk "nd
the rtchness of It It IS explamed that
one gallon of cream may be taken
from .even gallons of mIlk of the av­
erage cow, thiS gaBon of cream con­
tams about three pounds of butter
Cat, worth 36 to 38 cents per pound
Tile C'l'eam m"y he taken s,Yeet from
the mIlk by means of a 8epntator 01
allowed to rtse after the mIlk has
stood fOI twenty-tour holurs and
skImmed off W1th a spoon There IS
no dllfel enCe III tho price per pound
fOt" the sweet and sour cream, but
With a S8pe.fntor a greater percentage
of cream may be obtamed from the
mIlk Croanl taken from the mIlk
may be set aSldo III Jars for several
days and dehverod to the cleamelY
weekly Or as much oftener as deslT
ed m the Wlnter In summer It should
not bo allowed to stand so long
It IS not held out that there IS any
bIg money to be made from the sale
of cream, but that a cnsh Itlcome of
$8 to $10 per cow may be expected,
whIch would help to mIse cash to
pay taxes, pay doctor's bills, Or for
mCldentals which arIse from tIme to
time dUring the year It IS clanned
that the dalrymg sectIOns of the west
and mIddle west arc the most pros­
perous 111 the country-thnt they hve
In better homes have mOl e of the
comforts of hfe and have better Cl ed_
It and mote to pay WIth than other
secLlons whIch depend on cotton for
cash
The people of thIS sectIOn arc to be
congtatulated that they have an op­
porbumty to turn a part of thClr
waste mto cash. On practtcally every
farm in th.. country there ts feed
enough going to waste to take care
•
Mlllcn, Jan. 7 -That the people <>f
Georgta are overlooking theIr advan­
tagca and opportumtrea In not llvmg
and boarding at home til brought out
very forcIbly 1D one section ofttbe re­
port of W. R. Cntes, secretery.of the
Mlllen and Jenkms County Chamber
of Commerce, rendered to that body
at It first meeting of the new year
What Mr. Crttes 118)'B In I egBl'd to
Millen II eo tYPIcal of every town
In the state and In fact the enUr ..
Southland that It should be brought
to the attentIon of everyone [t m
a large melUlure explatns OUr preeen�
finanCIal depreB.!lon
The section of hi. report referred
to folloWB:
"Lut week I made a canv... of the
,tores m the desire to learn some of
!the ltIu'np that are holdmg ba<:k
Georgta development I found a Bit­
uatton that te me waa appalhng and
one wh,ch m " large mensur. explalD9
the 5nanclal situation In Georgta to­
day I give below a list of items
found in our stores that should be
purchased ,n Georgta and from Geor­
gians, and thIS money kept lit our
own state. Any other procedure IS
fatal to our own development • rus­
ten to thIS and Bee what we arc doing
to our own detnment. [find that we
are bUYIng:
Peas from Mame and Maryland;
beans from MichIgan, New York and
Cah!omla; sweet corn from Mame,
New York and Cahfornla; Potatoes
from Maine; sweet potatoes from
Maryland and New York; tomato
catsup from New Jersey, Ponnsylva­
nla, New York and indIana; peache.
from Callfomla; Wltb a country over­
floWlng WIth Georgia cane Syt1Up at
anythmg from 260 gallon up, we are
pying a high prIce for com ayt'Up
from New York; WIth twenty million
surplus busbels of com we are buying
grits, lye hominy, corn meal and com
.tarch frO'm Iowa, Illinois, Pennsyl­
varua and New York; EnglUlh walnuts
:from Ga!tfomlR; tomatoes from Calr­
forma and New York, vejteteble soup
frdm IndIana; sour kraut from New
York; red beeta from Maine, apple
jelly from M,ssoun and Maryland,
pean ut butter from New York; pea­
'nuts from VirginIa, tobacco from all
over the world; soap from ClnClnnati
made from our own cotton seed olls;
mules from Kentucky and M,ssoun,
cereals from MIchigan, Ohio and 11-
hn0l8, cheese from WisconsIn Bnd
New York, 1'1ce from New Orleans,
Chill a and Japan, brooms from
Flonda, Alabama and Ohio, apple.
from New York, Oregon and Wash­
Ington, matches from OhIO and Mlch­
jgan; plmentoe. flom SPIlIn and New
York; meats, all ktnds, from Chicago
and South America, sausage trom
Gleen Bay. WIB ; crackers from Vir­
gm18, ginger ale from WlSCOnSI1l and
New York, grape JUIce from Califor­
ma and New Jersey, Vinegar from
�Jrglma , condensed milk from Cali­
fornIa nnd Washmgton, oysters from
Maryland and New Jersey, hay from
.
the central states, cotton goods from
fdassacheusetts Georgta cotton com­
Ing back to us wlth three Or four
profits and exhobltant frelgbt rates
I1dded OVCl Rnd abovu what wo re4
,' .. "e for It II n �pcL\JJatoT'S nUll ct
• ,,(...olen goods thut r..l cld be tllll1", of
wl,ol fro� r. � 1[,1\ ral�(;d shec�, ,'ur
nItul e from tl:lchwnn and Po IU� VI.
\1 ma, mad J f· f)m �l uthern lumuer,
.nr.(! ther,� fl o.! still othel Items 10 the
)'f:;t.
Thlllk I)f fhf' (.CO'lUmIC los:i fr Jm
lcng frcIgh"Cj th�t \\ .. are paYHl: v·l
these altlch!S i'UlL ilhouJd be pIOJLC­
cd at homl' •
There IS not a Single artICle 1:1 ttl'
hst that could not be produced In
GeorgIa We could even go further
and mclude articles or Iron, steel,
alummunl, clay, asbcf\tos, mica, ce­
ment, slate, hme, and other mmerul
products W,th the exception of cer­
tam dlstmctly tloplcal frUits, drugs.
rubber, tens and coffees, Georgia
could fUll1lsh the entire hst of our
needs r mIght even go furthel and
say thut I am not sure but what we
could produce somn of the drugs and
the teas and coffees We could bUIld
8 W,bll nro..uud our stute and go on
llvmg as cotllfortobly 8S we are now
if we would properly develop our nat­
ural resources"
Mr. Crites further made an appeal
te the women of Georgta to gtve this
THREE KENTUCKY COUNTIES
WITHOUT AN AUlOM081l E
RAIL HEADS CONFER
�N WAGE REOUCTION
---
TWO YOUNG MEN ARE
CAUllHT WITH LIQUOR
AGREEMENT IlEACHED BY RAIl..
WAY EXECUTIVES AND HEADS
OF BROTHERHOODS.
W ..."lngton,.ran 16 -A provWou­
al a.greerneut wa. reached Ooday by
("ih••y exocutives aod head. of the
four ratlroll<l brotherhoods, meeting
at tha instance of Secretary Hoover,
to eubcut wage and working qaes­
t,ons all'ecting train s"rvtce _ployeea
to ....gion.1 conferences for adjust­
ment, lf po88,ble, W1tbout COlltestS
belon. the railroad labor board.
Rallroad cxooutlves WIll meet Satur­
day to couslder the proposals, while
brotherhood chl�B will report backto their organlzatJons. ,nd 'f the
agreement IS ratified, as all concerned
eXpe<1ted today that It would be, tha
regtonal gathenllll8 will be .nmmoned
about Feb. 10.
•
Tbe action was deCIded upon after
an all-day se68lon in wblch active
heaoda of many of the larger railroad
organizations of tha country partIci­
pated, aad Whloh was eslled by K
smaUer preluolnary mootIng of raIl­
road executives and labor lead ere
WIth Mr Hoover
The regional conferences, Mr.
Hoover saId, would "f8CJlitate the
work of the raIlroad J.&b:?r board,and .bove all tend to create a .plnt
of working good ""ll, and the set­
tlement of dIfferences by adjustment,
not by metbods of !ttlgatlon.
It was poInted out that the fixing
of wage scalea for train servtce em­
ployees had been brought about
through negotiations partiCIpated In
by raIlroad offiCIals and unton repre­
se.-tatlves In districts where work
was performod during all the penod
prIOr to tho war. Further,.t was
said, that the motbod of reconciling
dIfferences by negotiatIOn. prior 110
appeahng to the labor board Bltua­
tlOn ..as en,tlrely disconnected from
negotl&tiOl1S over coal mm1llg wages,
wh,ch ho has tentatively embarked
upon liS representst,ve of the adnllD.­
IsttatlOn.
Ra1lroads have formally gtven no­
ttce to the raIlroad labor board and
the orgnlZttons of their employees
that they WIll ask goneral reductIOns
In eXistIng wago scales, but the pro­
ceedmgs so 11lstituted have not yet
been brought to trIaL It IS antICI­
pated that new wage scale agree­
menta, It reached by negotiations be­
tween the traln 6Ol'VlCe men and the
roads In tpe reglonal conferences,
elthel for a Pllrt of the UnIted States
01 for the entire count! y, will be sub­
stituted for any demstoM whIch
mIght bo leached thlough the formal
proceedings. Appeal to the board
would only be taken on such matters
as were not dcclded at the confer­
oneM.
Smu lpox seems to be 1I1CI euslng in
severol sectIOns of tho county Flom
the best Informamtion at hand, It
seems to be spreadIng mostly among
the negro�s because they are not re­
porting It untIl a number of others
have beon expo�ed, and In some 111-
stances not reporting It at all.
Therefore, we WIsh to appeal to the
",bzens of the county to report to the
county board of health Or to a pby­
SICIan all SUSPICIOUS case of smallpox
We ulso request the phYSICIans of the
county to quarantme and report all
cases or smallpox to the board of
health and vaccmatc all persons who
haye been exposed to the d,sease
Vaccme pomts wItI be furnished
fl ee by the board of health
The SitUatIon nt thIS time IS not
alarmmg, but we should use every
plecautlOn to prevent the furthel
sprca:ill1g of thiS disease
COUN'I'Y BOARD OF HEALTH,
Dr A. 'I'emples,
H J Kennedy,
J, W DaVIS.
COMMISSIONERS POSTPONE
COUNTY AGENT MATTER
QUESTION IS TABLED WITHOUT
FINItoL ACTION AFTER HEAR­
ING BEFORE BOARD
At their monthly me�ting Tuesday,
the first regular meeting since the
crcatlon of the present board of coun­
ty commiSSioners, the Quention of em­
plOYing a county agncultu.al agent
was passed over WlthOUt final actton
The deCISIon to tablo the matter
waa reached by the boal d after dele­
gatIons representmg both SIdes of the
Issue had appeal ed before the body
and made themselves heard
'I'he d,SCUSSIOn of the subject was
somewhat along the hnes presented
at ,a former meeting In the court
house Tho,e who opposed, dId so
on the grounds of economy, those
who favored, believed thnt such (\n
agency was lI1dlspens.bl .......that the
sel'Vlces of a good man would be
worth more than the cost
The hearlOg before the boa, d was
rather Impromptu, both SIdes bavtng
asked perml88lOh to present argu­
ments FortY-Reven persons were
present at the heanng and at the
conolusion a vote was taken, result­
Ing 27 agstnst and 20 In favor of the
employment of an ogent
'
The county commiSSioners deCided,
m View of the present unsettled con­
dltrons and the hIgh tax rate, to WIth­
hold actIOn for the tIme hemg It
was felt, too, that the agItation on
the matter haVlng grown more or less
acute, should n good man be eDl­
ployed he would be handIcapped for
want of support of the very peoplo
"hose mterestB he would be expected
to serve
't>
NOTICE
Frankfort, Ky, Jan. 13 -Three
Kentucky .counties contamed no au­
tomobIles of any ktnd on July 1,
1921, when the assessment of tsxes
fo, 1921 wore made, aoeordtng to the
annual report of the state tax com­
mission These wele the mountmu
counties of Knott, Lesho and Clay
SIX other counties hnd no motor
trucks although a few uutomob!les
were hsted They wet e OWBley
county, two passenger cars valued at
$560, Powell, sIxty-two passenger
cars valued at $19,325; Rock­
cnsUe, 103 passenger catS valued at
$38,970; JcI,kson, three �jssenger STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGCllrs valued at $700, Magoffin, four A meetme of the stockholders ofpassenger ears valued at $700 llnd the Bank of Portal Wlll be held at
Breathitt, SIX passenger cars valued
I
the bankmg house of smd bank, at
at $2 160 Portal, G •• , on Tuesday, Jan 24th,,
h at 2 p m.All of these countiC6 are In t e This January 19 1922mountainous sectIon of the state R. H KINGERY, Cashier.
•
Tanlac lS well advertIsed, but ad­
vertlsmg alone could not have pro­
duced TanlAc's popularity. It had to
haye merit. W. H Elhs Co,--adv,
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���T�W�R�R�!Io AD TAicEN FOR 1.ESS TitANTWENTY-FIVE CENTS A Wr;.�
WANTED-Turkeys. RIMES CAFE.
811 East Main atrcet. Stot""boro.
(ijan3tp)
WANTED--WiIJ buy. ifW purchase
aoney notes. Appl, P. O. Bax
116. Sta"'sboro. Ga. (12janHp)
FOR RENT-Bna buildinll: formerly
«cupied by expreB8 oftlce. near the
Central depot. Reasonable rent.
W. D:.. DAVIS. (19jantfc)
W. PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
lor C'Ountry produce at all timee.
...pecinlly chicken. and eggs.
BRANNEN HOW. CO. (19iantfc)
FOR SALE - Large vuriety paper­
mell pecans: also aome small. Rea·
eonabln priees. MATTIE WAIN­
WRIGHT. at Stat""boro Realty 00.
FQJl RENT-Upper and lower house-
keepKlg apartments at No. 281
South Main IItreet; ..... gin imme­
diate poeee... ion, R. LEE MOORE.
phone 42. (16dectfc)
F_ SALE-Fine little farm of 24
....... at Gu;non. Ga.; echool and
_rchee conv�nient; �e1'Y roason .."Ie terms for quick I18le. Ad­
drees FARM P. O. Box 161. Sav­
_nah. Go.
.
(12ja02"')_
BOOS FOR HATCHING-Barred
Jlocks. ,1.60 per aettl!1g of 16. f. o.
It. Ivanhoe; White Wyandottefl.
'2.50 per setting of 15. 1. o. b.
l...nhoe. MIS:!! MATTIE CONE.
Iv.nhoe. G". (6jantfc)
'DJlESSMAXmG-Do plaln sewing or
all kinds; embroidenJ.!: or hand
hark nt reasonable prlc.... Cnll to
Me EMMA JOYCE �t Laura Mor ..
mg'8 on Brown ftV8nSC, lmck of
Bulloch street. Win sew out by
tile day. (6janStp)
Young men. women. over 17. desiring
Fyemment pollitione. $IS0 month.
17. Wl'ite for free liet poeitions now
�.n. J. LEONARD. former civil
service exruniner. 422 Equitable
IJIdg .• Waehington. D. C.
(l.ljanHp)
FOR SALE. FRUIT TREES.
Varieties. May Flower. Necturn.
ArkbeButy. Georgin Bell. Elberta.
Ctlinese Cling and Indion Cling. Par­.iH who wallL can get them until
Ilext faU time. Send 1!1 your order
II) I can make delivery thi. month.
J. L. WILSON NURSEDY.
Statesboro, Gn .• Rt. B. Box 26.
(6jnn2tc)
FOR LUMBER
!lee Wle at No. 16 North Zelterower
aVellue, or )lhone 419. I will come
wilh the right p1'lceo. I was in busi ..
ne.s whon Jlnce. wellt up alld am "till
in business and prices nre tlOWll.
ARTHUR HOWARD,
StateBbol'o. Ga.
"Only One Thin
Breaks My Cold"
THE relicl that Dr. Ring's NewDiscovery gives fr In sl uLborn old
colds. and onr Ishing new ones, grippeand thro..1t�torturing coughs has m de
It the standard n'llleely it is today.Time-tried (or fifty years ;tfld never
more popular than 1oduy. No harmful
drugs.
YOli win BOOr. notice the relief ju
loosened phlegm and eased cough.
AI",'ays reliable, and cood (or the
whole family. Has a convincing, heal­ing taste with all its good mcdicinnl
qualil ies. At nil r1rui!&ists, 60 ccnts.
Dr. King'sNew DiscovelY/"01' Colds and Coug�. The Re tilts 01 Constipation arc
t>ic,k headaches, biliousness, sallow
eklDr \,'aste matter in th(' intctltinal
eyetem. ('orrect tbis he;llth�lInder�
mining condition by taking Dr King'sPIlle. 25 cenls. All clrll�gisls
piRKl�ii�:pliT;
USE SLOAN'S TO
EASE LAME BACKS
NATIONAL TRIBUTE TO
WILSON UNDER WAY
NEGRO POPUlATION
lARGELY MIGRATORY
Campaign Starts for $J ,000,000
or More to Endow Foundation
in ex-President's �Iame.
(No... York Tribune)
Analysis of last yeal's census, fig.
urea reveals throughout the Union a
¢!Unt1erwood & Unt1er� ood
FRANKL.IN D. ROOSEVELT
Chairman of 'he Natlon,,1 Committee or
the Woodrow Wilson Foundation.
lutont Relief-from Scalda,
Bunll, Cyta, Wound., etc.
IT SOOTHES
PaiDful injuries often result from
accidents. Mustang Llmment kept
a1wa,. at hand IS cheapest and best
insurance. Made of purest oils, it
penetrates quickly. eootbing alld
healing the affected parts.
2Sc - SOC $1.00
Sold by 0.... .ad Gene,al Slor..
"n. GoH Old SloIMI&y ._. 184'"
MEXICAN
MUSTA�G
LINIMENT
THURSDAY, JAN. 19, 1922.
--- .,
(l5dectlci
MONUMENTS
WE HAVE MOVED OUR MONUMENT PLANT FROM
SAVANNAH T.O STATESBORO AND ARB LOCATED
ON WEST MAIN STREET.
.
%ree TURKISH
Friendly. VIRGINIA
Gentlemen BURLEY
The perfect blend of the three
perfect cigarette t�bacco.
in one perfect agarette
one-eleven
cigarettes
. 15fforlO
®4�ii��y.&.
WE CARRY A NICE LINE OF FINISHED MONU­
MENTS AND HEADSTONES IN STOCK.
WE ARE OFFERING OUR GOODS AT. A BIG RE-'­
DUCTION AND IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR DE­
:;IGNS AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Capital Monument Comp'y
NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that any cat.tie being driven or straymg from
Dryan county into Bullock county willbe taken up and Impounded. owner to
pay all cost" before redeeming them.The sum or $2.60 will be collected
and paid to anyone taking up suchcattle.
E. HORTSMAN. U. S. Ins.
_____R_._J._K_ENNEDY. Co. Com.
NOTICE.
The regulnr monthly meetin" timeof Brooklet Lodge No. 625 F. & A. M.has been changed from the secondThursday llight to tbe Becond Fridaynight at 7 :00 o·clock.
F. W. HUGHES. Secretary.(19jan2te)
CECIL W BRANNEN GROVER C. BRANNEN
Bruce Donaldson. Salesmall
Statesboro. Ga.
A. L. Brannen, Salesman
Register, Ga.
WARNING. NOTICE.
This is to further notifl' all pattiesthat W. R. McElveen has never had
any right to siKn my name to anynotes, accounts. contracts, or any oth.
er papers at all. and I wiH not paY'
any note. ccount or anything th.t [did not Bign ml'self.
AARON McELVEEN.
All peo'''OJl. are forewalncd not to
fish. hunt••ut wood or otherwl8e tres·
pass upon the lands in lhe Brooklet
district known a5 the Dick Zeigler
place. Thi. land Is now my proper­
ty and trespassers Will be prosecuted
to the extent of the law.
J. P'. SMITH.(8dcc3tp)
II CENTRAL Of GEORGIA RAILWAY REVIEWS CONDITIONSOF 1921···DISCUSS OUTLOOK FOR 1922
The railways of th� United States, partIcularly those operating in the IIgriculturaJSouth. had their full share of difficulties during the year 1921. That was a period dur­ing which the meaning of the words "liquidation" and "deflation" were br'Jught home�o every business interest. This "ondition was not due to anything unsound or funda­mentally wrong in the local situation. but to world .. wide readjustment. the inevitableaftermath of war. and a conditiC'n not unex]Jected in the transition from a war-time toa peace .. time basis.
'I he outlook for 1922. while not 80 encouraging as the railways could \\ ish. never ..theless presents hopeful features. There is ample reason for encoragemellt and con ..fdence provided the experience of the past year is utilized by agriculturp.. commerce;.nd industry in adapting them�elves to charged conditions. Certain of .ilese condi­tions'which it appeared might be transient are-in agricultural at any rate-assum­II g the aspect of permanency. Such conditi, ns must be met with dt:termination. cour ..age and co-operation.
Because transportation is a yital factol' in American business the public is entitledto know t]!e results of the period just closed. the main developments in the situation.Hnd the plans of railway managtment for the coming year.The figures for the whole of 1921 are not complete. but for the first nine monthsthe earnings of American railrOads amounted to slightly less than 3 pet' cent pet·annum upon the valuation of their properties. In the Southern territory the returnwas slightly less than 2 per cent because freight rates in the South were advanced lessthlln in other sections. This result was in spIte of a reduction of 20 per cent. in operat­ing expenses and a reduction m force of at least a half million railway wot'kers andof other drast.ic economies. .
It may be argued that during a period of readjustment. a return of " pee centupon railroad capital is not unrn8sonably low, but as a matter of fact the 3 per eentreturn upon the entjre property value is not sufficient to pay interest on outstanding.bonds. and therefore. leaves nothing on the average for stock. The public �hould alsoremember that during the sanw period when most industries enjoyed large profits andmade extensive plant betterment.�. the rail ways were limited by the government to IInormal return on their property ;nvestment. For that reason there was nv accumula­t'Gn of surplus to tide the transportation companies over the period of rendjustmentthrough which we are now passing.
The situation is discouraging in other respects: The report of the Interstate Com ..Iller e Commission for the year re'feals the fact that it received forty applica­tIOns from carriers to abandon p)·opert,.. and that authority was IIctually granted forthe abandonmet;t of 702 milee of road. WiLhin recent monthH three railwaYR in Geor­Yla have been dIsmantled and others are in bad financial condition.In vie\Y of these facts the insistant public.demand for a reduction in rlltee hasteen �urprising. :r:<evel'theles.�•.the demand has been so general and 80 strong thatthe. ral)way executJ�es have chmnj!' the year granted many concessions. {l-rnong thoseof .Importance to shIppers 111 the houthern terl'rtol'Y was the enlarged milllllg .. in-transitpl'Ivileges on corn. concessions in peach rate!!. and the adjustment of many nther rateRto a lower level. On January let II further reduction of 10 per cent. went into effectOIl carload rates for various products of tl,!" farm, orchard and pasture. On the eamedate the federal trllnsportation tax of 8 per cent on paeeenger farel. and 8 per cent"n freight revenues wae discontinued. That amounted in 1920 on the CentCll1 of Geor­gia Railway to �1.020.600. a.nd. to slightly I�ss during 1921. On December 20th. bYefdel: of the RaIlroad COmml!810n of GeorgIa, the surCharge of 50 per cent on passen­gers l1\.sleeping and parlor cars wae eliminated. During 1921 that charge amouJlted0)' the Central of Georgia Railway to eornething more than $100.000.
.
Thus the first steps have been taken toward relie'finll' transportation bu.dene. The)'mlwlI�5 f.urther propo�e to take the I!teps necessary UDder the law to being about areduction m the expendItures for wages,wlth .he IIxpreMed understanding that thebl nefit of such reduction in operating costs ahall be transferred to the public in a fur-11 er reduction of ratee.
The pri;mary duty of the ralhvaye is to provide safe. adequate and dE'pendablet:'a�sportatJ?'! of person and prope.rty to· the p�ople. Railway workers are deYelopingtllfl)� old spmt of loyalty and I'fficlency. c(lnCel'l'ed UpOJl a Jlew foundatio!l of public�el·Vlce. The public is taking a more intelligent interest in railway affairs.It 18 upon the basis of co .. opnation tliat we must build during 1922. Cn-operation1l.1Ust be actual and not theor�tical. Since agriculture is II .baeic industry 1he obliga­t.0n rests upon the farmer to dil'('I'eify, to phlllt with an understanding thai he can noI, ngel' rely upon a single staple crop; to pnt his products in marketable shape to sellwhat he has to meet such of hiB deb� a.� he clln. In this endeavor the farm�r mustnot be left to fight it out alone. Tile rnerclu,nt must plan with 'an eye to quick turn­over and moderate profits; the banker must aid in a eelling progtam and labor mustmake cencel!sions for th� commolll good. With such II prOll'ram ,'itaJized by Go-opera"tion. results will be certain.
We of the, Central of Georg;. i»el1ge olit' beet ende_<:* t••alp __e tke re.ordGf the railways creditable and eflcient during 1922.OMlstrudivt cr�icism and fluggeetion8 are _,,1ted.
1'1 A. WINB'Wl.'r�i.n$, &'.1-, G,tQllaia Ra'ih,.ay ComplIN.
•
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THURSDAY, JAN. 19, 1922. BUlLOCH TIMES AND' STATESBORO N.EW�"';·
PAGETHRU'�NGINEER ·GOFF BIG AUTO SHOW IN ! AMfRIGA CAlLsUPON She Is ',.-
'
BECAME ALARMm A llANTA NEX r MON fH [UROPE TO PAY DEBT' "Full of P_ep"
They SayAtlanta, Jan. 16.-In all Jines ofbu.iness the question arises. "What
will 11122 bring aboutY" No one ""'"
8By with certainty-but there is ev­
e,.,. indication tbat a marked improve­
ment wlU come about early u. the
,.......
As tor the autoDl<>tive bgajneu.
there ill a logical foreeut of pro­
nounced atImutation throughout the
year. resalting In auch procreea .. the
indaatry baa never kno_. That tlilit
condition will directly bear -upon
all Unes of Indastry i. a eertalnty.
The motor ",orld fa facing the new
:rear enthualaatlcally and detennined­
Iy. Never bavo there been luch elab.
orate plana Bm<>ng the larger manu­
facturel'll in the industry. The vari­
oua automobile shOWB to be held will
be more extensive and lavlSh'tIIAa
ever. In Atlanta. during the weeK of
Feb. 11th-18th. the Atlant.a Aatomo­
bile A.IBcIciation will ltage Its r.econd
an� show--!mo'll'11 u the Great
Southem Automobile show. 'lbIa
event is to the Soath ...hat the large
naUonal showe are to the North and
Baat.
Automotive men throughout the
South &re determined to force a �
viTal of baslnllN thrOl�g\l the me4lam
of the show. Every 'elrort '" b.!n"g
expended, with • Iaviab lIBe at time
and -er. to _bl. ill AtIu... oa
� da� !;be graateet edUbl�.. of
the kind ever held oatlllcle at Mew
York and Chieajro. Mollor 0_ at "-
''Troubled aboat 10 ye•.,. ...16 e,.,. make and model Will be diaplay­
.,..hat tho docto... called gall ston.. ed. together with <a C1OIIlpI'ah8lllliTe
often I thought I would die before abowlng of trucks, tractolll and ""t.­
the doctor ooold get here. when be motive eqalpm.....
:would give me a hypodennic of mor... M thls abow is held !u \he Int.effJet
phine and advise an operation. A of the _tor world of the enUre
ru>ighbor told me about Mayra Won- South. a great attendanco ia expected
'Corfu I Remedy for .tomacb trouble. from eve1'J' eeetlon. (l'he abo" hald
and since taking the first do.e two In AUanta last March watt attended by
yea... ago I haYe not had an attack the motoring Interest. of eveJ7
nor needed a hypodermic." It is a Southem .tate, and judging from the
aimple harml.. preparation that re- present Indicationa the .ttendancomovea'the catarrhal mUCIiI from \be record will be far exceeded during the
intestinal tract and a1laya the Inflam- l�l!B abo....
Plation which causes practlclly aU Extenoive �eatures at tbe entertalll­
atomach liver and intestinal ailmenta, ment have been arranged. and e1ab­includin� .ppendlcitla. One dose will orate decorative eifedll planned for
convince or money refanded. W. H. this exhibition. More than 40.000
Ellis Co.. alld drugglata everywhere. square feet or display spece will be
============="'- utilized for exhibit pllrpoaea U. the
bilge municipal alldltoriam of Atlan­
ta. From "el')' standpoint. the 1922
Atlante show proml1lll9 to eelipse 1111
p...mol14 evente of this kind �Id In
this sedion of the count.,..
TAMPA MAN SAYS EVERYTHING
JUST SEEMED TO GO WRONG
; WITH HIM-NOW FEELS FINE.
"I waa under the weather for three
)'e&ra and finally became very much
alarmed. u nolhing seemed to do me
aDr good. I am liIte a dllrerent man
J'o..., however, and certainly am
strong for Tanlao." uid Jamee C.
'Golr, 8109 Seventh avenue, Tampa,
·Fla•• en&ineer for the Atlantic Ice 01:
Coal Co.
•
"For three yean I dldn't know
what it was to sit do_ and enjoy a
hearty meal. aa I knew what I would
lIave to suffer aftel'Warde. When a
Dlan'a stomach gets out of order ev­
erything seems to go wrong with him
&Ild that's the way It ...... With me.
"It ouly took three bpttles of !ran­
lac to make me feel Ilke II new man.
M7-stolllACh � in fine abape now &lid
1 can eat anything and everything I
"ant. rnstead of feeling ...eak and
"om alit like I used to I am full of
life and energy and work better thaD
I have in yean."
Tanlae is sold in Statesboro by W.
H. Ellia Co .• and all good drugglsta
cverywhere.-AdvertiBement.
F. D. ROOSEVELT CHAIRMAN marked inclination of the negro pop·
-- ulation to migrate from state to state.
New York.-l'rOlnlncl1t men nml I Thus. whila in 1900 only 16.6 perwomen have orgunlzed til e.ery eent and in 1910 onl 16.6 per centMnte In the couutrr In B cnmpuign I Y
opening the week ot Jun"nrJ 16 to I of the colored people 'yere living m,aloe Sl.000,OOO or more to endow the
I
other than the;" native state, in 1920Woodrow Wilson Iroundntlon, whIch tho percentago rose to 19.9.I. det!lgne<l to honor Mr. Wilson nnd There has been 80 murh talk at in.perpetuuts his ldeuls. Th.., Income tervala tor many ears about negrotrom thIs Bum will provide the WOO<]'I . Yrow WilBon Awnrde 10 be gtvec pert. migration. �rom the S.outh� b�c�useodlcolly to "I he Individual or grotl!' of the politlcal and SOCIal discriminn­
thnt h•• rendered, within a lIpectfled tion against the race. that it might
perIod, meritorious service to democ- be supposed that the movement was
rncr, pubtle welfnre, llberul thought, chiofly to tho North. It IS true thator pence through Justice." there haa in the last decennium been'I'he Nollo"ol Oommlltee, hended by
a considerable migratton from theF'runkttn D. Roosevelt, Demoerattc
candidate for Vlco-Presldent 1'0 1020, South to the North. But much more
Include. reproaentuttvee of eucn marked has been the mizration along
stnle. Clev.lund 8. Dodge of New lines of latitude. from oast t<> west.York 10 cllulrmun o' the ICxecutiyo or west to ea.t.
Oommlttee and E1nmllton Holt to
IDx.,
New York. of all impnrtant states,ecutl"e DIl'ector. Fifteen nattonnlll' shows ono of the Icaot changes. thoknown men nnd women will comprIse
por centage of negroes horn hJl'c whothe permunent Doard of Trustces.
h .. ve gono to other state to "ve hav ..
ing been 18.3 '" 1900. 10.2 In 1910.
and 19.8 in 1920. New Jersey shows
a grenter increase, the percentagcs
for the throo yeara bemg.re.pectively.
16.9. lQ.3 and 20.6. In tho middle
'W OIIt tho migration and its increase
aro both much lareor. the figure. for
Ohio being 18.8. 22.2 snd 24.4. and
for Indian •• 21.9. 27.6 and 32.6.
Even theMe rCl"Ords flrc fur surpassed
by KunsB8. with percentages of 26.7.
82.1 and 28.9. Rcmembpring the war
which was waged to make Kansas a
free state. there ,. a touch of irony
in the fact thst C'onsicil.1rably mol'C
<than oo.e.third of the negroe" bom
in that statc hnve gone out of it to
hve.
The actual ''''grntion from South·
ern stntcs is doubtles, larger than
from Northern &totes. but the ratio
of it to the whole negro populntlOn
• is generally much less. Virgmia
1 Missouri, Kentucky and Tennessee
I show figure. Blmilar to those of thei,
neighbors at lhe North But Irom
North Carolina the trdgration is ac­
tually decreasing. the percentage of
negroes born there, but removed, hav­which 1111181 tm'est the f11n<ls In United
mg been 18.6 m 1900, 17.7111 1910Slutcs or Olher recognlzeu securities
Fl\le trusteeH lll\\e J\lrll\dy h('(-n 111'. nnd 18.5 In 1920. In C')uth Carolma
pointed The Board or TrUHtece � 111 nlSI) the figures under three censuses W I'e:�8U�1�m��e �}�I�Ywm 6�i��:dl�eo�e;��n�'; 12.9, 14.2 nnd 16.7. and in Georgiab"1�)�� ��:l��l��llR::�e�w::: ;�II�ofl�we: the)' were slTl'uisT', but little less, inALABAMA-Hon J<Tsnk P 0111118. each yenr. From Loutsiona Bnd TQx-������!\'r,��o� ��'�7nef,.h:'it B����u:xijl�: ns the migration IS IRrgt:, thongh thernlngluun An17,ONA-Hon A H l"flvour,
actual percentages Rrc stll1 small����)lt���U?: �:���t chn1/�':����I��\��OS
Oornlwln, ,'!cc-chnlrn'nl1, Hotel Mn.rloH. The pel'centnge of nnt1Vc negroes who
k��tt\�n�fJ::!I ..f�n'�rr601\1'�b't;tt N�rJ���� had migrated from Louisiana was
chn.lrmnn, 1032 :Merchants Jt:xchn,t1�c only B.2 In 1900. ]15 m 1910, and��I,llll�I��i S:CnClr:,�n�uollol�A'l���I��l�:on 154 In 1920; and in Texas the fig­
����ni..oe,!\Rlll�;�'c8S9iri �LJ'nj_�t���- ul'er, were, l'cbpechvely, 4 5, 9,3 and
"ohn T, Durnett, chnh mlln, IHO Flt!!t 110.6.
'
��ib�\'g'u���r��III{�I�ll�'K DJ.�:�11�rr, �?a�: 'rhe coloretl people form on'� or
man, Prot Ray "'eelf'.rnellt, executlve
I
the most restlcs And InJg)'atory ele·�n�t.�'\�,r�n�L\V,�� 8ifeOlt Nf�j�nrl�I��'�� ments of Olli' nntional populalwn,f�:.lrm:ffils·7�1!-�,ac��'lr�d���'u1��1���- But this trait cannot b(' consi<!prednubert w. Woolley, chfltrmAn.
conn-I" traditional and inherent chm8('ter­,Ienlal 'l'rU8t Dulllllnll. 'VIH!JhlngtonFLORI DA-John C. cooper's Jr, }!;fIIll. istic, but rather IS the result of ex-f�;,ltJ�����o�!,WI�IIC o��:f�f�-fi"o� ��I��=
I
traneous CITcumstan<:es. Migr:n.. ionri5�\l A. ]-fioll?"AJ:im::nnm�';�wl��.' 1lZ;:::;�I_ of a certain kind is, of course, neees-
111l\n.
Dol�(I. lI-#l ... lN01.... Hon Edwutli}\; tmry, desirable nnd oro".tal,le EuC'hiurley. chalrmnn of organlzntion, SUll6 • 4'
411, SIP:tPr BulllllnK' Chlcngo lOWA-I fiS that from the AthwLc stat.ee whlc):���rlcltEB��:I�ln� Df1:et}��I��a Ql��\I�ts�\r:;· settled and clevel ped the \Vest. But
\....ll�r��nor�o'!.�.�tnu�hO�!e,;tJa�llI(m;Il.n,Ki.��: I mlgrnhon in order to mak pt.!rma­TUCKl'-Hnn HohCl t W Blllfthllm, I
nent settlement In annther state i!-Sr��lr,:�nl�' r.r.t:u\Wl�\Nl���1 D� dln.� VCI-Y different [rom .t.hRt WhlCh H; iU:.It
;�"f'�1;::'��'JO�h'�rll�1:I�S F ���I��ttOn, ����1�4 I n rcstte�8 elt Iftl11g ubout fl'om �t..I�t]fin. !loom 1\(10 Con�rl!l:!S Sqllnre 1101('1, to statc.'orllnnd MASSA('Hll:;IJ:'t"l'S-Jol!n I,' __ • _ _ _,:�;�. :O�(I�.n chl��'t�'n�i.A�L�::;���'!
Ifulld?�WI6Bnllll��\(bro 1.��11 m�i1cRiri���
pon �rOodbtldgC N 11'fwrls. chnlrlllllll
JJlg TIapllle MIN�ESOl'A-llon Gporgc
�J Pnrttldge. chalrmnn. Itoom :!03 f\.:9eoond n"ennB, !:louth, Mlnnenpolls, �1I1'­ISSlrpl-Hon Of;Clll l'\ewton, chnlrlllllll
�RCkl"4'm
MISSOUHl - J l..tonIH:rr;f'1)I\VIM, EI:I<I, Fl'dellil ll.C8('rvc Bunk I3lllld-
111'. SI LoulA MONTANA-lIon ""'On'1,1I3
tout, chnlrman. l .. e\\ltllown NI�lin"S·
YOU can't do your best when {A-WlllIom 11' Bn.xtt.r E.,Q. chairlllanyour back Bnd evcry muscle �E�";hlh� {1�I�ntr\\��II�IIC�"O�(�\��1111;�,A:��eSI:��S ti�fn:�t freely, wiJh� rtj�rnIlWOb!��no Jac����, '�1\�'�����,HI� I
0tII ,flbbmR, nnd enjoy a penetrative ��V�';;l ;tr��Y�'rr�I�lIf)��Vdll:l ���1�1Il��Rf'�;�:.." of warmth and comfort. Office Bu\ldln�. Trctllon .N'E:W MEXlC'OGood for rheumatism, neura)¥ia. �:���rq�l�mm�I�\�UI tt��n{��{��lllnflll:;�� i� alld strains, achcD and palOS, '''I nerard, chalrmnn, 46 Cetlnl stillel,"'ica, sore muecles, etltT joints and t'!t1W Yoth Cltb' Non:rH CAROi .. I1"�\__..alter efiects of ,,'cmher expoeure. No8n,1,��(!J)���{O�1!'1�H.jr�'�nlr�.tlnGnu��'{.�. !;. forty years pain's enemy. Ask chll)rn"M\1\, Rugby 0] UO-Hon Npw-
,. ... Deiehbor. Keep Suxm'lllDtuly. �¥:II;? �t�fJfnc�lnlr���c..�::�on �l�lr��1At aU druggiets-35c, 7Oc, t1.40. lLO},I.A-lioll �IHIII{l1l 0 Alnea, I'hnlr-I'nHO Bristol Hotel, Okiahoilln City
1 �
OTtOOON-tion C. S JdckSOQ, chnlr-Oa 1;'t,�NSl;��,�'W,<LJi)o"�'.r�\'�·'and 1'81 '�;��I. 1
( P�'na�f����ll�nn, Sd��prl b���Ol�N��dtn� I
__
.
·
nimeni Pain's �'��l\nb,nobel�olJ�rH c�'t*'6'l'Aoh�.'r;';�:: ..EUWIII 3 .lohnl:lon, chnll mUll, l'nnkton'l'l!lNNl�SSE&-]ton l .. ulle lJoo. chnl,"-
••• ,.. we we. we..... •••••• �}��A�;�I�����8 Tenn"�;:n�lfer��I�.!·'E��e !
.. -0 t',:SX -OW 11\��E::n, ISy'';!,�e�IAICh���b, C�!������' I•• ...... Ei'Hcl, chnhmnfl, )0 WeybCSMI I:4ttPI>f:
LUDE�'
r.,�oy��l�e�!r'�'I)',��All1 ,-F.)�!�n FI;:t�oll;�S tltreel, ARlt 1..llke Clb VEnMON'j'-I I ;�rl�I:�o�J),\r��,{(��?jA�;����lC?�rt��(1 o)����-. ,
h
l'halrmull, JJon .1o)ln Skelton Wllllllm"
men t 0 ;\�d�gr.r�i���tll�n. Jttc�����t�nn "Y(�I�I��
h ,1.......-..- ,l�i��19T�7hJ��I't�1,1;�nn aWN'�:�n SklO'C��r_COUg. U.l-�}'S :�t:�tr�����IIlU\\I��cg�I�;�����1 n):�1��i;'
/.._1l1li:5
J. tv�o:��J��,j!' ��9 8t'i��,' ���t'cl�:rr����'.,,--- 'r' �lIe.il'•• n
'rile "IHllJ,Hlolgll, fillLU Ilnll 01) .T .. nUIII, Hi
·8tr�.rg.·11.t ��'II'�n':�o�:'II��: ����'d�\':ro�I���I1�e!:{CI(;��J !...... rn .\ hnndlll)rtHl oe,.tln('Jlt�, !:!uHable {or 11:1.11,­IIlI{ nM h<-nrhlg n flletuxe or lit Wi �fln I81VI. QUICK. RELIEF '''III be pr•••nle<i 10 .,.Orr <on[l·'\;u,. .COlltrlhutloJ1e mo:\' bf> sent 410 locnl or IU '-=�"'�!}_�«�- tll.\h· IHn:,tiq\lRrl�ll:4. ,11" '(1 Hamilton Poll- ... �... lth.e .. utl.e Dlrpclor AI N.nI hv,:41 U;.all:'�NJ'.·ti·�J'tI'.y"••tI'....... �11R��er•• no N"""'RU fill t N, Ntlw 't rk,
.....�,��� :':h� A
• lady Overcomes
Use of Morphine
••
._ PelilioD for IlICorpor.IIoD.
GEORGIA-BuUoch County.
To the superior court of said county:
.The petition of W. D. And6l'l1On.
ldorgan W. Waters. lames H. Brett.
Walter N. F1e\cber and Ruf,.. Eo
Bl'8dy. all of lIIIid .tato and. count,.
reepectfuUy oho_:
1. Petitione... desire for themselna,
their 888OCiate.. .uce........ and. ....
Irigns. to be incorporated under the
name and style of "ANDERSON.
WATERS &: BRETT. INC."
2. The term for which petitionen
uk to be Incorporated is 20 yea....
With the privilege of rooe'Wal at the
ettd of that time.
S. The capital stock of the corpor_
,tion is to be forty tboWlBnd dollars
(,"0.000.00). divided into abarea of
OIIe hundred doll&nl ($100.00) each.
Petitioners uk. bowev"r, the privi­
lege of deereaaing the capital stock
to not less than ten thousand dollar.
'($10.000.00), and the privilege of 'in.
<Cl'1!lI8ing said. capital atock to not
more than one hundred thousand dol­
lars ($100.000.00).
... The wbole of said capitel stock
'Of $40.000.00 bas already been actu·
ally paid in. '.
6. The object ot the pro.-ed cor­
poration is pecuniary !ll"oflt and gam
·to its stoci<holders.
6. The busin'J68 said corporation
propo.e. to carry on is that of buyilljt
and .elhng furniture. house funlish ..
inga. stoveB. genernl I"�runtlle busi·
neas. undertaking b•• iness; buying
and selhng for cash or tn credit all
.uch articles and things R.S are usually
_brllCed in the general mercantile
buaincas, including furniture. hOIl1l6
fUnii.hinge. stoves. anll 1111 such ar·
tiel... aa may be necesaary to carry
on an undertaking bUlneSli. and such
tiUngs as may be profit&bly hendled
.and sold in connection therewith; to
p.arehase. own bud sell real ...tate; to
make contraota. sue and be aued; dill-
count nolea or other negotiable pa­
para. and to exercise tbE: uaual pow­
ers. and to do ,,11 usual •.ncc_ry and
proper acts which pertain to. or mayIf be conneeted with tho bu.inoss above
atated; to ae� as prinaipal, and in its
''0'11'11 behalf. or as general Or special
agent for others. or any other lawfal
npaeoity.
7. Petitione... desire that said cor­
!pOration shall have the right to make
by-laws. ru�ea and regulations for its
&,ovemment. not in conflict with the
laws In force in this stato; to have Il
<corporate seal. "
8. The prinoil>al office and place of
business of the propo.ed corporation
will be in the citl' of St"tesboro. said
atate and county.
Wherefore. petitioners pray that
they and their nssociat� and success­
ors may be incorporated under the
name. and for the object �nd penod
of time above !let fOlth. nnd that Baid
c()rporatiotl be vested With all the
r�hts nnd powers heroUl en.umerated.
together witr.. all other rights, powers,
and prrv-iJeges given to private corN
porations under the laws of this state
now eXisting, or which muy hereafter
be enacted.
ThiS 5th day of Junuary. 1922.
FRED T. LANIER.
AttorRey for l)etitioners.
I hereby celtlfy that the above and
foregoing petition for Illcorporation
has this day been filed in the office of
the clerk of the supenol' court of
Bulloch county.
This 5th day of January. 1922.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerlv Bulloch Superior Cou.rt.
'(5jan4te)
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FOR FOUR YEARS THE SENATE
HAS REMAINED SILENT ON SHE IS GOOD LOOKING AND GAYTHE SUBJECT. AND IS ALWAYS READY FOR A
Waahington. D. C., Jan. 17-Amer· GOOD TIME.
ica's first call to Europe to pay her
war debt baa gone torth.
The adoption by the United States
Senate of the resolution introduced
by Senator Medlll McCOrmick at Illi­
nole asldng the Department I)f State
to lubmlt to Conrreu all the infor­
mation in Its po_ion with refer­
cnee to the financial alral... of Euro­
pean governments is the beginnlnc of
1\ movement whillb. looks toward pay ..
ment and not cancellation of Euro­
pean debts.
For neariy four yea... the Senate
has kept quiet about the allied debt
fearing that the executive branch of
the go+emment might be embamias­
cd. Th .. fact that Mr. McCormick in­
troduced the reaolution immediately
aCter hiB confervnoo at the White
Houao is taken generally to mean that
the P.realdent not only interposes no
objeetion. but that the Department
of State wiU not hesitate to uk the
NOTICE.TreasUI')' Department to fuml.sh all
...._the data neccasAry. lu.t a few Iinee te my ""stamenJ1I.8t whet the etreet will be of the 'Rnd friend.: I wiab to state right kere
ofIIclal publication by the Amerlean that we are doing all we can at alltlmea to Riva the beet aervlce wa can.goYBl'Dment of what It kno... ()f th" bllt lillie....e laave the help of ollrfinancial a«.I .... of Europe Ia not seri.. milk eulltome... in cleaning .nd aet-oual, thought of at the moment, but tjllll' out bottlca oacll night. it Blakes ....------------------------ •the object la to let: ....-'_. kno" that I, Yery hard on ua. aa It ill c.xpenei,!,.�....,.., to have 10 mucll mOlley Invelted InAmenos expects her to pay tho war bottle.; and thero is no ono that real­dept. (rbe policy of France at the izea the expenao ot any buslneaa anW
anna carrf.rence is the dlrecb cawte they experience It.
of the change ef seutiment in the Sen. . In spite of the tight timea of R;et-
. bing Illoney, our expense. are gettingate from a policy of passive silence higher. aa bottlca and caps have ad.to active interest; In the pa:rment of VllIlced, caps 60 per cent. bottl .. 26the European debt. per cent and gaaoline about 20 lier
Great Britain haa told the U Ited ceut. atthou� '11'0 are reteillng milkn every day. ram 01' ablne. at the aameStates Informally that abo do... not prices as before tho World War.expect cancellation. but merely wants Now. thore ia 110 bu.ln08S that canfair tenna on the fixing ot the dates oontinue to rltn alwRYS loslnl: mOiler.
of paymont for principal and Interest �h··Plng .you will all cO!,Blder what we. ave said Bnd help ua m our expense.France on the other hand.-..baa let as It will bonelU each of us.It be known that she conalders the Thanking vou for your put patron ..war debts aa a "political debt" and 1ge and soliciting more In the fu\ure .
h tate ha
•
You ... truly.er s smen ve rofen'ed to It as
AKINS DA:IRY.in the same category as the other Phone No. 8123. (24novtfcl"scaroe" received by France during
tbe ....r.
The United States governmellt 'has
not yet formally called upon the gOv_
ernment for payment of the war debt
or its interest. A. soon aa the fund­
Ing bill Is paseed, ho"'e"er, such n,..
goUations will begin. For the mo ..
ment the algnlfleant d.eveloplD.ellt is
that·the Senate muns to have all the
Information about European budgets
made public so that If thero are an,
erro... In the date they msy be cor­
rected at once.
C.h Orop Production COlte Can.. A good deal of oontl'oversl' ha.Gill In HIN .)' Footl Anti O,..ln arisen as to the exact aile of Euro.Making ........ lavlnl At Hom. pean armies. The Senate resoluti()n--
, 'will bring ab()ut the American gov-4Uut.a. Ga.,...(8peo1al.)- 'No on. emment's iIIformatlon as to what '8b ...,.. l1IIouP 10 know or ror� th. . I
lMI!tcome ot die 1NI'Id 'II'14e n;.nolal helng spent in Europe for annies .nd
aad polJUcal lIltx'llP that lIu CoOvwed navies.
tbe''lforlll "ar ud the 1II!I&ted �Ctl. It It bad not been for the milltar-
191 rto1ll1.& � that "e btl" .." en· istlc pollc, p1l1'8ued by France at tho
...ed Ill." ea.I4 H. O. Haatlag,. Pru· Washington oonference. whue th.eI!lent of the QeorJrIa Aloocl..t10D, Cleor· insistence of a large standlllg armylIa's ol'&aru.atloa for state-wide d. ...as couplad ..... ith the demand later�e:��s faflDer tft Ibe So�tll "til for the right to build a large navy.
forget tile 30 to 40 ceut cotton prtce .he chance. are little would bave been
Utat led him to dill...t"r III 1910 ...d said about the European debt in the
� oa a selllllIl price ()( around Benate. But many senators now feel
15 canll! ""481' condltlona of Ilonnal If France baa the monel' for al'1l:la­
yield and a_a "Wcb "'. aro vel')' ment. she has it to pay the United�ble to baye III 1912. Tbl" nece¥J· States. at le88t. the intereat.tates. reduoed 008t ()( ooUoo ..till, France claims her budget cannotor el... b� wtped out. be balanced until the reparations"The coat at cottou or otll.... ....):) .
.rop maldJl&- III the Soutb or any. question IS settled and payments from
wbere els.... �ely food cost food Gearmany regulariEed. America Ie
ror the farmer 1IIld: hi. 1....1"': rOod belnc d..'It"n involuntarily IntothedJ&.,IA the llbape at 1l"a1a and forace for cu...lon a10ngalde of Lloyd George inhi. "ortlag 14'" etoclt. With 101'( I!rlces an effort to obtain all adjuatm.,nt offor oottoa 011 otber caab crop Iile the reparation question. bu� thetana... oann()j. ""1lI'4 to Jl&f aD, oat· United States already baa made itsider prollt 011 _peDIIe on the rood clear that the collection by the alliesbe, Wa family ... "ol'l<lftl IlYe.w...k of their war debt Ie thl. dOOD.BUIIle. TIlIII meana to quit IIY.... one. ng an
ort ot IIIPlIiJ' merehanw' abelT.. UIiII tbelr payment to the United Stat..
to Ibe oft Ibe JnHIacts 0( h_a _. of the money lent during the W11r i.
"Tbe a.Itoai1oa req""" oII.Iok_. quite another.
hOifI. mW< _ a.d acres 0( � Under no circumstances '11'111 the
oats. "beat. Con&'e an. ",lttcell_ two be Ued up together. though it i80118 ....."" ,_ wtUch to f..,t........ by no means Impoeslble for the Amer_La.ot but � lu8t. III ImportaullIIo III ican government to grant te1'D1i tothe home 'flIIC8tabte gardell wJ1t* III th III wb' h 'UUte qul""68( ...d OOe_t 1a.u:08 f1I. e a es. IC W1 coITCilpond more
food ill tI&a "add. ,or ICII. to the time when funds may
"M08� [GlIal bel'8 III tile BOOU1t d,Qn't bo expected by them �rom Germany.
talteu tIlo Iw/IW! garden .....10IIIIiIr 11<14; The dem&nd for the publication ofthereby tnAit. a sreat mltt�. Tltere ,the government'. data about Euro­
are too ml1llJ 0( the 'lick and a 11'01Il'
•
pean fiscal nllalnt already baa arousedIae' .ort 0( gardens and might, fe" a storm of pro'teat in Fronce where itof tho ......1 .aJ11 enougb kind. had been expected that BOmo private"We have been told repeatedly by loans might be made b Americantbose who plan and preparo fO<' a real
.
y
•
gardon, plant It tend It and keep It banking firm. from time to lime. But
I eplanted throu� the season that It with the American goy-ammenl·. at­
furnl.hee half the famtly IIVI�g .t DC> titude toward Franco at pre&ent. the
money cost except the smnll amou.nt notation of any mora loans in the
spent [or lhe seeds needed Umted States is extremely doubtful."The garden ill, or rather ahv,ld be. (or tho ex�eutive has the moral powerthe earliest planted. It brings food to veto even private loans.tho quickest. it starts cutting .tore It may be that the new Poincnrebills tor rood the first week anything .
is ready to use A iltUe luter, bal! '!llnlstry Will leBrn Boon enough what
or wore needed EoI' tbo tnble comes "uvoo IVUS wrought by the French del ..
out ot the gar�n ')gation at the arms conference, but;
"I[ rlgbUy tended Bnd repllUlted It �he first public evidence of it is tho
supplies food all SUIDDlIIf and fall,. the 'vfcCormick resolution which passedsurplus above daUr needB 1I0ea Into lY overwhelming vote and whicb.cans or .. drted for will1er Wle. Yes, vhile without White House inspira­the r!gb.1 kind of garden Is a lifo- �ion. bean. neverthele••• no objectionaRYer. �d we all need a ille·...ver or from 'th chi t exeeutl t this I'.UllB IdI1d IA -1831." e. ve a wne.
HALF YOUR UYING
WITHOUT MONEY COST
WANTED--One hundred head of
trOOd pigs alx to eight weeka qJL.Write belt price. atating alze lUI.Hoek. M. H. RICHARDSON,Monroe. H. C. (12jul.,
We have been appointed Agents
for the
Avery Line of farmWhy",' a Ifin,popalllrT Jtook al'Qundand 1I6e what a good timu the-geed­
lookin&, ones baY. aU the time. Men
seek them oat and aak them to par­
tJea. danc.. and entertainments. And
notice that It fa not the doll-faco
type reel meD Uke moot. but the red
blooded girl with "pep" and happy
good nature. Any girl who ill tlrcll
and languid and baa a POOr oomplex­
Ion 1I11d dull eyea can itnprov� her
condition and be far happier If she
will simply take Gude's Pepto·Man­
gan IIntil .he � put her blood Into
good condition. Red blOod meana
"fuU of Ufe." &lid "'ull of lite" usu­
aUy means bappln688.
Try Gude's Pepto-Mangan and ...
bow much better you feal. Doctors
have used It nearly thirty years tor
weak. run-down people. It helpithem pt well. Sold in botb liquid
and tablet form.--AdvertisijDlont.
Implements
and carryall parts and fixture in '
stock.
buy.
Get our prices before you
Brannen Hardware Co.
CECIL W. BRANNEN GROVER C. BRAKNEN
TWO STORES
No. 16 Eaat Main Street No, 30 W_t MaiD Street
BANK STOCK POR SALE.
We ..e holding 20 ahal'08 ef flnt­
claaa betlk alock placed will...... col­
lateral. wbJob pa1't7 deatrea .. to Mil
for him. WIU be iliad to 8D8Wer any
inqulri ....
BRA'NNSN &: BOOTH.
(S4eette)
MACA%INE AGENCY.
NOTICE.
I am receiYlng 8ubacriptlona to allthe leading magazines. and will ap..
preciate the patro"age of mr friends
In that line.
IllISS' r.UCY McLEMORE. We .re d .. lo�.... fer�(l�d�ee""tt=c,-) ·A..nnotor Mnd MlJla,BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO. 1'21 Tanka in Bulloch and
O. E. IJ. C!Ountfee.
Meeta aecond and fourth Tneada, Write
'9yenln. at 8:00 o'elo"". All memo J. �. CAMP 01: SON
be... are cordiallY invited. Sandontvllle.:::: GeorgiaMrs. Geo. lay Illnt. Warren Lane. (2f1dee4tW
Secretal')' W. Ill.
(lSoctStIl)
tha Famoua
PIIII1.,. 'U,
aulTOUftdlDa
Bring us you chicken •• e�. hides.liurs. wax. tallow and wool. We palcash. We are I\t the W. P Byrd oldatand, near the Smith stabl ....
S'I'ATESBORO PRODUCE CO.,(12J.n'tp) I. W. Anderaon. MgT.
WANTED--To buy cheap for oaab,
one farm mulo. R. H. WARNOOK •
Brooklet. a.. (ijaa2t)
Blitch=Parrish CO.
Ag�in ReDlinds YOU!
WE HAVE SOLD YOU LOTS OF GOODS AT CLOSE PRICES, BUT WE Snu.
HAVE A NICE LINE OF FIRST CLASS MERCHANDISE THAT WE ARE WIU.ING
TO PART WITH AT BEST PRICES. WE ARE RUNNING OUR STORE IN KEEP­
ING WITH THE TIMES, AND THE QUAL-ITY OF GOODS OFFERED AND PRICES
MADE SHOW THAT WE ARE WORKING ALONQ THE LINE TO LIVE AND
LET LIVE.
WE CARRY A GOOD LINE OF SHOES, CLOTHING. DRY GOODS. IN FACT
EVERYTHING TO WEAR, AND WHEN IN TOWN COME AROUND TO SEE US.
YOUR DOLLARS WIU. GO A LONG WAYS HERE, AND BELOW WE GIVE
YOU SOME PRICES ON A FEW SPECIALS. REMEMBER THAT WE CARRY THE
BEST TO WEAR THA WE CAN BUY, AND WE HAVE MADE RIGHT PRICES ON
EVERYTHING.
MEN'S HAPP GRADE OVERALlB
New and up .. to-date styles in Ladies'
Slippers. The celebrated Krippendorff
Line. Call and let us sh?w you.
Any size now '1.85
ONE LOT BABY BLANKETS
Sizes 36x50. closing out at $1.79.
MEN'S AND BQY'S WORK GLOVBS ONE LOT LADIES' UNION SUITS
$2.50 values at ------------- $1.35Tid-Nut brand, large 8tock going at
HALF PRICE
MEN'S OVERCOATS
Special price for last of 8eaison going at
$7.50 to $20.00
ALL-WOOL SERGE AND TRICOTINE
Reduced 25 Per Cent.
BOY'S OVERCOATS GOOD GRADE SE AISLAND
86 inches wide at llc YardSizes 4 to 16 years going at $4.50 to $9.50
LADIES' AND M:EN'S RAINCOATS
100 PAIRS MEN'S WORK PANTS
Khaki and Moleskin aL $2.25 PairEntire stock at Half Price
MEN'S ALJrLEATHER WORK SHOES
Going at $2.25.
Blitch-Parrish' Co�
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!f," 1 I I ++++++++++++++++++++++++01'+++++++++4 are entertained th:t if the proceeds' OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE. 1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++'+-1(00-""-+'+'+11+..+1""
II:I" ANN0UNeEMENT! oi'!·'t!-�·
of the allied war debt are somehow
S.I. of Stock of Good. and .Store Fill' A G d 11
. ·made payable to the soldiers as a
tl1re. and Automobile of JOE MIL. 00 egtnntngbonus. the Liberty bonds held by so LER. Bankrupt. located at Portal. 'b ---many millions of small investors will Ga., on Tuead.y. Jan. 31, 1922, the \be adversely uffected and the result- Stock con.i.ting of Dry Good •• No· Contrary to the old saying-does not make. a bad end.tao ..... , Clothing and Rcady.to.Wear, . B h' f I Ii . h S .ante impression on the electorate so Underwear. Shoe •• Hall. Cap. and mg. ut rat er msures a success u n18. tart your:t far as the fall elections arc concern- Grcecrtee.
year l'ight and fellow your plan consistently throughout:r. ed is to be taken into consideration by Under an order of- !ale granted by the year and 1922 will surprise you by the ltood thing.+ the administration 88 a possible boom- Honorable A. H. MacDonell. Referee
'
"+ that happen..Jones Shoe Company ++ ���;ogO.oo!h�::d�:de���e����e I!I;: �n �iin��ijP��. :bo!:".���k ��. �:;J� Begin early in the year to SAVE. Resolve to put a.id�... and fixtures, and also ouc certainapproximately 4.800,000 soldiers. and Oldsmobile automobile. as the prop- a part of your incomEl every w_k or month, and atick tomany of them hold bonds. too. erty of the above named bankrupt•• t I '1 b • dThe tendency therefore will be to the bankrupt's store in the town of it. _A amall amount inveated regular y WI I rlftg goo re-steer clear 'of the allied war debt and Portal, Bulloch 'eounty, Geol),";a. on turn6 and soon amount to a nice awn.Tuesday. January 31. 1922. beginningfiDd some other means of raising the at 12 o'clock noon. at public auction.bonus. The sales tax has executive to the highest bidder. for cash. sub.sympathy. though not full approval ject to the confirmation of the court.
as yet because it means the inaugu- The stock will be offered for sale ;nration' of'a new .yatem of taxation lots Or parcels Bnd then in bulk. withacceptance of the greater aggror:.te.which its advocates insist will even- and a deposit of 10 per cent in cash
tuall7 maka it possible to do away Or by certified check will be required
with the present levies of the revenue of each successful bidder on the day
act. especially on corporations and
of s'll.ECEivER'S INVENTORY.give tho government practicully all Shoes _ ----.---- $3.376.65the revenue desired for the annual Clothing and ready-to-wear 3.597.71your pur-· budget. Dry goods ._. '1.743.43
Some of tite champions of the sales ��;��';.\'e; �.============= 2'm:��
. tax ¥e 90 ard�ntly in favor of it that Fixtures _ . __ . __ . . _ _ 694.00tIIey 'actually welcome til. -soldier The property may be examined on
beDua as 8 way ,to demonstrate tile application to the undersiglled.
� January 18, 1922,pr.!'cticability of this new method of CHAS. E. CONE. Trustee.t8�on. (l9jan2tc) Stateahoro, Ga.S�e officials. however. '_;ho have
nothing..-� do with the pre.election LOST NOTES.
t bI eM b f Two certain promissory notee eachrou "" -r mem era 0 congress point for ,76.00 given by C. C. Leonardout tha.'whatever Dame it mny be and pnyable to T. E, Denmark. datedcalled-isales tax or anything else-- Jan. 2nd. 1922. one due Oct. 16. 19211.it m!'l\ns an added tax burden to apd the other Oct, lfi. 1923. �avp+ J.Inlri�an businesa and that the real been lost or misplaced, All penon.+ � are warned not to trade for Borne,.,. , anger in tbe soldier bonus is that C. C. LEONARD..t. what .ppears to be a single expondi. (12jnnltp) Pembroke. Ga..+11 01"1' I I I +++++++-1-++++++++++++++++ I I I I of'l I I ture of one billion dollars now may,
easily become a triennial or quad.
BONUS NOT TO COME �::;i�lol��:�� �:��::��t���o�h!mt��
FROM AlLIED WAR DEBT �a�::n:n�o;�:c:�::tW�I�:��bl!��
fure.
"',,"
�LLOql TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS �'-rTHURSDAY,
JAN. 19, 1922.#AGF.: FOUR
Japanese and AmerIcana.
Amerlcun lire fs realistic, utllttar­
Inn, epicurean, more Inclined toward
comedy than trllgedy, rntlonnl, and.
nbove ull, n lite of common seose.
.Tnpnncsc·lIfc, on (he contrnry, Is ec­
ceutrtc. sentlmentnl nnd essenllally
pessimistic.
Jnpun iso life Is locul, provlnctnl,
tnsulnr. 1t Is In no woy tnternattonut.
One proof or this Is Iho t when tbe
country people come to town It Is
usunlly possible 10 fell from the
putterns of their clothes, the strlprs
10 them nnd from their methods of
Rpenl<lng just what pnrttcntur' part of
the country they come rrom. In Ameri­
ca DO one cnn tell 0 country person
from f1 nyone else.
!Jehe fourfold dlvlston of soclet1-
snmurnt, furmer, artisan 8ud merchant
-which prevailed rrom early dllYs In
Jupan has eo stomped the members of
each g)'OUP with class Indlvldunlltles
thai even toallY It ts very easy to tell
to whIch hereditary rook 8 person be­
longs.-Atsushl IIlotsU:tllw8. In the JR'
POD Advertiser.
BULLOCH TIMES you cut it up yourself, it's worth $2of your time; if you hire a man who
knows how, YOiU can get it done for
$1.00, Add this to the coat. and you
nrc out a total of $26,60. Cut off the
heads (and you never before rcalized
that such small hogs could run so
largely to head). remove the feet.
(four large feet 011 every hog). strip
out the spare ribs, and the backbones.
A fresh barrel of dill pickles in one leaving your hams. shoulders and
()f the local stores Saturday. und the sides for Ihe curing plant. Weigh
proprietor kept on the jump dishing them at the plant and you've got ex­
'them out at 5 cent each, brought to 8clly 153 pounds of green meat ready
mind the late lamented cucumber for the curing. What that lacks or
.alting station in Statesboro und the being 18 Gents per pound is certainly I
,golden hopes which went glimmering mightly little. Order the meat smok­
with it. ed, and add $3.60 per 100 (another
While ruminating. it came to our $6.26 to the origina] cost of your
mind that there ought to be big meut) , and you find the whole has
money in cucumbers-if there is any cost you to this minute 581.85, Fig­
way for the grower to get it out. ure the possible shrinkag« not to ex-
We noticed that the barrel from cced 10 per cenl and you may reason
wbich the dealer was dispensing cu- ably hope to get back 136 pounds of
eumbers at 5 cents each, contained cured hams, shoulders and aldvs,
worth at lhe customary price about800, which brought him a total of
$18,50. Deduct this from the $31.86140. He said it was not all profit to
cost. and wonder where the saving is,1IUm. because the pickling company
You can eee you are short 'la,�5It.d charged him almost as much for
somewhere, nnd you 1"'l';in to look-the barrel of pickles 6S he was get-
for it in a small pail of lard. 0 pantlDg fOr them at retail.
of sansage, a bowl of hogshed cheese.'nd then we wondered if it is not
a pile of 'spareribs, Yon can't findthe pickling companies who ore mak·
th.t value in all theBe commoditiesing all the mouey out of the busi·
without running for above the mar...
ee�·hen OUT salting station 'Was in keL value 01 these thint,rt;. II bones
"peration here two years ago. Albert sold at 10 cents per pound. and hog
Deal Fred Hodges. Horace Hagin. snouts could be turned into hams.
Jun'
•
Ham. and hundreds of other and there was no los. in feet. the
story might be ditl'ereot.
'
fanners hauled cucumb'ers here daily
But we're cured, ffhere'. no econo.by tho automobile load. by cart loads.
my in buying hogs and cutting themb7 the wagon load and by lhe buggy
into meat. Let the other fellow doload. The prices paid ranged from
it. and bDY it aiter it i. in shape.as low as 50 cents to .s high a. $8.00 Don't try to beat him down in price.per 100 pounds, The $8,00 kind were
either, it's worth all he asks you­about as large as strawberries, and
and more, too. We havo proved tothe growers soon quit gathering them
.iIl they had grOl<'n two or three dnys, our own satiofaction that wheD hogs
nnd then sold them at from $2.60 on their feet .re selling at 4'h cents
down to 50c per 100 pouDds lind per pound. it i. cheapar to pay 20
made more money out of them. Tho
cents per pound for any part of the
60 cent size averaged about four to hog Tendy cDred than to bother with
any new economy projects, We'rethe pound; th.t is. 100 pound. con·
cured.t.ined about 400 cucumbers. By this
We're goiDg to buy fromaverage. 800 cucumbers brought the
body el.e from now 0.1.farmer about $1,00. These were tho
8&DlO size we ft8W the goocer sollir.g
Saturday at 5 cents each-$40,00 for
1100 I And the difference between Lhe
price Ihe grower received and the
eonsumer paid WBS $39.00 on an in·
vestment of $1.00, There was Bome
,sort of intormediate course the cu·
cumbers had gone through from the
time they were delivered ot lhe Bolt.­
ing station nnd the tbue they went
into tho customers' hand. Saturdny.
We don't know exactly how much
this intermediate process had added
to the actual value. but it had added
exctly $89.00 to the cost. The rnil·
roads got purt of this. Lor' th cu·
cumbers had been shipped away to
be made into pickles. and the f.eight
both ways hnd, added to the cost.
We dare soy. however. the freight
cbarge did not bring the cosl "11 to
UO.QO on the commodity thnt origi·
n.lly cost $1.00,
But we know who is to blame for
this vnst discrepancy: It is the far·
Der who sold cucumbers at 50 cents
tor 400 And allowed his neighbors to
buy them back at 5 cents each, The
-f&rmer in Bulloch county who grew
tbe cucumbers could have mat\e the
dill pickles as well 6S the factory he
BOld them to, The farme. could have
Bold the dill pickels to the home mer·
ebant instead of selling the raw cu·
cumbers to the pickling company.
Some frieght nnd otber intennediale
eIpenscs could have been cut out,
and the farmer could have made a
cood pl'ofit on his cucumbers after
converting them into dill pickles. and
lIold tllem to t.he merchant at onc­
:Iou.1h what the picklinl< company
Slats' Diary GEORGE LIVELY
DRUGS
Alii!)
ij:be !"StatesbOru )uew9 (B�
Ross Farquhar.)
Fridoy-Are little famly went
down to the neibors to see there new
little baby who got
there to lute to be
a Chrismns Gift.
They past the time.
discussing who it
looks like and what
pritty hare its got
& what cute little
bitsy tcesies hims
got & all that Silly
kind of tawk witch
'makes 1 sick. I
stayed till I seen
her or him get to
Slobbering & I
beat it. Because
you cant tell about
sum babys or dogs
when they slobber.
I needent of be scared tho. for ;ts
teeth aint cum in yet.
Saturday-ilia got nil drest up this
evning & was reddy to go to sum
kind of a Opening down town but
she dident care for pa & me to ne·
mUPI1Y her, I gess we diddent match
her new dress. Enny way we had a
g<lod time together wile We wa.s alone
eating Peanut Butter and playing
Putintake.
Sunday-The teecher ast Jake
"/hat was Repentance & Juke ex·
claimed it to the class that lt ...·as the
way a fellow feels when he has done
some thing he shuddent �ught to do.
And got caught, We had Co, for
dinner & I had to cumulate all my
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFICE.
CARRY THE WATKINS LINIl:.
Phone 19
ALSO
MONEY IN CUCUMBERS.
.
(20oct If)
,,..
Start The New Year Right
Protect yourself and loved ones .with a New York Life
policy. Bigger, broader, more, hber�1. More co�pl�teprotection than ever before. '1 here IS a New YOJ k Life
policy to suit your particular needs. Let me show you one
of these wonderful new policies. A card or phone mes­
sage will bring you the desired information.
H. D. AND E R SON
Box 631, Statesboro, Ga.
Doors are now open for business,
handling a complete line of Shoes
We sell Shoes for all
'Sea Island 1Jaitk,'
• and Hosiery .
occasions and invite you to call to
before making
Savinga Deposita m�de by January 10 draw interest
u of the firet of the Quarter.
Sunllower Silage.
SUDnower allnge, to places where
large tonnuge or corn tor sURge can­
not be produced. Is reported by Ibe
United States Department' ot
.
Agrl·
colture to hove given vorylng results.
In Borne sections Jt 900ms to romp.re
fuvornhly In ""1,,tabllIty nod feeding
'alne with corD Silage. bul In cer·
tolD dlRtrl.ls ot the Northern 0"""1
Plnlns, where the growth of sunflower!
Is funk Ilnd succulent, tile rCHuU-lng
sllnge Is ofte" not nry polntable, Ro-;
porte from the Huntley experiment
("rIn In Montano show· thot, while
2lS to. 80 tOllS of sunflowers per ncre
IDIIY be produced. the Silage 10 not as
much relished by live Btecl, .8S that
trom corn, which yields lesa tllRD helt
ae much per ncre.
see us
chase.Impor-tarrtl
Have your Fire Insurance Policy
endorsed to cover in your new lo­
cation.
Statesboro Insurance Agency.
:­
i­
:.
:.
i-
f. SYRUP, CHIC!,ENS AND EGGS.,
I-
I- SEE US BEFORE YO,U SELL. ,:: '
i Williams-Brown Comp,,·"
'::'++++++':'+++++01.+++++++++++++++++++ I 01 I I ".
WE WILL PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR
SHELLED CORN, SEED PEAS, GOOD GEORGIA �AN'E
Jones Shoe Compa_ny
STATESBORO, GA.
Next door to Franklin Drug Co.
•
John W. Gle;rson Cotton Company
GOTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION M1!lRCHANTS
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
E.xpert handlers of Upland, Sea Island ond
Staple Cotton
LfBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS.
( l2jlln·6apr-p)
J.F. FIELDS
Ma.nners.
Mond.oy-At the Ice Cream Boeial
Pa was t.wking to my skool teecher
& she ast him did he C.re for Alice
Cary & he sed he diddent think he
new her and he aed Dont t.wk 80
loud my wife is xtremely jellus.
TuelClay-lIIade a nickel'by carry.
ing a Basket for a ole I.dy. We had
to clime n hill about as steep as the
roof on the Presbytryan chirch &
then oum back down town & I lost
the nickel just before I Spent it.
Wedne.day-Pa got sore at" yung
girl down at the Store today, He ast
her W1Iere can I find Gents shirts &
the gil'l sed Between the Neckties and
the Hosiery & pa he 1 hot she was a
kidding him & went out. He says he
dussent no wcather Tnnrryed life
keep" him Optomistlc Or weathur his
Optomism is what keeps him marry·
ed.
Starved.
The tlnler do] J wos cnlled trOll)
horne 8uddenl.v nbout 11 o'clock.
look <laughter JaDe to Ihe library and
gn ro her some picture book! with
which to nrnuse hel'self until my rc­
t1JrlJ, whi('h I e�pected would be 1.
thnl! fOI' lunCh. Not hnvlng: time �o
give her IUDCllt!on OI'St, .I gnve her
three cookies as I was leaving,
I wus detnlned ood when 1 entered
the library It W8" nllDost Iwo.
Regnrdles" of nIl rules ot silence.
Jono greeted m� loudly with: .ll'n1
Jusl slarved to defT, Do you spec me
10 make. living orr ot free cool,les1"
We Oed amidst the Iqughter,
-<JhlcRgO Trtbune,
Roal economy doe. not usually
consist in buying the lowest pJ'lood
article, or having the man you CBn
get for the least money. The piece
of goods that y,iYes you the greatest
amount .of satisfactory service, ortile skilled man who can do the most
work, in the most satisfactory man.:rhe American government has ner on the srune time as the cheaperbee,n paying an ave"Age of $275.000 •. man. is the goods' Or man you want
for true �conomy. eveO' though the000 during the last four ye •.rs to first cost is a little more than for in.Civil w.r velerans and the fact th.t ferior products,the United States has paid pensions to :We are pleased to otl'er you thethe soldiers other Wars will be seized best Battery made. tbe GOUld. with
upon, it is predicted, ns a J'ustifica- an average useful life of four yeartSand one month at practically the sametion for making the Aoldier bonu,s a price as other batteries, Guaranteedpermanent source of income, especial- to srive you satidncttion.
Iy if the sales tnx is once imposed .and We repair any kind of B.ttery.the money appears to be ensy of col. Generator. Starting Mot�r Or el?ctri., 'J c.1 apparatus of .ny kmd. qu<ckly.JectJOn from that source, and in a way the make! is good asTreasury ofllcials say I.i\a� 110 mat.- new.
ter what the title OE fornl of taxa. We have the exper!. mono toola and
equipment for t.urning oul �gh class
work at reasonable prices.
SCARBORO BATTERY & ELEC.
TRIC COMPANY ,
Byrol:' Scarboro. Prop.
(29dectfc)
. TYSON GROVE NEWS.
THE REAL ESTATE MANThe remain. of Mrs. Sylvester
Sm.itb were laid to .rest in Bethlehem
cemetery I"st Monday afternoon: She
was seriously ill for only a few days.
but after intense suffering she passed
away at the sanitarium in Statesboro
Sunday morning. She wao a good ·wo· Washington. J.n. 14.-All idea
that the American soldier will be paidman nad will be gTeatly missed in her
• bonus out of the proceeds of the
home and community. She is survived allied war debt may be abandoned,
by her husband and several brothers There \vil! be a bonus paid. how.
and sist01'S besides other rrlatives. Fu· ever. It will be raiSEd by direct tax.
neral services weTe conqu<:tco by her ation. President Harding announces
that he favors the enactment of apastor. Elder SwaiD. bonus law and that be will not opposeMrs, Mose Newt<ln. of Stntesboro, a sales tax as the method of risingbut formerly of Tyson Grove com· the money, Whether public senti.
mimity diou at her homo last Thuro· ment will approve unother tax im.
day ni�ht, and the remains were in- position is quite another mntter, butterred in I,he Brannen cemetery last Republican leaders believe it is .es.
Friday afternoon. A large concourse sentiu] t-o success in the fall elections
of sorrowing relPtives and friends are that they put the measure tlu'oughleft to moun. her loss. and �hey plan to do so within t.he
Prof. Hollis. with a group of his next few weeks.
teachers .nd students from the Agri· ,Pramical ob.tacles h.ve arisen to
cultural College, visited our school prevent the linking up of the bonus
last Monday iBftemoon observing our with Ihe proceeds of the allied war
work. Next tbue they are going to debt. One i. the fact that the origi.
do some practical leaching in our nal liberly loan acts provided that
,scbool. any payments T."de on the principal
Mr. and Mrs, J, H. Brannen and of the money lent t<l foreign govern.
,Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Brannen visit�d ment shall be immedilltely applied to
their si.stA!r. Mrs. Denmark. at Portal. the payment of Liberty loan bonds
I ...t Sunday and Monday, Mrs. Dell'
.
and interest t.hereon.
mark has been scr' ously ill but is If the plans which have been dis.
mucb improved. cussed for the last week to rollecl
Mr. D. C. Banks. one of ollr trus· interest on the foreign debt and pay
tees. has presented to our school a it to t.he soldiers were to go through.
nice barrel which he converted into a it ...·ould mean the repeal of the pro.
s.nitary ....ater system. vision of the liberty loan acts of
The Tyson Grove school will take September. 1917. and )Yould compel
part in the pageant in St'ltesboro on the federal government to keep on
February I I t,h. OUr part will be the taxing the Americnn people not mere.
period from 1773 to 1812. Iy to collect the interest on the Lib.
erty bonds but the principal as well.
As matters stand now, the govern­
ment here must nnnu�llly prov'ioe
about $975.000.000 to pay Liberty
bond holders the interest th.t is due
them, Where i. that money secured?
By the income tax, corporation tax
.,.d all the otilCl' levie;, of the new
1'."en Ut! act. Uelicf from this im­
Mense bUl'drn-·-one·!ourth of the an •
nlllll bllc]�:.I·-ha. h on e"peoled ,�
£o.c �vcntualJy f}'om the paymentB
by :tol'eit'n go.,erllMente of �he inter­
;?{.t llno priJh.';llaJ lit th,!l1.' WlU' debt.
11. ;'Il.tend. the soldiers get it. this
means Ihe governmeDt would have to
keep on borrOwing from the Ame,;.
can people' by regular bond iS8ue3 RYld
would nol be able to l'�duce the tn>:
buden for n generlltiou at least,
Libel·ty bonds and Victory bonds
nowadays arc m'o\lnd prl)" and thi�
government is gratified that they have
�t....neil t<J n"nunl value but feurs
I can sell your property if the price is right.
wish .to buy or .ell Me me.
I HAVE FARMS FOR SALE OF ALMOST ANY 'DE­
SCRIPTION. I THINK I CAN FIND WHAT YOU'
WANT ALSO IN CITY 'PROPERTY TO SUIT YOU. I
HAVE SEVERAL VERY NICE VACANT LOTS, ESPEC­
IALLY IN THE JOHNSON SUB-DIVISION. I CAN SELL
YOU A BEAUTIFUL LOT THERE AND IF YOU WILL
PWY FOR SAME I CAN LOAN YOU THE MONEY TO
BUILD A HOME AT 6 PER CENT INTEREST PAYABLE,_
MONTHLY.' WHY PAY RENT IF YOU HAVE THE
CASH TO PAY FOR THE LOT. THINK THIS OVER·
AND SEE ME.
So if you '"
WJLL BE PAiD THROUGH DIRECT
TAXATION-G. 0, P. TO RAIL.
ROAD MEASURE.,.
Bomo-
Baby ChicksBaby ChicksGOOD ROADS AND MORE
AUTOS WILl END WARS
.�.,i
I
BARRED PLYMOTH ROCKS in Iota of 50 or leu 25c
each; in Iota of SO to 100, 221/2C each; in Iota of 100 or
more, 2Qc each.
C:m hntch a limited number of eggs for the public at 3c
per egg. Also have a few choice cockerels at $3.00 each.
MRS. W. H. SMITH
STATESBORO. GA., ROUTE D.
"Trials 01 Temperame'nt.
Mrs. ]lcntleld-J murrled n poet nnd
he nccnees mo nil the tillle ot jnrrlDg
his sensillve soul.
Mrs, Niblick-My I!".bund plnys
goll end I cun't tlo or suy n thIng wllll-
aut 1",lug blamed for putllng hlro olT 1L-...:.(.;;.l;:�",jli:;.';,:11=2.;;t�p) '1"'" _ble R'f'lm(l,.-New fl'i'rk SUD.
CLOSER ASSOCIAnON AND BET.
TER ALL. ROUND UNDER.
STANDING WILL RESULT. J. F. FIEEOS:
OFFICE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
tion the new sums must corne o-ut of
the pockets of the A mericncn tax.
payers as a whole.
It is beginning to look as if the
issue of the next congressional cam­
paign wil) be 8 postponed l'econ­
struction with a bonus to those
who made s.crifices during the war
or an early reconst:r:uction with prom-I
ises of increased prosperity to sol­
diers as well as civilians.
(By Irwin S. Cobb,)
The minds of all mankind today are
concerned with the ambition Rnd the
hope of working out some feasible
scheme. of doing away "�th warfare
among the races of the world. and
with all modesty I want to offer a
fonnula which at least is a beginning
t,oward that end. and I offer it in se·
riousness. Give to every people of
every land better roads nnd more
nutomobiles and we will do away with
mu h of the ill will Ihat exists be.
tween human beings on this plunct
todny.
Back in '61 had there been broad.
smoolh highways that ran from the
Gulf to the Lakes and if the man who
lived in South Carolina could step in
his lizzie Rnd tum. on the gus and
cruise away to Vermont and find out
that the people Ihere were of his own
blood and had much the snme aspira·
tions nnd the same desire for decent
Rnd peaceful and orderly government,
this country would nevel' have been
rent by n great civil waf.
And I will go furthe .. than thaI.
}i'rom my own knowledge ut the front
!Inti behind the lines of how the civil·
ian populace-yes. and the soldiers
oJ warring Europe--ielt, 1 am con­
.trained t,o believe. that had it been
J)O•• ible priOr to 19H for .11 the peo.
Ill"" oC <:ontinent.ul Europe t.u have nt
tlletr command the 8Ame quality Hnd
nb\Uldunoo 0·( cheap-priced Cnrs which
the run 01 humnn beings in this coun­
t!")' can have, nnd had thero been no
bound8l;es to keep neighbors fl'om
�eejDg neighbo�, I am prone to think
U;31t ndt even Pl-ussian militnrism
eouid have driven all the eastern part
of the world into a dreadful struggle.
Because when you get to know n
mAn, and you do know him better
when you are Iiding in a car along
the highroad than you ever cnn from
n railroad train-when you get to
kno.w him. you find out that the gell.
ernl run 01 humnn beings in one land
are muth like the general rUn of
human beings in another.
And I' mean it, wilen I say I believ(,
that the spread of the use of automo.
biles is going to tlo as much to teach
one I1ntion that [mother llation is
mnde up of decent chaps and to curt!
them of their old rivalries and feud�
and bittt!l"IlC8SeS as nny other agency
On God' green foot-stoll ca" ever
hope 10 do,
ThurAday__' was rending in a book
witch sed n Man must start rite if
he \VI\nts to Succeed, I\!a says pa
mehby started all rite but Detoured
to m,uch,
PAGEANT TO CElEBRATE
,'�1 FOUNOlhG OF GEORGIA
",'
Funeral Directors
Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc.BERliN WORKERS
IN DEPlORABlE SHARPE
-
The Bulloch County 'feachers' A1;.
socintion is working up n pagerult (or
Georgia Day. to be held in St'ltesboro
on Saturday. February 11th, The
12th of February falls on Sunday
'his year, therefore the P'lgeant will
be held On Saturday before.
The Statesboro Advertising Club
will assist the teachers in every way
possible in staging the pageant,
The history of Georgin has been
sepnratnd into seven periods or sec­
tions, and the leading events or chnr­
acteristics of each period will be dis.
played in one Or more flonts. These
periods have been assigned to the
schools volunteering to WOI'X up the
floal,;
We carry an up-tol-date line of Caskets in metal, cloth
covered and varnished goods in all sizes; We al�o havemodern equipment with motor hearses for whIte and
colored.
The Undertaking Department is in charge of T. M.
Martin, licensed emb2.1mer, and experienced funeral
director who while in France embalmed some of the
Amel'ic�n soldiers that were to be removed to the Unit­
ed States for burial.
Our Motto: "Service plus ability to render it."
Vol e guarantee' our services. All calls answered
promptly day 01' night. Day phne, 85; night phonei,
80 and 386-J.
Berlin. Jon, 16.-Collections to pay
the costs of funerals, births, and even
marriages have become common in
Berlin. where the cost' of dying as
welJ as living has increased enor­
mously sinCe the beginning of wmtCl".
When there is a death among the Iemployes in on office building a list
is mad. ollt of the cccupants of the I
building and the paper quietly passed Iaround, and every one contributes.,When a laborer dies 0)' a member of Ihis family i. stricken. the list is I
passed through the apartment build.:
ing. in wh.ich he lives, or if the SUb-I'urbs through a whole community.lllnes" in a family is cause fo.· the
I
same prot"Cdure and a marriage is I
not often passed without. cash con·
Itribution,Workmen and low-salaried mem­bers of the liwhitecollar" professions
earn barely enough to buy food and I
fuel to support them during the win. I
tel' months, New clothe. are not to I
be thought of. particularly shoes. I
pair of which cost. as much as many!
heads of families eafn in a month. IMarty workmen go about their
duties in suits so patched that very'
little of the onginid material remains ..
II'heir shoes are often full of holes. I
carry numerous' patches, or theiJ' I
feet are wrapped .bout with rail's. I
Complnint is Ina<le in labor circles'"JoIlJ 11 '1'1 1-++++++-H+++++++++++++++++++oJO+t4. that. while the workmen are suffCl'"
ing unde,. these conditions. the profi.I'See teers and !oreigners are spending
enormous sums daily upon luxuries.!
This is causing much bitterness
among the workers. I. The centl'n) governmCllt has dircct�
ed that the names of those convicted
of speoulation and profiteering be
published prominently in the news.
papers.
House Furnis'hing
Goods,GARFIELD NEWS.LANIE�GAY,
I Period-Brooklet,
n Period-Leeficld:­
HI Period-Register,
IV Period-Tyson GrOTe,
V Pe-riod-Ivanhoe,
VI Pcriod-Pol·t;'ll, Ent.trprisc and
Bradwell.
Vill Period-Statesboro,
Any school in the county wi!ihil g
to put On a float repr>!senting nny
event that is not alrendy taken, is
invited to join in nnd will be given
suggestions by the progJnm commit­
tee, Every school is urged' to attend
the pageant. which will be held on
Saturday, February ] 1, Jrom 2 to
3 o'clock in the afternoon.
lIis. Jessie Laniel' and )11-. Ream
O-.y ..ere quietly mnrried Sunday
e,eninll at Mt. Olive church by (,he
!le... R, D. Hodges.
lIi1a Ella Gay entertained t,,� 7th
..... 8� 'lrI'adeo Friday evening .. ith
Ii ••rshaIallow tonet, Pro.. ..a•
played throughout the .Yening,
IIi... Wilma Geaton. the music anrl
expre_lon t.eacher. hOI returned to
*_e ."er work .tter spending the
_day. with ·her pnrents at Rock·
_n,Ga.
liIisa Sibyl Gay left }Wnday for
Douglas where she .... ill take. teach ..
.' courae.
IIr. C. A. Vereen, of HardeYille.
I, 0 .• bas returned home .fter spend.
., " few days with hie sister. Hrs.
:e- Warren.
B.I<1 tbem nt.
BUY FROM THE FARMER,
•
w. wiah to __QUIt.., the opening of a groc:.ery deplU't!m..t
t. 0__tabliai._t. Mr. Bob Ak..& i& tn charge of fllis
depa�t a.cl wi. be glad to have .. i. frieAcia _II _
him wll_ in taeed 01 ate.pie groceriea at aay '''e.
Euving fully test.ed the mattel'. Ihe
{l\iaes wants to volunteer n litUc vnl­
..able informntion to its city rriends:
,.ever try to economize on your ment
.,11. \Yhen you want cured uleul,
�D" it already cured, frOUl the cm;ng
.nt, from t.he merchant, fl'orn the
clarDer-.nybody who offers it to
'leu; but never try to cure it yourself.
Tlterc's no economy in it. There's
""",te aplenty. as you will �uickly
.... from counting the cost..
The eCOl,omy idea possessed Ihe
"itor a few days ago. It wns pre·
ore.ted to hi. mind that he could buy
�"n pork ready dressed. hnve it
.eed at emaIl expense and come out
way '" the good on his meat bill. AI·
.....oIy he has discovered his ml.take.
lie aees where his meat is costing him
M per cent above next summer's
-priees, and the end is not yet in sight.
Be bargained with n countryman
f,er a nice lot of dressed pork-whole
bogs with their feet and hends on­
tielivered at. his home Ilt 8 cents per
,.und. The fanner brought him 320
pounds of the preWest meat he ever
_.... rind took a c\leck for $26,eO,
Ve\lid BIly that was pretty cheap meatJ
"'Pald:n't yau? It would be it you
"'ted figuring there., But you can't
.,Po fer the meot, baSIl't yet beeu
.. in shape for curing, wbence it
l!"_ inteDded. :rhen we proceed with
"""r 'Work. lind alea the _upe••e. If
,
.'"
,Funeral Directors and
II.
EDlbaltners'We also have put in a line of Hardware. We car.1be B. F. Avery farm implements-Riding Plows, Rid­
mg Cultivators, Pqints and Slide&;-in fact anythingthat is used on the farm from Harne Strings back to the
Plow Handle!:J. The B. F. Avery Plows, Fixtur� al1dImplements are among the best on the market. Call iIn
and �ee us when in need of any of these.
We help ourselves only as we help others.
CARD OF THANKS.
1111'S, J, E. Snunders. aged �6 years.died Dec. 5, 1921, W. lake this
method of thanking the doctor. and
nurses and many friends lOT wbat
they did during the sickness and
death of our death mother and wife.
She is survived by her hUSband and
one daughter, Miss Annie Saunders,
nnd three sons, Frank, Thurman and
Emory Saunders; (llso her Irlother,
Mrs. Sarah Willinms. foul' brothers
and two sisters. The funeral was
conducted by .Rev. III, A, Shaw. PI's,
t'D" of Portal Methodist church of
"hieh she .... as a member.
BEREAVED FAMILY.
8, 10 and 12 West Main Street
•
STATESBORO BUGGY
'W. C�AKINS
C8l SON
Statesboro, Ga& WAGON COMPANYNotice to Debtora and Creditora.GEORGIA-,Bulloch County.All persono holding cl.ims agninst
the estute of H. H, Moore. deceaseti,
are hereby notified to present s.mt·
within the I.ime 'prescribed by law,
and "II parties i"debted to said es­
tote hrc notified to make" immediatf'
,.WemeJ,t ",ith the underoiltlled,
This De,,,,mber 20. 1921.
J, n, MOORE. Ad"'''''Nibl'.tOT.
{22t1••6t,p)
when you want Glass for
your windows
Glass cut to fit any size
CARD OF THANKS, IWe wish to thank the many friends
who extended their sympathy and
love to ,us during OUI' recent bereave.
'
..ent. /l'heir kind words and deeds
will never be torg<ltten. May God
bless them for theil' thoughtfulness.
11 . .M. LANIER,'
Ul'. aud ')In!. J. II. WATERS.
Pbones: Day, 29; Night, 9,1 or
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co nty
Hrs Lena Hodges adnrin atratr x
� the e.tate of Roland Hodges de
having applied to me fOr leava
10 sell certain Inl ds belong to sa d
_tate notic. I. hereby g ven that
,.aid appl cat on WIll be heard at ml'
oit1IIce on the first Mond.y n February
1;822
This January 6 1922
S L MOORE Ord nary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
<lEORGIA-Bulloch County
S J RIchardson adm n .tratar of
-.he ..tata of Hardy Richardson hal'
�If applied to me for leave te ""II
�ertaln land. belongln .. to aaid estate
.otlce " hereby grven tbat aai.cI ap
f._Ucation ..,11 be heard at my office On
�e tlrst Monday In Pebru ..ry 1922
Thi. January 6 11122
S L MOORE OrdllUlrJ'
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
iiJEORGIA-Bulloch Countl'
D B BUle admon strator of tho
..tate of Mrs Eula BUln haVIng ap-
Eed
for leave to .ell certain Ianda
Iongong to oa d estate notIce I.
oreby glven that saId ..pphcation
II be heard at my omce on thoJiftt Monday in February 1922
Thi. January 6 19211
S L MOORE Ordinary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
<lEORGIA-Bullocb County
Mrs Lizzie Barnes guardian for
:ilOI four m nor children Melba
lin nes Madge BarnAS EI zabeth
:Bar e. and Dempsey Bon e. hUVlng
.appl ed for leave to sell certMn land.
<belongl g to .aid m ors notIce I.
llereby given that .ald app! cation
VIII be heard at my om"" on the first
:Mo day n Fobr ary U22
TI s Janu81Y 4 1929
S L MOORE Ordlnllq'
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
<QEORGIA-Bulloch CountJ
IIIrs L zz e G R ggs ha....n'! ap
"tilled to me for a re.r s IUpport for
!heuelf and three DI or children frnm
othe e.tate of her deceaaed husband
1I H R ggs not ce I. berel>y given
'that OR d nppl e t on Vi II be I eard at
:ply office 0 the first Mo dRY In Feb
i'Uary 1922
Th • January 9 1922
S L MOORI': O,d
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
<lEORGIA-Bulloch ( ounty
Mrs Mary Jane Rim .. havmg ap
�hed for a year. aupport for her80lf
:trom the est�t(l of her d�ce8.ed hus
�and J M R mes notlco" hereby
iIi'lven that sa d appl eatlon will be
!ieard at my office on the ftmt Mon
�a;y I February 1922
I TWa Ja uary 6 1922
S L !l(OORE Ord nary
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
CEORGIA-Bulloch County
M • F.nn. Stnckland having ap
tliled for a yen s sUPPO't for heraelf
.and two mino, chlld, en from the eo
tote of hor deceased husband Jolm
lil Stnckla d notice Is hereby glTAlntllat so d application wlIl be hl'6rd at
tlly office on the first Monday in Feb
rt a 'Y 102�
l
Th s January 6 192"
, S L MOORE Ordln ...,.
F OR YEAR S SUPPORT
-GEORGIA-Bulloch Connt,
M • Be•• e Brannen h�vmg appl ed10r • YCllr'S support fronl the ..tate
.f her deceased hUDband Wiley W
Brs nOl I otlce IS hereby given tbat
.ald apill ""tlon will be heard at mJc>O,ce 0 the first Monday 10 Fel>ru
STY 1922
Th. JanualY 6 1ge!
S L MOORE Ord "ary
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
-GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou tr
J A Shuma adm nultrato, of
'the estate ef Mrs AnDU Shuman hn
lng I I I ed to me fo d sm sslon from
.ald admm strati on no Ice s hereby
given tbat s.. d appl oat on WIll be
Ileard at my office o. the fim Mgn
day In February 1922
Th. January 6 192'
S L MOORE Ordmaril'
APPLICATION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUI ty
M... H V Ne to a ImlMlltratnx
of the eatate of S L Newton ha'fing�phed for dlsmiBslon from .... d ad
SIlIn .tratlon notice is bereby glv�nt.hat .... d application WIll be heard at
ali' office on the fi ..t .1.10 dR, In Feb
rusry 1922
Th s hnuary 6 1922
S L MOORE O,d natT
SHER1FF S SAU
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public oate,., te �o
h ghest b dder for cash befo e the
-ourt houao door In 8tatooboro Ga
on Y>e fim Tueeda, In Febrnal'J'
1922 with,D lbe legal houra of sal.
the followln., descr bed propertv lev
od 0 der one "",,I. fI f. I""ued
from the <tty cou rt of State.bor,
n favor of Sea Island Bank 1If:81n.'
P E Barnes at .. 1 levied on a. the
property of L C Barnes to-wit
One bar hora mule named Jack
8 yelUll odl, we gh Dg aboDt 1 000 lb.
.ne ba, ...... mt Ie Damed Della 8
rear. old we Irhin., abollt 1 000 IbII
one bl ck haroe n ule named Frank 9
y....... old w.ogh n� aboot 800 lbe
This lanllary 12tlo 182:1
B T MALLdKiJ SherIff
THURSDAY. JAN 19. 1922
; a
6 room dwelling with water *1and .ewerage located on l_nuo. Pr ce $2 626 00 81cask and balance 8 "ear&. •
THURSDAY, JAN 19, 1922. /BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORQ NEWs
THAT BAD BACK �++++++++++++++++++++�+++++���".
Hastings' Seeds
t 922 Catalog FreeIt s ready now ioo handsomely II
lp.trated pages ot worth whUe s.ed
IDld gardan n.W'II tur soutueen gar�.o
era and tam ers ThIs new catalog
ya beli••e la tbe moot valuabl. seed
"""II ever publtshed I't contaIns 100
tnll pages of the most popular vege­
tjlbles Dow.ro and [arm crop ,nanLB
tt.e !loost work 61 Its !dnd ever at
tempted
Wltlo oar pbotographlc flIuit....nona
lind color pictures also born pboto
.....ph. we ab.,.,. )'Ou jDat wbat you cnn
....11' wltb Hn.sllng'a Seed. even be
'Pre ,00 OM... the seed. 011' cata
aos mat.. garden and nowe, be�
� lIMY and It .hoald be In
lIVery slnglo Southern horne Wrfte WI
• post card for It givtng :rour DJUIle
IUId addree. It win coma to you
b:r return maO and )'1>8 will be mighty
rIad rou've got It.
Hutlngs Seed. are the Standard
'" the Bouth and the largest mall
aM" seed bo I.e tn the world I. back
lit. them Tbey ve go' to be tbe best.
Wrfte DOW lor the 1921 eatalog It
I, absolutely free
H G HASTINGS CO 8EE08MEN
ATLA�TA GA
•
Sal. Uaeler Power I" Securll,. D...cl
QEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty
Under and by "lrtue of the power
�aaJe
contamed In a deed to secore
t made and exeC'Uted b:r W M
raon. to the :statesboro Realty
mpany a finn compoaed of L T
Denmark J W �'rankl n lind W H
Ienned, on the 6tb day of Aprol
1920 and recorded in the office of the
cierk of supenor court of Rullocb
oount, 10 book No 68 page 6Z4 00
"'e 7th day of April 1020 l W
P.rankhn and W H Kennedy baTm,
IIIIbsequentll' traneferred to L T
Denmark all thblr right and inte!�t
aa lI&!Ile tbe unders gned w 11 aelr at
p.ubllc outcry at the court house door
.a Stateaboro Go on the fil'lJt Tne.
<lay In February 1922 to the h II:hoot
bIdder for cash, the follOWing de
seMbed property to Wlt
All that certa n trnct Or parcel of
land situnte Iy ng IInol ICing Ir tlje
1%09th G M dlstnct Bulloch cooaty
c�ntammg fifty five and two-tenth •
(16 2 10) aere. mo!'e orl""" bounded
aorth bl' lands of J W W 11 BroS and
J T A lion east by lands of S F 011
Ifr .. tate south by ptlbhc road lead
_« from Statesboro to Bethleh"",
<lJtueh and west by la ds of J T
Allen
Baid 6ale' to be for the purpo.e of
paYIng the .emmnder pnnclpal and
1.terest doe UpOJ one corta n prom e
Bory note bennng dnte of Apnl 6
1920 nnd doe January 1 1921 mada
and executed to the sa d Statesboro
Realtl' Company for tbe pnnClp.1
snm of seve teen hundred and f\Ity
dollars with mterest from date of ... d
not. at the rate of 8 per cent per an
Rnm the total amount unpa d and
now due on saId note be nil: $I 4&3 00
pnnclpal and ,138 H ntcrest to date
of sale makmg a total of $1 691 74
together w th tho costs of th. pn
e�ed n" as prOVIded In saId deed
A deed w 11 bo executed to the pur
chnaer 88 author zed n sa d Becunty
deed purchaser pay ng fO>' � tie and
revenue stamps
TIilio January 10 1922
STATESBORO REALTY CO
B:r L T Denmark
Sal. UDder Power III SHanty Deed
GMlI.G1A-Bullotlo COllnty
U.deJ authollt:r of tke powers of
IIItIe anel OCftveyan•• eontained In that
lIerilal1l seeur ty deed gIven bl' J C
Cia"" 'I'!r to DIe oa December 30
1820 Y"",,rded m book No 63 page
861 ,. tile elerk a office of Bulloch
.uperior eourt, J WIll on the first
Tue!lCiaJ In Februol")' 1922 WIthin
the legal houra of sale before tile
oourt bOIlee door 111 Statesboro Bul
Iorio eQunty Georgia Bell at public
oute,., to the blgh...t b dder for cash
1tIoo' aertain tract Or lot of land alt;.
uote IYI." and be ng III the 1716th
dlStri"', Bulloch county Georgoalcontabllng fifty mne and one ha}I(69'>40) DC"'" mo... Or leu, bounded
northeast hy Iar ds of J C ParrISh
and D C Fmch oootheast b:r IBI d.
01 W B Finch and W M Brown
southwest b:r lands of E C Clark
Blld George C Temples and north­
w,,"' bl' Innd. of W J Wllhama .ub
joct to a proor semmty d.ed g 'Yen by
said if C Clark Sr to Pearsona
Tan Land Cred t Company to secnre
a loan of $1 800 00 and lOeb eat a.
sot out tl ereln
Tille aale to be Dlade fo,the purpose
of enforelng payment of the ndebted
ness deaenbed In S8Jd second secunty
deeel YlZ one note fOf ,281 98 due
J8nual'J' 18 1921 one note for
$85000 due Jal uary 1 1922 one
note for $850 00 dne Ja uary 1 1928
.. lotal 01 U 981 98 prlnc pal eneh
of sald note. be ng dated Deeember
SO 1920 and b�nnng e ght per cent
urtereBt from dote --all of them be
In., 11011' due and payable in accord
ance with tbe terms of .ald seconty
deed br !'enson of the default of sa d
J C Clark Sr In paYIng tbe note
mataring on Janoal'J' 1 1922
A deed WlII be ..ade to the pur
chaaer convey nlf all tI,e title and
equity of saId J C Clark Sr m saIl
Ittnd aa oonve:red b:r hIm on saId sec
ond .,..,nnty deed. Ine1ud ng the
eqnltl' af rede.ptlon or l>y wI atever
otlocr aame .och equ t:r may be
knowa o:ubject to the af resa d fir"t
• ecu1'lt:r deed In favor 01 Pearson.
Ta1\ Land Cred,t Company whiclo the
pllrcloaser WlII ....ume
Th,. January 10 1922
W J WILLIAMS
(b b)
KIDO NOT PIRATE
And HIS Treasure a Fable, Says
ArChiVIst
Maoaachuaetto Authority A_rt. Thai
Lord Bellomont W•• Arc" 8coun
drel-Hlgh.Placed Adventure...
Song and stOl'J' are wrong (loptnln
Kldrl "08 not a pirate and hi. fabled
treasure does not ext.l Pri,.ateer.
mao be "as but of COOd repute Bla
ha glng as a pirate and mnrde or on
execution dock at LeI don 10 1701 wa.
to sntlsty tI e political exigencies of
the Ume
'[ hese ore tI e findings ot John B
Edmonds atote archl�l.t tor M.....o
ct usetts 8S onnounced In 8 lecture
at the old Sol th Meeting hoUJ!6
A""hl�lst Edmond. wa. dllcosslng
Lord Bellomont and the pirates
Bellomont he .ald was appointed
go�emor of New England In 1600 with
ft .pedal ml.sloo to 8 ppres. plrocy
Before leo,lng England Mr Ed
monds contend"" he agreed with
Capt William l,ldd a prl nteeMlm8U
of good repute from New York to
proceed ag Iinst plr.t.. In R ship
call.,., the Advenh re gnll�! on I no­
rnpturl>-nO-PIY bos 8 The dventurers
Incl led CoplRln Kldd Rohert Llv
Ing.ton Lord CI nncel er Somei'll the
enrl of Orford 1\ st lord ot the ad
mlraltJ the carl of Romney Rnd tI e
Inke of Shrowsbury sec etorlos 01
stnle Bellomonl Rnd the strftw n en
to whom U e klng'a gront of trensure
woa Ister made d d not contribute a
cent
On
Plow Fixtures
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bullocb Count,
I will sell at public outery to tho
hIghest b dder for cash before tho
court hoWle door In Statesboro Ga 0 1
the first Tuesday lD February 1922
W thin the legal hours of sale the fol
lowing descrobed property leVIed OD
ur der a certa n fl fo l888uud from th.
e ty court of Stote.b.ro In favPr of
tho Vlrgonoa Carohna ChemIcal Co
agalnat l S NUIIDUth Jr leVIed on ..
the propertl' of J S Neamlth lr to
"""One certain trnet Or lot of land Iy
109 and belnR In the 1840tb G Mdl.
tnct Bullocb county Ga consIsting
of lot No 7 10 a .ubdlvl"on of
Nevile Ga a. MOwn on plat made by
J E RuaWng and reco,ued I record
book No 65 p,fge 559 0 clerk. of
fice of Bulloch .upenOr court
Wrltte not ce f( veD d�fendal t aa
requIred b7 I ..,.
This lanuary 10 192
B T MALLARD Sberoff
-----S-H-ERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I W II sell st publ c outcry to the
hlgbeet bidder for ruh before the
oourt house door on Sta o"bo 0 Ga on
tho finrt Tuesdar In February 1922
v Lh the ICj('ul hours of sale the fol
ow nit descr bed prOI erty lev .d on
under n certam ta" fi fa Issued by th.
t:t x collector of B 1I0eh county for
state and countr taxes for the year
1920 aga nat Buckeye Lumbet Com
puny leVIed on us the PIC perty of the
•a d Buckeye Luml>er Company to
Wltrwo locomotives Nos 4 and 600
Sn d prop",ty be � cuml>e'Som"
and di1lloult to transport WIll not be
oxhiblted at the place of Ollie but w II
1>0 del vered to purchanor where now
located on the track and right of way
of the tram road of sa d Buckeye
Luml>er Company nenr �rooklet Ga
Levy made by R S Lan er deputy
aherfff and turned over to me for ad
vertlsement and sale In term. of the
law
Thia 11th day of January 1922
___
B T MALLARD Shenff
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W II be sold on the first Tuesday In
r"bruary 1922 nt publ c outrcy at
the coort houBO In 88 d county w th,
the legal hours of Ollie to tho b ghest
b dder for cnsh the follOWing de
sonbpd property to Wlt
That certaln t -act Or parcel of lan I
lYIng and be ng 10 the 1209th G M
dlstrtd of Bulloch county Gn con
talmnlf seventy five acres and bound
ed north by landa of IIIrs M P Do
eboo and J B ner the d v d g I ....
I>e ng Grady street extens on .nst by
landa of R F Lester and Dr W E
S mmons aoutb b:r land. of R Slm
mons al d Brooks SImmons and west
by land. of Mrs M P Donehoo and
n her po_,on
Also that certain tract of la d Iy
gad belOg m the 41th G M d s
t"ct of said state and county con
talninll tbree hundred a d seventyfive acres more Or less nnd bounded
I ortb by lands of JaBOn Franklin es
tate en"t suuthenst nnd .outh by lotNo 8 of the lu"da of Adabelle Trad
mil' Company and west by In ds of
J H (!,ushi g tI s be nl( lot No 4 of
It e .ob d VIS 0 of tho Adul>elle rrad
ng Company lunds both tracta of
land leVIed 0 n" the property of IIIr.
M P Donehoo and In her possess on
and le'fied upon to satlnfy tho follow
ng accutions Issued l on the c ty
coun of Statesboro on d oounty
ngnl at Mrs M P Do oboo D R
Dekle vs Mrs M P Donehoo Ra no,
Hard.... ra Company vs MI s III P
Doneboo lIIutu .. 1 Fort I 'or Company
vs Mrs M P Donehoo Statcsl>oru
In.urance Company vs Mrs M P
Donehoo aod 011 ff & Sm th vs Mr.
M P Do eboo and .tate a 01 countytax tI fas for th. year 1920
Thi. the lith day of lanuary 1922
B T MALLARD Sbenff
SHERIFFS SALE Statesboro Realty Co.
Sa.1e UDder Power 10 Security Deecl.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author t,. of the power. of
sale and conveyance conta ned in that
cerflam sClurfty deed g ven by J C
Olarit Sr to me on February 16
1921 reeorded In book No 08 page
.(66 10 tbe clel k s office of Bulloch
�openor coorl I WIll ou the 11m
Tuesday In February 1922 mthin
t.)oe legal bours of sale Defo,. the
,,(lart honse door in Statesboro Bnl
loelo coonty Georg a 6ell at pubhc
.llwey to the hIghest b dder for cash
,iiat certaIn tract or lot of land Iyml!'
lind being n the town of Portal
1 T16* dl!trict Bolloclo county Geor
.. kaowl and des gnate 1 as lot num
lie two hundred and twenty e ght
(No 228) on the map of sa d tow.
re.o�ded n book No 41 page 196
In til. ollce of the clerk of Bullodl
.upenor court meneur g 70 f.�t 011
l'inIt o,..nue a d runn n� back eMI.­
",ard between parallel 1 es a depth
oj 176 feet I>ounded north bl lot No
87 .... t 1>7 .1Iey sou h by lot No
2I1g aad "08t by I !'lit Bven.. I!Il d
let bemg mpro,.ed w tft • re.,dence
liBel o<cup ed I>y oa d J C Clorl< 8r
:lOr a be,.e
Tlo. �.Ie to 1>. !lI" Ie for .10. jI.'
..... 'I, IlforC'lnt!:' payment of the IR
"bted,,· deoc bod III eOld .ecoritJ
tel", n. 1I0te for $281 98 -daicd.,._ber 30 1120 due Jona'17 161I1 ORO aote for ,860 00 dated
lIe_b.r 80 1920 due Jannary I.lVlII on. DOle for 8860 00 ' .. 'eCl
D_b.. SO 1920 da. Jnllory 1
:ifill alld anoth.,. nate fOl $1000Q
t1IIMd February 16 11121 due Jall11
t!Ir,I 1 1922 sacl> Dote bearf"g • Rbt
,.. _. IDtenet f,o. da'e th. feu�
.oNe ..akong a total of 82 081 ,.
..otpal_1l of the aforoBIIld lIolee
filial 8011' dua ."d pay ..ble In aooord
e
� ... terms �f saId lJeunty107 reason of the defauh of -ill
Clark SE tn pa,onA' th. h....
....10 mature<il on Janua., 1 1982
It "ad ",11 be mad. to \h. Ra,
� CIOn1'eying all tbe thl. anll
� "f "'lid J C Clark 81' II) ...111
C. "" conve10tl • .aid .eAnty
'AIio J"nu.r.,. 10 11122
W J WILLfAIoN!
.11)
ADMINISTRATOR 5 SALE
GBORGJA-,BuJlo.1o CQ" t,
By 'flnue of an order , he co I t
of ordmary of aald oounly ..... 11 oe11
at pahloc eutcry befo 0 the co Irt
Ioonoe door In 8Lot..boro Georg a on�loe fim Tuesdn:r m February 1922th.. follOWIng deocr bed property towt
That certa n tfact or I arcel of land
located 10 the c ty of SLatesbOl 0 sa d
state and eounty 50x200 foet front
ng east on College street bounded
north by lands fornlerly belongingto E A Corey east by "ollege street
south bl' land formerly belong ng toA J Mooney und west by lands of
Blitch Ell. Co
Th • Jonuary 3 1929
L E LINDSEY
Admr Estate laaac Lindsey
September 6 1600
e8�el nnd n cntzler crew
Coptal Kldd proceeded on his mt •
_Ion· II e 0 rei Ivlst sa d He picked
up .'" er81 plrales Incl dl g 0
Moorlsl ship of 200 tons a d n Beu
Gol n erch olman of 500 tons both
having Frencl passes ODd being 10"
tnl prl?es
TIe ClIme to Ne" York and then to
Bo'IM II rougl the trfckery ot Bello-
who promised him safe con
duct Wllh II e r�mnnnt of hi. crew
I e os a rosled sont 10 E � nl d tr ed
t .... m rder Rnd piracy convlcte I • d
log on II1xecutlon dock 11'r day Mny
28 1701 to satls'y II e pelltleol e:r
Ige c os of tI e 1I es
It "ft� clll er Lord Bellomont the
lortl cl nneel or the first lord ot the
nd, troll� tt e sci" etAr es of stote or
Cnptoll K II nnd der this clreu n
stonee he I od ne cha ce Coli slon
ODd pc jury ore pIa nly e Idenl In his
tr al tI e French pnsses whlcl would
hove cleorecl � m ot II e pi acy charge
II ougl proo ced In par 10mOl t were
s ppre.sed In tI e A 1m ralty COl rt
TI. Icnst so d olout Bello nont s ftC
tlon In tI e mntter II e letter fle
foole I Kldd he tooled his couucll ond
Ihe "orst of It Is Ie ollowed I In
lis etlers to the lords of tm Ie
TI e Capta n Kldd o! today 18 n
con loslle p rnte mnde up of 0 I 10
r "" cnted our 810res from 1(JB7 to
1837 Prop gooda of the \\or81 kInd
b "ckened tI e reputatlo of a man
of I om n recogo Ized FrO! eh a thor
Ity "a)s It may be ell doubled
"I ett �r n y IT on In equolly trying
eire metor ees hns ever been truer to
hi!;:; tr Qt
And lei lbe great Amertcnn p Iblle
pertilsls In calling Coptnln Ktdd •
plrale nnd I sea reb r g for hts treae
"llel does not exist
We carr;:y Parts and Fixtures
to the following Plows.
SYRACUSE. LYNCHBUR.G.
GENUINE OLIVER. VULCAN.
BOY DIXIE. GEOR.GIA
RATCHET AND AVERY
Cash Talks
BRANNEN HARDWARE COMP'Y
No 16 East Main St No 30 West Main St
GEORGIA-Bu loch COUllt,I w 11 sell at p bl c oUtery to th�I ghest bider for cash before tho GEORGIA-Bulloch Countl'ourt bouse door n Statesboro Geer W II be sold on the fil1lt TUCildargaol the first 11ueaday m Febro
I'll
February next at the court house
alY 192� Wltt n tbe legnl hours of of sa d county wIthin th� legal hoursale the folio v g property levied of eale to the h ghoat btdder foro under 0 c certa n tax fi fa asued by c sh the follOWing property to Wltthe tal< collector of Bulloch county All tbnt certaIn tract of land IyI favor of state Bnd county agamst 109 and be ng In the 48th district GW T Waters ogent leVIed on as M of Bulloch county Georgoa conthe property of W T Waters t<>-Wlt ta nlng forty and tIlre .... fourth.About 300 buahels I)f com In bam (40 �) acre. more or lee. and
on Waters place I bounded north by 101 d[ of W ALevy made by R S Lanier deputy Hodges and Sprong creek east bysher tr and tu ned over to me for ad II nds of W A J;iodgcs and FredVel t sement an I Eale tho term. of Hodges south by lands of Fredthe law Hodges aDd lobn Moore and weet byThis January 1 9th, 192� lands of John Moore Said Innd be-B T IIIALL�KD Ing more fully descrll>ed by survey
al d plat of aame made by J E RUM
109 surveyor March 1911 of record
deed book H pag"" 346 and 346
olerk. office
Sa d land leV'led on as the property
of Hannab Lewl. and John Kellar to
aatls£y an execution Issued from the
cIty court of S71vanoa in favor of W
Homer Simmon. agaInst said Han
nah Lems and John Kellar
This January 4th 11122
B T MALLARD She .. "
SHERIFF'S SALE
�AGONS
We have bought a carload
of one and two-horse
Avery WagonsGEORGIA-Bulloch CountyW 11 bo sold at II e coort house door
sa d county In tbe firat Tuesday
n February 1922 w th n the legalhou.. of sale all tile followingdescT bed perso III propertyo e medium s zed I>ay mare mule
named Ad.. about seven years old
o e cow and two hOlfer yonrl ngllcolored red and white of the hoi'll
vanety ton (10) head of hogs mark: SHERIFF SALEed swallow fork In one ear and .pht GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyn other 01 e WIIgDn and ol>e buggy
I
I WIll .ell at public outel'J'J to tbtSa d property I.Vled upon as the blghest b dder for cash. beron tIM­property of Barry Mooro Jr to ...t oourt hou8O door InStat••boro Ga on.11' a montgage � fa Issued from the the fim Tuesday in Feb!'Uary 19�!cIty court of StRtosbol'o In fevor of within the leJral houra o� sale the 101.W C Richord80 I agalll3t enid Harry lowing descnbed propertr levied or.Moore lr under one certain fi fa laluad fromTh. January l"th 1922 tbe cIty court of Statesboro In favolB T MALI ARD Sheriff of Fust National Bank o· Statesboro
agamat rr W Lane and Emory S
Lane, levied on BB the property ofT W Lane and Emory S Lane, t<>­
wit
One Lombard boIler and engme
�ald property beIng eumberaome
and d moult to traneport WIll not bo
exh blted at place of salo I>ut 11'111 be
dehvetod to purchaner where new 10
cated on the lands 0 f E SLane m
the 1676th d .trict
Levy made by J G T 11m an de�
I ty sheriff ahd turned 0' er to me for
advert aement and aale In tel'lllB of
the law
Th s 11th day of January 1922
B T MALLARD Sberiff
from a firm that failed in
South Carolina
•
Get our prices before
buy your wagon
CASH TALf\S
ADMIN1STRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou ty
Ab'l'Cenbly to an order granted bythe court of 0 d ary of Bulloch COUI
tv Georgoa at the Janu3ry term1922 ] \ �II sell on the first Tuesday
In FebruDJ Y 1922 bef "the co Irt
house dool n Stateshoro Georgiabetween the legal hou ... of sale the
folio" ng descr bed traot M Innd c,
longong to the estate of R A Leo
lete of sa d county deceased
That certam trart of land I�lngand beIng In the 4ljlh d .trict of Mid
count,. and state conta nmg 132
ficre' more Or leaa bounded north bylando of the estate of B L Lane
east by lands of the estate of B L
Lane and lando of the estate ot UG F neh south by lands of the estate
of B D Lane and west by la dB otH Dler Hardm whereon the ""dow ofR A Lee and ber fllJWly no ... re",de
Terms of sale One half cosh
The balance on o. e year Wlth 8
cent !J.nterest
This January 3 192�
J F LEE Adm
Estatc of R A Lee deceased
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
In the D.stnct Court of the Un ted
St.. t"" for tho Eastern D v s on of
the South"! n D strict of Georg a-tho matter of Joe M lie bank
rupt IR banbupt-cy
To tae cre I toro of Joe !If lie met
chant 0' Ponnl Go n the countyof Bulloca and d st ct Rforesald
bankrnpt
Not eo .. h�lcby glven tI at on DecSO 111H the 0 Love nan e I pn t,. wa�duly adjudICated bankrupt and that
tho fi''S1 me•• ng of b", cred tors .. 11
be held at /tile omco of the referee
n bunmpt.,. Hendel bu Id ng Sav n ah Ga On January 18th 1922at 12 0 .Io.k m al wh,ea tune tbe
sa d cr�.tito.. mlly attend pro,," theIrela alii aPPOJut a trufttee exam ne thebm krupt ..ad &ralUlact Buch etbel bus
oee. ae ..ay properly eome befo,e
ea d JIleotlDI!' Th bankl.pt 8 r.
qu r.<I 10 aUen«
Sannn h 60 Ja. e 1922
A II M.DONELL
1Id••e. 1ft BankrllptOil'Bronllen A Beotb
,\ ""•••y. for m.Vl11� oudito •
SHERIFF SALE
Gl!!0RGJA-Bulloch "ount!'� mil .ell at pUJhc olltc.y to "'e
blgbest bIdder ior cash befo! e the
eeurt b08sk d<lor In I!tatesboro Ga
tb. Ibst Tue.iay � F.b....ary 1t22
w tbm tbe IORsl hour. of sal. tho fol
lowmp; descr bed 1>10pe ty lev ed n
unclel 0 • �1I II fa ...ued by \be
tax colleelo, of Bulloch county iu
f.,.or of .tats a d oounty ag" nit R
F Woedcock to wit
1 hat 106 of land Iy n" and be I g
on the 1528 d G M d.t ICt Bullocl
county GeOTA'lA D d belOg lot No
1 of a sUI'�ey of the lando of J R
Wate. dceeas"d contmn ng 1 �
acr.. aad fron" 1 64 ohama 0'
Statesbo 0 road I 54 cbaln. of
nol'thwe.n • de OMlxt to lilt No 2 2 12
chalns 0 nor,bell.' .,de next to lot
No 5 and • O� clunn. gn IIOutbw•• t
next to Illn'. 01 R F Woodcock
Levy ...de b,. R S L"n er d.eputy.ben. and 'unI'd over to m. f., ad
...:r1i_ent an,. �al. VI file te 'Illi
01!tk lawTill. JMI .... '')' laU. 19�211 'F "A�ibAIiD Siteria'
Rub M,. Tllm II a powarful aatl
..pilei It kill. lb. pollOn ca ...ed f,...
Infecled cut. cur.. old._ tett_
etc., (1Me)
HOW MANY OBJECTS BEGINNING WITH "S" CAN YOU-
FIND IN THIS PICTURE?
- --
---
That • what you are to determ ne Try t It l' ealY Without any trouble whateverlIy lee 'uch obJecte a. ahovel sack algn etc Can t you? Well the other. are jUlt •••• IY toHe but the Ide. I. who can find Ihe mo.t F ftee n big caah prize. will be glyen for Ihe flfte.n b••tlI,t. of 8 Word. lubmltted In anewer to th I puzzle The peraon lending In the largelt _nd noar'It correct lilt of viI ble objectl shown 'n the picture ctart"D with the letter S will win flretprize lecond belt a.cond prize etc
WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN IN-LOTS OF FUN
- ---- --
Tho Atlanta Con.tlt tlon Rono nee. to All objecls are clear y shown Nothlog I.
hidden nnd yo do not eed te turn the piCd.y a.oother Intereollng and am 81ng P Z
ture I 81de �o, n or lilt It to one .Ide or.Ie G.me-a p zz e tJ at s dlllerent Irom
tI e ether it I. Interesting educatlonol" dthe ord nRr)-a gnme In � hlcb ell cnn par r.oelDat og-uolhlng I Ford jusl dltfereott clpllie Get oul a peocl or yo r pen and 1 ee All join In-old folk. n d lie agednk nn I st. t mnllng p a lIst of words for rolk. nnd young rolks Seo vbo can findfhe object8 JOU cnn f nd in the picture the mosl S Words As soon as you baveabo c wblcl vI rt � Itb the letter S yo r 118t made up send It In ODd TRY FORThere • no tr eK or caleh to til. p "' e THill BIG PRIZElS
you
EASY TO Wlt� $l,SOO •• HERE'S HOW
n ] 0 eq
e e e one 0
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou ty
I WIll sell at publ c outcry to tbeh ,..hest bIdder for cash before tI e
90 t house door Statesl>oro Ga
on first Tuesd v I ebrull 'Y 1922:witb n the legal lours of sale the follow g descnbed prOI e.ty loved on
IInder 0 e certa n fi f Bsued f,om the
elty court of Statesbo,o n favor of
)farsh Brothers aga st VI R Ande
801 and Edgar � de so leVIed on
as the I roperty of Edga Ande 'Son
to ",t
O"e certa n five passe ge Ove
land auLOmob Ie model No 90
Levy made by, J M M tchell for
.er deputy shet f1' 81 d turned over
to me for advert sement a d sale
tltrms of the la\\
;rh,. January 10th 1922
B T MALLARD SherIff
Brannen Hardware Co.
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bullocb CeuntyI WIll 8011 at public outery to theb ghest b dder for cash before til..
eoul t bouse door m Stat...boro Ga.
on the first fuesday ::l Febn ary1�22 w thin the legal bours of oole
the follow nl" deser bed prope tv levcd on u der one certall tax fi fa IS
sued I>y the tax collecto of Bulloch
COUI ty ago nst W W Watera for
B lite and county taxes leVIed on astl e property of W W Waters to
wt
That tract or pa,cel of land lyinga d be g In the 1523r I d stnot GM Bulloch cou ty Geo goa conta n
g twonty (20) ae es more 0, 1_
a d bounded so follows Nortb bylands of Mrs Rol>e t T W U am.
east by Dlx e Overland h gh...q .outllhy lands of C B Grme.- and west bVL ttle Black oreek
Le1'J' mode by R 3 La•• , d,el UWshentr and turned over to DIG fo ad
vortisement and sale I. the tana. fIf.doe law
Th • Janua.')' V!h 19N
B r MALLARD 8h...,W
:)11 account of keepmg m town
market price for all stock See use at Smith
old Barn
i'i!o 30 Weat Main Street No 16 Ea.t Main Street
The undersIgned WIll be m the market
for two cars ofiat butcher Cattle eachweek,SHERIFF S SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry to thoh ghest b dder for casb before the
oourt houl!(> door ID Stateoboro Gs
on the first Tuesda, n February1922 Wlth n the legal boura of sale
the folloWln., des.ribed propertv lev
led on under one certain fi fa I...ued
from tho cIty court of Statesboro 10
favor of Soa leland Bank nga nst Mrs
S .J Byrd S J Byrd and S D
W ..ters levied on lUI tho propertr of
MDI S J Byrd and S r Byrd. to ..r.t
One Welhngton pIal � tbrte head
of red and whIte ple� s ock cattlethree head of ,earhnga IBme c I r
as cows all markod crop a d hole In
one ear and spl t n other one 1I0:rDixie turn plow tWI) SII Kle sto<ki
nnd one spMng tooth harr ow Also
the folloWlnll' leVIed on as the proper
ty of S D Watn"" 01 � balck mare
mule about flfteo years old weIgh
n" about 900 pounds named N ggertwo black barrow hogs we ghingabout 126 pound. eacb one red and
wh te spotted barrow we ghmg about
176 pounds one blue barrow witb
wh te belt all m"rked over slope and
spl t In each en nd ono lot of com
.. I>out 75 bushels n r, I> on S D
Waters place
The corn and p ano be g beavy
a d expe s ve to r:u sport WIll not be
brought to place of sale but w 11 be
del vered after sale at tl e plaee.whe e now located
Levy made by R S La
sher tf a d turne love
advett sement nd salp
the law
Til s Janullry lltl ]922
I.) T W llIARD 8h ra'
tlso wIll buy meat hogs on Wednesdays of
Cannot buy ho� on other days
WIll pay the
f'ach week
J M. MALLARD or F C PARKER(22dec4tp)
In accordance with the P''OVISIO &of ..ctlons 18 and 14 of article 7 ofthe Bank ng Act approved August 161919 you are notified to p eo;ent YOUrclaim. properly atteated on or bo­fore n nety days from date Alao de
pos tors are berebl' notified to brl Iglito," pass books to be balanced and
oompared with the books of the bank61 ng same w th Mr Wallace Morr s
liqUIdating agent
Th B the 17 day of Decem bel' 1921
(S gned) T R BENNETT
Super ntendent of Banks
(22dec4tc)
ONE CAN OF
fit
WILL SAVE YOU ONE DOLLAR r
NOTICE TO HEIRS
One 13rge can of Red Seal Lye used according to duectrons WIll make ten poomds of wonderful cleaning .oapactually savIng you one dollar Red Seal la concentrated andgranulated the very be.t lye your mone:r can buy It is .11pure lye-no adulteratrons and a httle of It
goes a longer way than a larger Quanttty ofordInary lye Use [for cleanmg for kilhngvermin dIS nfectong destrOYing bad odors
water softenong You 11 find many ways touse 1t and everyone Wll1 I ghten your wOlkand make teas er and qUIcker done Fulldlrechons w lh every can.. Ask for and be
sure to get the old rehable Red Seal LyeSubstrtutes won t do the work a. well
For Letter. of Adm n strat on
CEORGIA-B IIoeh Co nty
W C Hodges haVIng apI I ed for
po 1na ent letters of adn strat on
III po the estat� of M.'S F G HodgesdQceased notice s hereby g ven that
sa d appl cat on WIll be heard at myoffice on the first Monday n Febru
ary 1922
This January 9th 1922
S L KOORE _<!."�ary
P C TOMSON &: CO Philadelphia PeDDa
ADMINISTRATOR S !ALI!.
.1K>&{;JA-Bllll"ch Co"nty
J! ....uant to all OIdor of tb. cou,t
(Ordfnary
of .aId county I ",ll sell
,.bl e ootery before Ihe .001'1>
" doo, on B� 1I0ch county Geor
.. 0" tbe tlrot Tuesday in February
_:Ill between the legal h�ul'll 01 aa1e
,'"
UK' "' "0' '"0". "' '0,
ed two (102) acr.. I&ore .r
Jeaa"'d an tile 1I20tJo mlli',. 11118-
of Bolloch coun", Geo....'"
� DOrta. and we.. II, I.,.. N.
"I'h. _, and .0.lh �, I...d,
lin I D BUt...h:
'1_ of ""Ie oaeh
... Jan..1")' 12 lPlie
JI8iJU P CA¥PBllLL A....
...... W F 8... dec..aJ!d
(l2J all-4 t]I)
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
J L DECKER. PuuIe Maaoac-.
AlLVITA, CEOitOIA
PACE EIGHT
Kiddies' Smiles
Indicate Health
IS a f<>Od 01 oturdy bw1ding qualilies­
Ricll iD the elemento � i"..
the Health of Crowin, Kid<lue,
�w. H.
Wh file sale Dls'rlbutors
STA TESBORO" GA.
I LOCAL AND PE:RSONAL
Dr. Rufus Frankhn. of Swainsboro.
and Dr. Virgil Frankhn. of Graymont.
were called to tbe cIty durmg tbe
week On account of the IllnesB of
tbeir mother. Mre . .TalKIn Franklin.
J. Dowse Lee i. in New York for
two week..
• • •
E. S. Lane. of Bhteh, wa. in the
�ty Tuesday.
. . .
I A. S. Anderson. ot Millen • .,..� In
\he cIty SaturdaT·
· . .
1
Hmton Booth was " .,Iiltor In So.-
vannah Wednesday.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kennedy spent
�e week·onll WIth relatives in Regis.
�r.
. . .
Mr. lind Mrs A E. Rogers .pent
the week·end WIth friends in Savan·
nah.
I Mr. lind Mrs. C. P. Olhff and 'Mrs.
S. F Omff were in Savannah Thur9�
!!ay.
OySTER ROAST CALLED OFF.
Anoouncement i. reqo.8I.cd by tbe
ladl"" of the U. D. C. that the oyster
rOBst advertised for FrIday evening.
Jon. 20th. ill the store bUilding for·
merly occupIed by the Bon Ton mllll·
nery store, hilS been caUed off. An·
olher date WIll be fixed later. In tho
menntlme. any person who bought
tIcketa Ilnd desires a refund of their
money. may obtaIn same upon apph.
catIon to Miss Hattie Powell. treaa·
urer of the organi><ation.
BRIDGE CLUB.
Thursday aftcnlOon Mrs. John W.
Johnston entel·tained the BrIdge club
at her home on Savannah avenue.
Four tables of brtdge were played.
Il'hose playing were Mesdames J. G:
Mays, EdWin Groover. J O. Johnston.
Roger Holland. H. D. Anderson. and
MIsses Mary Lee Jones. Anne John.
.ton and othel'll.
Mrs J. Grady SmIth entertained
two tables of bndge Wednesday af.
ternoon. After cards were played. a
salad course was se"cd.
· . .
r A. A Wllters. of KID"ton, N C.,
spent the week In Statesboro and vi·
clnlty _ 'J;' • •
r George Parrish spent the week·end
with h,s patenta. Mr. and M .... H. S.
Parrish.
· ..
r 1\:11'5 W H. DeLoach is VISIting her
�augbtel·. Mrs. Allen Frankhn, tn
Midville
• • 0
t' Ronuld VUMI has returned to Ludo·
liVicl n fle,· a visit to Mr. and Mrs W.
:r. Hughes.
· . .
I Mis M M. Holland and Mrs. M. E.
Grimes have I eturned from. VlSlt in
,Fort Valley.
· . .
Bcvelly Moore. of Savannah, spent
$unduy with hIS pOlents, Mr .and Mrs
W. B Moore.
· . .
M,s Melhe Nesmlth nnd chIldren,
pl Claxton, were guests of Mrs H. D.
MdCI son Sunday
. .. .
r] C. Blooks Denmark. of Savannah.
.pent SundRY as the guest of Mr. and
jl!:rs. n'om Denmark.
· . .
I Mr. and Mrs. G. C. PurVl •• of Amer.
Icus. III e "Isiting D. C. Smith alhl h,.
1II0thel' on North Main s'treet
.
Mrs J fI Donuldson and Miss Bes­
sie MallIn spent Wednesday WIth Mr
find' MIS CltH' Bradley �t Leefie.ld
· . .
Mrs p, ed SmIth and son. Fred, Jr.
have I·.turned to G"iffin ..fter a viSIt
t6 hOI pal ents, Mr and Mm H S
Pal'l Ish
· .
I M.. W W Edge and chIldren have
returned to Easton, Pa , after R visit
Jo hel parenta, !\ofr and Mrs. J A.
'Brannen.
1 DI I\nd MI'S· ;Va�1101l, of Ct\lro,
]Vere called to the cIty durIng the
week on account of the Illness of Mrs
Jason Frallklltl.
• • •
I Call Stneklnnd, of Swumsboro, is
in the cIty in attendance upon hlB
broth",'. Garland Strickland. who IS
III in the sanItarium.
, MI. and Mrs. C. I DeMore, of
'Brooklet, and Mrs.·J M O. Den nllll'k ,
of St Paul. N C .• spent Tuesday WIth
Mr a,td Mrs. Tom Denmark
. . .
YOUNG MATRONS' CLUB.
Mrs. Lester Brannen dehgbtfully
ontertained the Young Matrons' club
Wednesday afternoon at her home on
South Mom atreet. Four tables of
rook were played. followed by a
dainty salad coorse.
ThOBe present were Meadames W.
G NeVIlle. John Golf. George Groo.
vcr. Eugone W ollace. J. E. Oxendine.
Jesse O. Johnston, Grover Brannen,
Joel DaVIS. C. Z. Donaldson. H. P.
Jones, Roger Holland. Leroy Cowart.
Tom Outland. Hnrry SmIth and oth.
......
WHILE·AWAY CLUB.
Mrs John W Johnston entertained
the WhIle-Away club Frtday after.
Doon at her home on Suvannah avo.
nue. Thloe tables of plogresslve rook
were played. after v.9llch a salad
course was served.
The gue"ts Included Mesdames Nat.­
tie Allen, W D Anderson, W E.
Dekle. D. B Leeter. Don Brannen,
C'udy Snllth. W. H. Blitch. Cbas
PIgue. H. D. Anderson, J. G Mays.
P. G J.'rankhn. SIdney SmIth, C. P
OllIff. J G. Moore. Leffier DeLoach.
Grady Srruth. J H WhItesIde and
J A AddIson.
CARD OF THANKS.
To the kmd f,�ends wbo mllllstered
unto us tn our son'Ow at the sudden
acing away of our dear WIfe and
mothCl', we want to take tlus method
of exprcssmg our Sincerest apprc­
-elation
lIf. A. NEWTON AND FAMILY.
Re,·. T. M ChrIstIan. pastor, and
G, S Johnston, dlstl'1ct stcwatd, rep­
resenting the Statesboro MethodIst
church. attended the meetlllg of pas·
tors and stewmds of lhe Savannnh
dIStrict whIch convened at Rocky
Ford Tucsday and Wednesday They
roturn"d last evenlDg
SPECIALS! SPECIALS!
Try our Race Horse Fll'ur, per :lack $1.00
9 ounce Star Soap, cake :.. .05
5 pouDd good groWld Coffee 1.00
Figaro Liquid Smoke, per bottle :- 1.00
We handle Fish and Oysters. B ng U5 your Eggs.
'--­
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INSTAI=LATION OF OFFICERS
OF EASTERN STAR CHAPTER
The Order of the EII8tarn Star WIll
hold a public installation of oHlcers at
the Masonic lodge room Monday ev,,"
nlng. Jan. 23rd. at 8 o'clock, at whIch
time the Grand Worthy Mat",n. Mrs
N. H. DavI.. will be present. All
Masons and their famIlies are cbr·
dially inVIted to attend. "
The following program WIll be ren.
dered:
Music-Selected.
Reading-Miss Kathleen Jay
Vocal solo-MIas Juho CarmIchael.
Talk�. S. Weet. �. W. Lewis.
MUSIc-Selected.
Talks-Chll8. P'gue. Dr Mooney.
IntroductIOn of Grand Matron. Mrs.
N. H. Davis-Mrs. J. C. Lane. W M.
Installation of oftlcers-Mrs N. H.
Davis. G W. M.
A regular meeting of the Eostelll
Star will be held Tuesday evenlllg,
Jail. 24th, at 8 o'clock All membol"
are urged to be presont .
A school of instructIon of the 0 E
S. of the Ogeechee D'StTlct WIll be
held on W..:dncsdny, Jan 25th, con.
ven1llg at 10 0. m This meeting is
Important. All members should be
present
MRS J C LANE. W M
MRS. GEO. JAY, Sec.
nice ParkCl, Leamon Brinson, Oscar
Covington, Frfillk Ray, Roscoe White,
KetUleth Stephens, Rogel' ;\ktns, M ,.
a"d !\ofl S. BlankenshIp, Mr. and M '"
Reme,· Lamer. Mrs. Kennedy. Mllbel
Covington. Lllhe Mae Kennedy lind
seversl othms.
MISS WILLIE BELLE JONES.
MISS Wllhe Belle JOlles. aged 16
years, died at the local santtaeium at
7 o'eloqk Thursday morning, fojlow­
ing an operation a week ago for ap­
pendicitis.
Interment will be at Upper Lotts
Creek church Friday morning at 10
o'clock, and will be conducted by her
uncle. Elder J. Walter Hendncks.
Surviving Miss .Tones are her fa.
ther. W. E. J ones. and several siatera,
besidea a large family conneetion and
II host of friend8.
, '2jan4lc)
---MR;�ELJ�;ETH SMIT�-:---I---Mrs. Eltzabeth SmIth. aged 60For the Fifth S ....da,. Meetin. to be years. wife of Sylvester Smith, diedHeld with th. FrieDd.hip Baptiot at her home north of Statesboro on 'Church, Jan_,.,. 27. 28 aad 29 Sunday. Jan. 16th. The Interment IFRIDAY MORNING, WIlS ut Bethlhem church, January 16.10.00. Devotional servtces-e-G. F. and was In charge of Anderson, Wa.1 Weaver.
ters & Brett. Inc .• funeral directors,10 :16. Orgamzation.
10 :30. Discussion. Tho New Testa­
ment Church-Ita Organization, Mem­
bership. etc.
I. :rbe OrganizatIon. (1) Members.
What they are not; also. what they
are.-T. J. Cobb, D. L. Lallier. Matt.
28:19-20. Acts 2.47.
11'00 (2) Officers. What they are
not; also. what' they are.-G. L. WII·
ltams, C. I. DeMore. Acta 6 :1-8, I
Tim. 3 :1-13.
11 :30. Sermon--Carl Anderson.
Dinner,
1 :30. (3) Ordinaneea, What they
are not; also. what they are.-W. J.
Stockton. W. M. Tankersley, Matt.
26.26-30. Matt. 28 :19-20. etc.
II: Why Orgamze.
2:00. (1) '1'0 Preach the WOI'd�
Wm Kitching, A. H. Stapler.
2 :30. Miscellaneous business and
adjournment at WIll.
Saturday Morning
9.46. Devotional service-e-Iru Lord.
10 :00. (2) '1'0 Mamtain the Ordl­
nances.-W. H. Cone.-A. M. Kltc�lng.
10:30. (3) To Promote GroWth in
Graces and Gitta of the MembershIp.
-W T. Granade. W. D. Horton.
11 :00. (4) FinanclOg the Churcb
and Kmgdom'a Needa.-M. II, WiI·
liams. S. W. Lewis.I
11.30. Sermon.-Wm. Kitching
Dmner.
Ifhe W. M. U. meeting between .ea·
Blone at noon kour.
1 80. Ill: How New Testament
Churehe. Work Together. - W H.
Robmson ahd others. Acts 2.1
2 :30. Miscellaneous busmes. and
adjournment at WIll.
Sunday Morning.
110.00 DevotIOnal servlce--J T
Williams.
IV: Some Organizations Auxlhat')'
to a Now Testament Church
10:30. B. Y. P. U -Mrs E O.
Meadows. A. W. Quattlebaum.
11'16. Sermon-W. T. G,anad.
Dinner.
1 :30. The Sunday·school.-P"C<lI.
dent and secretary of the Sunday.
school Convention.
2 :30. Demonstration work
NOTICE!
To Tax Defaulters
MRS. JASON FRANKLIN.
The tAX collector haa delJvered to me all U1X fi fnR for
unpaid taxes for the year 1921. and I am now ready to
accept payment from all persona who are in 'default.
For the convenience of the public in making pa1meat,
all fi fas for 1921 against parties in the Brooklet and
Briarpatch districts have been placed lit the Bank of
Brooklet. and those parties in the Portal and Laston di&­
tricts with the Bank of Portal. where they may be found
by those who desire to settle. All other fi fas from other
dlstrlcts are to be found in my office.
Make settlement before the
.
first. of April and avoid
unnecessary additional coat.
B. T. MALLARD. Stlerilf.
Mrs. Jason Franklin, aged 76, died
at her home on Savannah avenue this
afternoon following a very brief ill.
nes. The onnouncement of her dosch
comes a8 a shock to ber many friends 1 -,-__-:-__,.-who wer� not aware of her illness. +++++++++++++++++++-1-++++-1-+++++++++ I I I 1I:otDeceased Is rurvived by two daugh- + (
ters and five sons, Mrs. A. E. Bran- t Saturday SpecI-alsnen of Statesboro. Mrs. W llrnell of *Cairo. Dr. VIrgil Frankllll of Swains.boro, Dr Rufus Franklin of Gray.
mont, George B .• who has been en·
1gaged in educational work 11l (l1dLanafor several yeal's, and MCSSl'S. H. V •and P. G t'raniclln �r Statesboro.Arrangements for the burial. which
I
..ill be in East SIde cometery. are
IIwaltlng opon " hearing from Prof. Will· Be'George Franklin. who was notified by lams- rown ompn y""re this afternoon of her death. It
13 expected the funeral WIll be delayed 1<+++++++++++++-1-++++'1-+++-1-++++++++++++WI hlB al rival
We carry a CIOlllPlete line of Fancy Groceriea.
before yotl bur.
D�ames Meat Smoke, ,1.00 size for _. -------- 65c
Granulated Sugar, 100 pounda for 55.85
Good Flour per aack �Sc
33 Weat Main Street
PROGRAM
A Treat To The feetFor M_ting of W. M. U. of BullochCounty Baptitt A ..oclatioD to be
Held with Friendohip Church, Jan.
Wlr,. Z8th. 11122.
Devotional-Mrs. L. L. Skinner.
Theme, Loyalty. led by Mrs. E H.
Kennedy, nnd dlscossed by others.
Personal service - Mrs. H. B.
Strange.
MIssion study-Mrs. S C. Groover.
Young People's Work-Mrs. J. S.
Riggs.
Associational Standard of Excel.
lence explaIned-Mrs. A. E WO'l�lIrd.
MRS. A. T. JONES,
Press Chairman.
A new pair of soles and rubber heels will make you
as happy as you will be lifter a big Christ'llas Dinner
And did you ever hapen to think that yOl'I' feet are
a.bout your best friends T They stand for every move
you make. Aren't they entitled to mora comfort?
Bling me those ahoes.
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
Stateaboro, Ga.
FOR SALE - Small stook of fancy I iii Tour liver out of orderT Do you.
grocenes together WIth good 10ca·1 sulfer from billlousneaa. headache.,tion for lunch counter. Apply to constipation' If 80. Tanlac is wbathis office. - (6janlt ) you need. W. H. Ellis Co._dv.
WANTEP-Will pay 5 � centa per
pound for green hIde.. W. F. Key.'Statesboro. Ga. (19janltc)
Crescent 5 & tOc Store's
Weekly' Specials
$1.00 SALE
Of Pure American Maid
Aluminum Ware consisting of
Percolators, RQund Roast­
ers, Double Boilers, Con­
vexed Kettles ·and Lipped
Saucepans, . (set of 3)
An.Y of these Ar­
ticles for
$1.00
Men's Fme Grade Work Shirts
going at 79c II Rainy Weather Special-Ladies bestgrade Rubbers or Overshoes. $l.50value going at SSc
-- ,
Special lot Crochet Tnread,,-colors only
"H�RE IS A. LOT OF THREAD SOME OF WHICH SOLD UP TO 50 CENTS A BALL
AND NONE LESS THAN 1� CENTS. _OUR SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK- :�
Six balls jor 2jC
Crescent .5 and tOe Store
17-19 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
•
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•
..
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BUL�OCjl1 TIMES
t�TA:']j�SBO�O N�W:S-STATE�'�'p�O. �AGL�)
J. Ii. Eubanks. aged 25 yeurs. died APPOINTMENtS.Sunday morning at tbe hODlp' of A.-A. I
Dorman on South Main street. aIter Elder J M. Bngwell, of Ca�llton.
an Illness of several \vccks from com� Ga., will preach, D. V., Little !Flock
pllcations aTlsing from f",'er. FrIday before the first Sunday ip Feb-
Deceased was a member of the firm ,lUIryruary; Saturday .nd iirs� SU11-
of Dorman & Eubank. and had been
I
day at Battle Creek; Bethel Monday;
• reSIdent of Statesboro for sligptly Beard's Creek Tuesday; Emmaus
more than a year. He was a most ex· Wedneday; Canoochee Thur.day; An·
crnplary young man, and his death, I dorsan's FrIday; DeLoach's second
WhlOh came as a surprIse to h,s muny Saturday and Sunday; Black Creek
fflends, brought real sorrow. Monday; Ash Branch Tuesday; Red
The budy was carried Sunday af· HIll Wednesday; Mt. C rmel 'Phurs·
ternaon to Grovanlu, hIS former home, day; Lower Mill Cl'�ek Friday; Beth­
(or interment, an escort of members lehem Saturday and third Sunuay illl •
(rom the Brotherhood class 'of the February; Upper Mill Creek M:0nday;
Melhodist Sllnday·school, of which he Lo_r It'tta Creek Tuesday; New
was a member. accompanying it.. The HClpe Wednesday; near Leuy. Old
young man is survived by his mother. tanoochee. Thursday; Louie VrldaR
who waa with him at the � of hla �.fow#-Sat_uJ:daY.
'death. �..
• ... (-_...
Il. B. WILKUISOIfa.
• EllOcb 'l'I'iiIes. I!WiBbiisbed HID! '} lid J . "1" '1',.• tatesbore N8WB. Establiahed 1901 CODIO ated a_a..., '. 1 •, tes oro 1:0«1•• EetnbllRhed 191 V-ConlOUdated Deeember II. 1.10. srATESBORO, G!'., TNUR.!IDAY, .lANUARY _. 'ID.
SATURDAY EVENING PARTY
HISlles Lllhe 1(Ro Kennedy and
Mabel Covington entertslncd n num­
bel of their frIends on Saturday ove.
lllng at the country homo of Mr andREV. BASCOM ANTHONY Mrs. A J Trnpnell Rook and danc.AT METHODIST CHURCH
tng we,e enjoyed, and musIc was ren.
DI Bascom Anthony. presldtng el. dered
on the plano. Vlohn and glllt..r.
der of tho Snvannnh dlstnct, Will Those present were MISSes Hattie
preach at the MethodIst chUich Sun- Lee Parnsh, Bertie Lallier, Kathloen
dRY morntng at 11.30 o'clock Roach, Lllhe and Rub,e Joynel·. MIl·
Monday evelllng at 7 :30 o'clock at
dred Moore. OI�le Rushmg. !lett!:a
the church he WIll hold the fil..t QU,\I. ,and Muudlo CovIngton, Lout'me Wa·
tcrsl Messrs Glover Johnson, of At�terly conference fOI the year
lanta. JolIn Roach. Walter nnd W,ll,e
RETURN FROM MEETING Lamer. WIllie Joyner. Bose Fountalll,
OF PASTORS AND STEWARDS Lmle Manuel, Hubert New.ome, Les·
te .. and Gordon Olhff. Carl nnd Bel'.
AT PORTAt; SCHOOL
II An Old Fashion Mothel," a duuna
In three acls. WIll be J)l'esented by tile
pupIls of POI tal school on Ftiday cve·
ning, Jan 27th, beginnmg at eight
o'clock. AdmiSSIon, Adults 25, and
cJuldren 15 cents The publIc 1.5 cor-
dially lllVlted FACULTY.
W AN'J:ED-=Good milk cow, fresh m
mIlk. W L. JONE&. (19jan1tp)'
FOR-SALEl-Rhode Island Red eggs,'
prize winners. at $2.00 per setting
of 15. MRS W. L JONES. I(19jan2tp) � � JI
_t'BONUS;�rwE MO�E :�::r:��:::e4�··"GEORGI�8S i·INn8.fSn� MODHFY ,�UYS.l-OT .
·
' IS' 8[fORE S��.TE ;;�;;:�:�,:"7:i_IN WILSON FOU"9ATlON NEXT 'J.Q IHE JlMESSENATO� SIMMONS OF,FE:RS AN af....."o. ""L-"'eol ••10..... WILL BEGIN AT ONCE 10 COM. !ng counttes
__•__AMENqMENT EMBODY;INcrl so, ,. b· IP'EALS
OF r!(�ON TO BE P�It. PLETEt BUmDING NOW PAR-
..
NUS PLAN TO RE'FUND B�LL DOCTORS ISGUSS .�,l>ETUAT�D,_'fHROUGH MEAN� T1ALLY CONSTRUCTED_• • ;OF ANNP"AL AWARDS. "Waablngton • Jun. !4.-Tbe }luea- • Fo, a consideration upprcximating'tion of � bonus for former ;,rvtce PRo O�181 r I ON AC r
/II, aata, Ga" Jan. 23.-'/.:100 put. $9,000. Dr. A. J: l!j:oolley this weekmen again was formally presented t.o \ j pose b�hin.(I'h" eataLIIMm\"�t ofjthe purchused through the Ohns. E. Conethe senate, today through the intro- , ,
,
1 I Wh�c:lr� �IJ.ioo./,!o�dal,on Ib 00 Realty Company the business lot.duction by Scnator SImmons. deeao- ---.. I eorgl�n� ar no... ontr ut- Wltll partially completed building, ad.crut, North Carolina. of the fiv ...way lIIg-1li to anticIpate liistory by mak· joining the Times office, the proper- FIRST .FREEZE IN YEARS COM.adjusted compensation plan .. a.. OPINIONS DIFFEIt AS TO TH£.,· �'ft,�...��s o� O�D"' ••�C� ,��� �,tlte ty'of W H. Sharpe. ,amendment to the pending measure FICACY OF ALCOHOLIC linK- 0 rl�e IS given, to some Ameri- lfore than two years ago Mr. PLETELY WRAPS STREETS OFprov�ling for the war·tlme lo...n&·. i.K.ANTI. can or eltiaen of Bome other countri' Shurpe began tlie erection of a JtWo• lIT...TESBORO.the allied poweI.... . "'__ ""0. does aome out..tand.,ng wO.rk of story bri<:k building with ft frontage Statesboro is today wt'nJl1.1cd tn aI)'lae pl!Taician. of GOO_l'a .... e t h I th tb d t$W,th the exceptIOn of protillloni mert �ac year In llIe WI e I .�a of 71 feot and a depth of 130 feet. Jacket of Ice, tho fiTBt real freeze infor paymen.t of the bonus. the Sim· been asked b, .e 1'011",aI .t llae proclaImed by Hr. WllsOR, It la POlllt, The fl-ont part'of Ule ground Ho�r ofmOils amendment i.ide�ttcal ",It" the American Medical,�elat!oD far'. ed.,o�tr�y !I0n ...�e�nt �. Stora\l. the building Iva�' to have been occu. years. Not that, there I. anythingbonus bill -bieh was taken up b, the expression 08 tp tile eft'ect of Dl'ohi· who I. c;ballntan for Georgta. In th,s 'plOd "s a garago' there was to have ltke a blizzard or that tht> tempera..,." , • , • , ? ,. 't' b I a' I 1. II f ' • I'• senate,laat summer only to be r.eltom· b'ition I� Georgia. ' A ill-'lo"'; ... 011 Y'ay•• I la . e leve " � Ie • u ar orce been" store i!1 the rellr facing SmIth ture hall d.roppod to the zero mark.mltWd to the finance committee aft�r. and effect of M,·. WtI.on & great la· street anfl th overhead was to have but conditIOns were exactlT rig"t forPresident Hardfug aaJ�""""d'ihe-aen. the"�"erap utic ]I� � _�� �... ·lior.! bla, s�tel>ly ,be mem�rialized been ,'diYlded �nto four' living apart.-ate Oa the,aubject. son_t to tlte I*ysiciana oC lIIe United and I.. 'unparalleled cifo� for bIB ment..' After t),e' fourrda�ion had the .Ieet jl'cket of w1:tlcl, even Hr·,The provision for payment ot the s.t� ... b� tile 1",,",81 .. ' n'l ,_h of coun,try QIl.eI for U,e "orld be fittingly been completed and �a� o� the wall Cook's north pole might enslly bebonus, . call ,for the 1S811arce of <jhort the inquir, in Ge�a iii &,tu. _ talr �.war��. ��'I .., )'�t he,uY�. ,run up. wotrk wao suspended ��"use proud ,,' , ,term treaaury eertlfio..tea. until inter· 10..... : ' , ,Coll,...bll�n8. It. la .poJn�d out. 'Of the dilnculty'of pl'ocu"ing brick. ,Tho cool w�vo .tarted Monday WIthb db" t I k til do illcrealung winds.·'''l'Ut!adaT and Wed.est On the .�ebt can bo ooll",�ed to The Gl!Orgia �oll1blt,oty ,,�'t �. ��y � mo es � L ye _In e nOf The delaT, fil\ally resulted IOto all neodAr dhzzling rai"s fclI.·'Jilld. >Withretire them and. later.' the uac,of tile came elfectlvetJ.Il. 1. teOB. if.flg, .w;ttla a ...oyemen\ ,hat 1"lll perpe9'a� &baadonment of, the plana••nn for, ..th d d HI f ..., ') tilte temtlcrature just' at the'fr�ezlngprmclpal of tbe debt. If,and ...hen it phvsicians maT prescribe pare .Ico, .._.np� an"_ goo 0 ce�. 0 IIlr. ,".1,. th-e Pllllt t�o yeam the work DaS stood.., "'. ef"" to hall ha h d point. 'Icicles 'a811y formOd. Thesuch becomes avaIlable. through 11>.. hoi; iJUt It muat, be ao 'me4icated s. "" 1100 or., wB '1' 8 vo a Ita [a .cquirlng the propertr. Dr.ls.uance and sale of toreign bonda. re'ldOr it IIbllolutel, ,... n� for uae ... cbanco � lI�nd hla .une m glorjfied Mooney litatc. hill intention to tom. brisk windi kept them from melting.In offering the amendment. lIIr. b�yerage. -, , \ line, do ... to tla'e s...cedlng geneu· menoe at onCe the Improvement of Vedn�.daT lnonllng aloot bClI"n tbS,'mmons assured the sellste thut he Question ...·r- ...- to 1.0'0 .OIIS. j , run and co'ntlnucd'intermlt'tently dur.A � �.� ._. , the, property lllong lin�. dltrertng llIg the day. mterspcrsJ,1 WIth lightwas "in earnest" and declared that physicians; 502. or 48 pet' CeJIt, ...ere "And"" to what po.terlty wtll thInk' f"on the plans at firot contemplated.
rallli Wednesday'nll!'ht the'iaills
he was brtngmg the subject up be· returned. of hIm, a. revealed in tho "i.tori�a of The (rontage on East Main atTe.;'t will
censed and left the barth coveredcause former service rnCn dcse"ed On the Question, "Ia wh.iaky a nec- hi» coDntr, and palti�lnrly Jarinr.- be diV"ldcd mto three' or four stores, with .Ieot and wnter. This'1Dorningthe bonus and because the finance essary therapeutIc al!:ent'" the yote the war perIOd. lher., neell on-no haVIng a wldtil of 17 to 23 feet, ac· a oolld coal! of .,"ootb Ice cove ... thecommIttee, of whICh he 15 the rankmg wus. For Atlanta, yel, a6; DO, 44; fear," &nid Vr Ste'Tall. UNo aian's cOl'dtng Lo the number docided upon, earth about' Statesboro.' ,democratic membq1 had given "seri· Savannah, yes, 14; DO't 10; Augusta, name is more surely hnkod WIth lin· and II. depth of about 76 fcot. The
Aa '. reault, commerce is ut a com�ous conSIderation" to attacbing It to yes. 11; ne. 10; Macon. Tell. 6; no. 10; mortality than that of IIlr. Wilson. A foundation and fioorllli: for this work plete .tandstill. That la, except for
· the funding bIll before the latter was a totlll for the citl'" over 50.000 in century from now and he .. ill be IS a!.ready standIng. 'and it ",ill' be
the'.ltllplnr: and .ltding that i. goingreported
to the senate. popUlation. yea. 66; no. U; for the mcntioned a. the thIrd af the great only necessary to run the'wall. up the
on; "nd'thero has been qUIte COllold.r.
It was said as a result of Informal rurol dIstrICts. yes. 16a; no. 207. To· trlUmvlrato of Amorieans. Washing. reqUIred heigllt for one·story bUIld· able of that In varied ns.oltro.n'tconiere"ces among democrats. Mr.' tal for the statel yes. ;Ilg; no. 281. I tOll. Lil�coln and tit,m WIlson. mg. Thcse walls. however. WIll be Sedate buslnes" men who venturedS,mmons tlaa been ';"sured th�t his 011 the question. "Ii beer a neeea-
'
"And it IS tIIngularlT fitting that mado .ufficiently beavy to later add to theIr officea two or throe hour. late.colleagues
would BUPPOrt his .aorta SOl T therapeutio agont?" the vote Georgia .hould take a prominent part a'nother story 111 the event It ia de· presented' amuain(: .peotacl.a a. they
to have the amendment attached to waa: For. Atlanta. yea, 21; no. 50; in th,s movement., Mr. WIlson began .ired to do so. 'rrhe foundation tor slipPed and alid-along th"streeta. Sol. N���OC���:N�:��::;�����the funding measure. ·Savannah. T.... 8; .0. 18; Augw;ta. hliscaree.. in Georgia. starting It with the .tore building on �m'ith strleet WIll Id and aerious Il'o'rkmeo looked Tldic.
S:f1LL WHEN TOLD roo !
'
Sonator Walah. democrat. Hassa· yes. 4; no. 17; Macon. TCII, S; 00•.1,2., the practi�e of,lla,,!, inlA.tll,"ta. where be left undisturbed for the time be- uloUll',.IJI.6f"un:"remohlousl, IIcra",., , ,chsetts.-also .ubmitted-lIn arnendmenb A tbtAl'-rorthe·citleii ·over·60.000' in 'b'e WII. a'dmltte'd to Uli>'b._- .. Hla 6nJt Ing. oJ
l1lod to theIr reet'on tlili'frozen side. SllXOII Smith. a lIegro, was Ih9t b,
to the bill propOfling that any agree- ,I1opalation of '''''. 84; no. IOi;'for ... ife 'II'''''.a G�'lC�.gi� while Iaia .ec· ' walks' '.Cblklrei\ CuU of laugh'ter en.' Police Chief Scarboro MondaY)l\'ClnI>-
ment resulting from negoti�ti.on'.' bl,. 'ti(o"'r'itral du.tricti,' '''''. 11�1 rio. 381:' Ohd ....i1� U. "tile' .i�tCr· of another 'lOCAL' C'REA'M[RY .NGW Joyed the sport of watching ·othe.... ing when tile oHlcer tried' to 'rredtween the proposed comml88loa for On the qlf....tion «Ia >nn" all""t Southern ,womaa. He WIllI educated ., him' 'IIB a,luspected bootle;';'er. I'. -r: ",', , �.l 'II , \, , and made the bCllt of it-wheD their Ubfunding the debt IIIId the forelga rep.. sari - tllerapefftie 'age.tt" tne TO In th'e'Soilth. He III ..0 .... &ad aI.....ya ,
f t' t fr d . th The chIef had been auspicious 01.resentativ� should not be binding OD waa: For. Atlanta. T"". I!I,; no. 66; ",U,be dear � tile heac»> of tbel'peo- , MA�fNG F,R;ESU ,DUJ�[R o��a;;a:oe: wa:':c�:m�Ush:�' dur. the negro tor some time. 'and i. 'VII-the Amencan government until tht!' 'Sivannati. Tei. -6; iio. 19; Aupata; pl�, of Georg18 and the So.tIt. " ft
. rr.1I ,II. mg tb. brenoon with'the greateat de!'lftood to have harrow!y rilC...,.co.nRellt o� �h� aen�te had :"�. ob· re•• 4j no.: 17 "��.l"'l','p'ea, 4'; n.,. 1,1. ' '. �� 1"0� o! ��, �.Folun�. H' --- dIfficulty, ' Pede»trianll luid' 'all' the bim III tho �ct of handltng Ilquo.."on atamed.
. Sucli provllllon. preVlilual, A 'total for i};e cltI ... over �.OOO III abon � honor Mr. Wiirion-It !" ,n W EELS BEGAN TURNINC
\
MON.
trouble. hinteil' at ablive. a;d auto. n�lIIber of oOQa.lon8 during. the past
were presaed betore the finance com· I'opulation of y... IR· no 101' for the no &enae a personal bOllefit--ia a �bor DAY UNDER THE MOST A:USPI·
b I ,_m. ! 1'- t I tel month M_onda .. mornln" earl" tift!
"tt b't t td't .",�' ,'. l' . 'f'l> 'L'I t· d'Th CIOUSCONDITIONS mOlewcuuwwaaawos compe y . # e,";". ee.
u were no aC<l6p e • I ...as rural diatricta, ye8. 112; no. 880. 0 .ove amoll� .. 8 rten a. ?J. of" . shut off'because the atreet and high. negro wna liOen to walk aero'" til.
Bntd. becauae of objectIons. of the _On ��o:qlj.�ti�D_.'{he,tAe:o: *I':!�na ,gi�ng �etF time� .....�I .. �elr con· The Statoabor� Creamer, began waT» �e,too allck to truYcl'(lD. None ,street in th� dlreetion of O. P:,BIII'-treasury: had mtn&saed unnoc....ry auft'erlng trlbuUona In the �uae for tlte reas9a ,actual operattona M.on,day under the of the rura�mai! carriera dared brave k�s realaurallt with a Jug In his �and.
Mr. SImmons. In the COUNe of hI» 01' death from enfo,..llllllant ot- 'the onl� t118� they beheyo,the movement' most aU8plcIOUS ClrCUmBtancea. A.o a til' I' ,� ,... d· lind ente-ed the rear door of the __� h' I h" 'It' th'
(, . '", ,. "" , " . _, .�, 'd' II d" -ted' d'b ' J' • e e _en ,or w,e_ ay. , '"....
• eec • dec ared t at w en e .enath prohIb,tion I.... the repUc» ...ere,ea, 18 """e Ul ...e . ,ree an ocause. rellult 0·' the fint asy'a "ork 260' { 'd' "-'1' .• , ha' b d taurant Th" oHlce met the n�-
.
,
til � • (lot enww. J1 'hI.. 8. eeu emon- ., r .......
c mm'.tt�e all':"ed to �tt�ke _,-,ut. ,� ,g�;. nQ, 377. ' • ,'. 1""1: the,:: ha�� 'f"clo .. e!"m��'1 y po\,nda o� choloe "sweet' butter ",ere ouated ',that thero la no place 'for a a. he turned up thei.treoit"aftarlOJa-
l11oy.t�lon for a flat 5 per cent Interest One bundred &lid tIai........ev8ll ph-. Iilgli pel'lIOnal regard for Mr. Wilson produced' and bulriness has been oon· h Ib . It' d tr t. in'g out, ot 'the rlist;"riint il d�
•
"
.. ...,. I
J!l.
.
. 1_1.. !. f 1 w oe arrow lD. a 8 ce COVel'6 8 ee .. " V""
rate. It lett the wa, open tor the ID., siciana stated that the', Ila.l found it that. e, coun.t It,a great pn ... "8e ... tiJlllnualT- growing everY Q., &lnce. • ... port' '''-.T k I �,... I d manded to' know w t'oe::.,rad -db�
•
I
' ,
I· t _·th -"0&.', " .." •• b' , d'
'.
h" bl;" thi· � ,;, on< er••rom....., aec e "'WI a oa, ,
ternatlOna sP\lcu a ora to ga or ...& 'ooviaable to prescribe wloilikT. and "use. ovon &0 wa 'I'" R. tn, a • BUlloch countT farmers hava ma,n· f t ka nI 1<1'<..1 h"" to th with" the jug. Tbe negro,made'somllf 't." l' '.;eo'" tJ 'wiil All'art t c 'him I ,. " • 0 run waa a .... ' wa, e
rUI
..' : .• j!6 ba.d .not:fc;>\,nd I"!�v�ble; li.g f de n�0at:u \ 7l 0 rywot .! If""t�d ,�een intere�t In �� in4Y..tr7 depot, at tr.lln tilDe. He, had onlT ·eva8ive/reply. and the oHlcer requTrei. :rbe repub�can maJontT. In � had found It adviaab\'i t;o lf�be ef re" _I IlP t9 the �eep 0 lua from the firat l"entlon of ita estab· dr.tvep h... \vbeelbarro" out of the him to return and ahow him tlie' jnrr.opmlO". bad iii mmd that a reductIou· beer. and 2g6 baanot1'olina:tt �VI.a- ,Ntbdrs. -'iii!. ant ClObtributo�. o� ll.hment': and that interest made pq"'" Id tr t th' h tel h hla As the oHlci\t:' ateppell Jnslde lill 010-
I
Of the interest ratM be demanded of able' 411 had 'found le,ad';lIAbl .. ,to ... �_ve��um.l,etttbeamaUorghat.· slble'.�o:'au,8'i>ici;;lIs opentn ..'XpnA-T.'� � 8IIb .nc::, al. 'f ,? ,'J wd .nhi RQrVnd 'R,!'rlte'r em'pivl�·.. ,the conientath f
-" �. ,L "- '.1 I ' 1'7 'JI:'> ,..··'·"b ,01, ... , J J.... tr:
"t'
.", ••. ,"". ,'Ilt ,ee. egan "" IIlp rotn,"L er m'l , .', � " ,. ,
e O,,,,gn governmen..., m loMe L"· preeerlne witte, and, 2g.lt.d nb; toand .... a...,-. _ a'Fe • IIII&l'8 1IliI a .- ltnn'ouncement had ·ileen mado �e 'He 6. id to'tb.· heelb ... dl 0', tlie- jug into antlink In hI» rata....
t . til iii' tim I;e f ita t, li" )' ,'!,l.' e, 1 ,e " uro;or _II .... "t•. I ., ,
ure.
.\ l�t,..d�Ie..· .. \ �n,. • e n� �n �.,� "." 0 • I <;te m "',<fWd b�"ac���teQ Sa,turw.,y.: 'and the vehicle began to eIllmmY'Wlth rant.•While .gnipPllhl.f"IOfltfl�or--Se�ator Watson, republlcan.·lndi· FJlit;e'llIlJaieiana ....t.4 thAt �er 'War Preeuleot. ! ' and ��� than a ���n IO�"Y8l'f1l'g, 'him;' 'The porter'a foft'ii-ent ;,'p.ih SCIIflIOIl ot the jug. the netl6!)fkOolt:1tana. m�errupted � eaT t� ¥ a.a a '!le41 federal, "","IlL ., t I -�
g'
.In
- proportiona from to", i'allona Ito the air and hIa pant. hit til.. IIida"�lk away from the oftlcer·alld rait. TIIltmajoritY'mem.her. had lelt 'ttiie1.la... ·Ob' tJle �oii .. tOo ....1!duw vJii· DAII"Dn.n� AB"1I00N�
'j .rnl., • �uar:t, or1twb. "",", de!iv� The ...heelbrro ... c_"",zed. dumped out officer 1&n after him and ordered hjla
.
�at ra� proTl&lon "'08 unn""�1""'7·. Biel_ne llboDld he ��'ii� tfl�:'!l#. ��"UJlII HI1 ' )a't the ereamerr"dunq, the da,., At Ita load at trunk and jumped squarely to atop. firing twIce as he ran. 'lbI .lnnaml1Cn .. "TOn partr,·Laa'� hbUe b'#enire.. e)l" ti6ited'ItlAi' Ute':" . "' •• t I night there· ...alI .tared In t� eooli� on top 0( the doR.headed port�r second .hot hit the n'egro In the shOIl!-• Mr. S,mmon hen in po'll'er-"""o� aitou,d berN8tri«;� "dr�811 OI�. LfA,lI tER' lU,I'N B U'lhJ' T"O� about', 60 'gallo';' read7' to� *",1 Ev�r;r.b�d¥ Iaoghed but the �rte-l- H� d(.\r,' whereupon he stopped. His ta-.into the :E11>er.ty- lo.n-acta the. proviiJ! '"fed no'ieatR�io"lldviiaGle;8� PbJ-. . "r ,- 11ft -. I � . 'lira}' churningY '... I \ woLi n�t.even amused. An� .hU,,'the JUTIOS '!"ere dlessed. and he Is said toIons whicb. ,have governed 'f,t�f'l8t .iciane answered'yetl·ifi�out,lIp8eifi:r· , ' H.ving'begun the actual manutac. onlooken were hilarious fheir mm'ds be On a fair road to recovery..jrate. on the'loans 'up to-thla ru:ne• . '-< ii'tg'a'1imit;) 106'helfeYed that' th� �..... Atlanta. da: • .lan. 23. - !lee_o� 'tGr� of butter, the matter of ma:rk�(.j drifted awaT fr8m thoi; own under. The officer retained the jug and d.....·f' �� decll'red that the provi�oDs r&- strlc�o� f!hou!d be comp!+�; ;'�)COll'; c\'!"I'!le!1. bit the, II'!te"'tan� Com· ing the product is receiving att�n. gtending anl two or three of them e1ures It contained a quanbty of whitt-'. qUlnng a rate r:'0m the forOlgu -go...• .iilered· frob 1 to' 60 pre8criptiona in merce dommiaaion. mAae public here tion. The first smaU Iota were deltv· found the ground both hard and cold ky whon he took It from Barker. Bill'­er�men.t apprOXImately equal to that ,three months satisfactor:v, 67 o<)Osid· todaT.liodicife tpat ,more .'Piles �l ered to local merchanta Wednesday. to .,t upon. ' IIlhey J�lned WIth the- ker'•• ver"ion is that the negro car­paId by he Ul1Ited Statea on ita own erea (roi": 61 0' 100 .ufficie�t a�d 1 raIlroad are being abandoned in the and wete declared to be equal to the porter in ..greement that there Is no TIed the jug empty to hi. place and'_'fO
..
;.
honds w"s �e olly ':rational" waT,to- consld,e,red in,ore tha,n 1,00 Il'f�rip.. }!nted S�tes t!ta_\l',are bliing �Ullt. best. rrhe manager of the plant. Mr. place for a wbeelbarrow on a sleet.- wanted it rtnsed out. Rather thaD"'- dlsposo of tHe question. tions Il> tliree mohths Ilccellllary. Tlte comml8Slon. according to the Arthur Bun�e. 'announces his tnten· covered atreet. have the negro Tlnse It i,.slde amonc"As for the contemplated red'lc. 'On the ,\_uestion."!3hoUld �)lTaleians re.p0rt authorized,406 rrules of1new tlOn to meet compebtion from every The farme.. are rejoIcIng that t)te his patrons. Barker took the jug andtion." Mr. Watson co'ntinJed'. "[have be' ro"fri2ted'in pre-=ibmg a1coclwlic con8tr�ction and 702 miles of aban. reputable quarter. botb as to quality freeze haa eame, and regard it os por. partly filled it WIth water and was ID,�Iways had such views both as to the beve�gell?" th� vo� "fI'A!" ,ea: '309; donment, the laat ,ear. Among. the and prioe �f his product. HIl guaranJ tenti_ous of a good crop and, a health. the act of pouring it out when the- tnterest on our own bonds and Olf no. 171. roads abandoned were two ahort lin... tees to pay the same price tor butter· ful year. The chIldren have enjoyed officer grabbed. It. He explains thatthose of the foreigu governmente. but
,
in Georgi.... I,t ....� stated !'eFe tuda, fat Ra i. paid by the butter manufae· ,t becauBe It brought two day.' respIte the' jug hnd apparently previousl,I do not knowi:hat they are-shared by SHIPPING CABBAGE FROM ' tbat otber short lines in the South are turers elsewhere. and to sell hIS but· from their school dutie.. contatned liquor. and the scent of itanyone. �hy sh.ould OUr govern"!C1;t· F1F:PEEI"f.A�E P�TCH 11l, dauger Of bping junked unless peo� ter at the same prices. saving the In the water led the officer to be!i�'18pay 6 pc,.. cent i1 In fifteen years It pIe lIving along the Itne. of road come t-ran8portatton costa to local custom. .I. H. EUBANKS he had captured a bootlegger.should decide to fund ita bonds and In addition to supplTing the local to'tbelr Hupport. Bot" b(lainess men ·en. 'could borrow all of the money It need. market with �abb;'ic. >milsrn. Paschal ;nd railwaT offici.ls hero in discuss· A delegation from the Statesborod at 3 per cent? Where would_ this and Taylor. the truck champio!1s. ue tng the situation. 8BT th�t operation AdNertistng Club Vlsited Sylvania _Engovel nment be_if the 6 per cent rulo 'dal� shipping large Quantitioe. TheIr of the smaller hnes. whIch in some Monday afternoon. where a mcetingwere In the law and we reduced our patch' comprises fifteen acres in the cnses nre important feeders for trunk of SCTcvcn county farmers was beldown rate "'hen thiS government is western part of the city, and they ex- lines, nre in many instanc!;! the only to discuss the creamery situation. Asmorally bound to esk no more of the pect to harvest not less than a thou· r",lroad fnclhties for celtain commu· J;Csult' of the meeting, more than aforeign governments than It pays on sand crates. mtic'31 uqd that unless patronage can dozen farrner� of the COUllty SignifiedIts OWn bOl"l'owmgs?"
.. -- be stlmulatcd, condltlOns mll f.orce their intention to begin at once tlfe
SKULL IS FRACTURED IN th',m to ':iGcontinue. weekly shIpment of cream to the
FALL FROM SCAFFOLD RealiZing the great convemence of tatesboro Creamery.
/' short lines 111 smaller commUnities, At the present time exprcss ship-
F. W. Darby narrowly escaped !a- business mcn here arc stTessmg thc ments arc daily being recCived from
tal mjury MOT,day afternoun when he impol tancc of bIg ShlPPCIR sharL.g 'tlOll1ts on the raIlroa':!s centermg herc,[ell from a work scaffold at hi. mIll their patronage with all raIlroads Reg ster, PulRski. Metter and StIli.Savnnnah. Ga .• Jan. 24.-W. R. In the southern part of tbe city. H,s wh,ch run tln'ough tbeir towns. In more on the Central. Dover, Oltver
ReIlley, former cashIer of the Com· skull was fractured and for several thl" way. it IS shown. the smaller lines .nd Rocky Ford In Screven county,
merclUl Bank, of thIS city, which was bours he was unconscious.. He fa nOW WIll be enabled not only to continue and various points nlong the Savan-
placed in tbe hands of the state super· eported �o be improving. operation. but sho... growth as weil. ,ah & Stateoboro Railway. The far..
New railroad construction in' the mers �t the county are making dailyIntendent of banks last year. surren· Man, forel- countrlea are e'--or.d d to ffi tod �,. ""'" lOuth it fa pointed oui here, will come dellve� in theIr care. la huggiee. andere 0 cen, "ay..d 'l!!PIf.l\1"''l'anlac;- Ita lama 18 ...or14l- • .:!.-..:, ......m�....>1,';_.-'·'>,;·InD.'·... In _ ..on. While the ente -e haiHe bad nllt bNn 1I88I111UlC8 die Frt" ';nile: ' \t.II. Ellla Co, d""- . ...�.w "'17 _lJQ!'- _ " ....._ �
just opeDed and baa scarcely begun
to devetcp the pOllBiblbtics that are
hoped for. there ia not the IlIghteat
doubt tbat the Statasbc rc Creamery
has come to serve R good purpose for
the farmors of Bulloch and surrcund-
JA�I H. Of SUU
COVERS THE [ARTH
•
•
•
CASHlfR RHURNS AfHR
IWANI JWHKS ABSfNCf
OFftRS FIVE DOLLARS'
FOR NAMj__QPBun,
ADVERTISING CLUB MAKES LlB­
ER,AL OFFER TO PROMO�
LOCAL INDUSTRY.
Can you thInk of a ruce namer
Sometl),lng smooth and "leasing �a
'
buttery? Try It and win $G.OO. •
The Statesboro Advertising Clu�,which started the movement whJClt
has roulted In'tbo Installation of the
Statesboro Creamery. which belll!._
businesa Monday, and turned cIIIit
more titAp 260 pounda of pure. 'BW..t
butter the fl'rst ({ny. and which is �
turning it out daily In increaslDa
quantities, tin., ojfer�d a prize tot$6.00 in eash to the person Iivlne In
Bulloch or any neighboring cou*�)'
who can suggest �'Buil!able marHt
narno for the butter prf\dufed., t�;tadeal�ed to make the name ono·.....lIICh
would be- pleasing to the eliT II'n1l nllt"
to pronounc-.ono that can be liIade
• household word throughout� eD­
tIre commonit, and in other 'parta ot
the world wherever good buttei' '"
bought and appreciatad.
The olfer ia a simple on. with 110
sttinga tied: Juot write the n_
you think would be a wInner. aenol
It with your own name to ,Pete Don.
nIelson, seC):etary of the ,Statesboro
*dvertislng Club. to teach him not
later than· Wednesday. Feb�uary 1....
The name \Yill be selected by a com.
mlttee from the club anil the award
nnnouncod in the next i�.ue of -the
Times. '
�
:PO ICt ·CHIH SHOOTS
WHEN BOQlLEGGEq R�,NS
•
